
rairr*D WANTED
mt

JONA8 GREEN, he country, tionettanS weUdispo.ed,
veiween fifteen mfajT'twetity. y«an of
ige. Enquire at tbi» Officvs.

Annapolis, OqUftwr 12.
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Id out, t u l 
,t con menrf I In \ 
though Ihr E<

 Tn &\\ vrhotn it maj* Coocercu 
,mH. Swift, Esquire, hiving 

,e Governor of lha State 
w , an Exeqmtbr signed . by 

_ot of the United Stated, Bind 
^ilh the *e*l of the «»id Stair*, 
jog him »  Vice Consul of Hi* 
ithful M*je»Jy the Ring of the 
Kingdom of Portugal, Bratil 

re*, for the Port of Balti- 
„,#, uruered, that the Mid recogni- 
Eab* published for the information 
Lgovernroeot of the peop\p of thU

,o under my h«nd and the teal of 
i of M»ryl»nd, thi* thirty 

grit day of fVngnst, in the year of 
tor lord one thouMtJd eightrbuo- 
ireA and eighteen.

C. fl I DO ELY, o/Hampton. 
rlL« Governor,

NINIANPINKVLY. 
Clork of the Council.

JAMES 1MONROE,
of the United Slates nf

Amenem, 
To»ll whom it ni»y Concern,
ffilliam K Swift having produced. 

feat* hit commission a* Vice Consul 
His Mo*t Faithful M»je*ty, the 

of the United Kingdom of Por- 
D.TJI! and Algarve*, for the Pjrt 

I do hereby recognlie 
^pnluch.'and'ueclare him free to 
otruek enjoy such functions pow- 

privileecs, a* are allowed to 
xtuln of the most favoured ua- 

feiia the United Stale*. 
wtmiony whecaof,. I have Cavui«d 
JM< lettrrs to be made patent and 
local of the UoiOtd Stale* to be 
fenunlo *tKved
fiiTto under my hand, at the city of 

\Yaldington, the ninth day of Ju 
I;. A. D. 1818, and of the Inde 
pendence of the United State* of 
America, the forty third.

JAMES MONROE.
President,
JOHN QUINCV ADAMS.

Secretary of Slate

^'(Mfred, Thai the foregoing b« puh- 
10 Uie Frderul Ga 
i, at Baltimore; the 
at Anoapull*; the 

Town Her*>ld, the I'orch 
Un Al legacy Federalist, and the 

i Monitor, 
a.

K?
Linqn Shirts.

ic ChlaUable Socrety, having era- 
ployed the inow^triotwpoor of thUctly, 
in manufacturinrx]|e above article 
thoy are dcpo^ited for^Uat the otoret 
of Jnttph Sand) »nrl

Annapolii, June 18, 1818.

kOne-Arundel county,
State of

AUGUST HAMMER,
. JW>. 173, Baltimltrt $tnet. 

Hu rcoelvea an «ten»ive additional 
 upply of the following artiolw, vim,- . 
fuU'd iftocfcinj», Sackf and Oiawt, 
a <v>mplete utortmeot and v*ry low '

isxjji to certify, that on the 8th daj 
of ffltotfirnrier, 1818, Dr. James Mew- 
burn nought before me, one of the jus 
tices ofVo peace for the county aforesaid, 
two broVti bay Mares, which he *l- 
ledgr* bra. been taken up by him In the 
ajct of trokpassing on his enclosure*. 
The mirksVf .doe, about 8 or 9 year* 
old. about l\ hand* high, s. small star 
irythe for«he«, a natural trotter. The 
other aboot liVianrlt and 4n half high, 
a small .*, lile \iarlc in her fnreheAd, 
some sro»II saddtVipcU, about * years 
old, trots andcaxntv*. The two beast* 
came to the subscriber's early in the 
spring, and were shoV all round. Giv 
en under my hand u\l seal, this 8th 
day of Sept. 1818.

ABNER LINTHlATM (Scal.l 
The owner or owners a\ro requested 

to call on mo, at Major ^fcillp Ham- 
rnond*, (Head of Severn.) jrove pro 
perty, pay charge*, and Uks\lhem 
way. .*"

JAMES MEWBlfiJN 
Sept. 17 . 6w.

Wanted to purchase,
By a person residing in this city, a 

Woman of good character who under 
stand* plain rooking. One from the 
country would be preferred. Inquire 
at thin office.

pYio«d. ,
Looking Glawe* of varioa* cites *nd
well Mtorled.
I00boi*« Looking Gli** Plat«» 8 by
10. 17 by 10, U by 19 and 17 by \6.
AUo, Hollow Gla*i, fine and common
Cotnba, Tortoig* SheJla, Mock Shell,
Ivory and Horn, 4tc. at low««t manu
factory price*.
Violin* and Violin String*, Gurtart,
Clarionet*. Plagolet* and fhut«»,

Guns and Gunlocki, Pittnli, Oil 
Cloth, Read* completely a*iorted. Mar- 
ble«, FlinU, 8toyer-mark Cutting 
Kniveg, Scythe*. Scathe Stone*, Coffw 
Mill*, Iron Lamp*, Snring LancMn, 
Cotton Lace and Thr«*a Ed^ingn. Hib- 
bon*. a*»ort«d Galloons, Crap?*, do for 
hut*, Hat Cover* d. Hat Liningi, Boot 
VVeb and Boot Cord, SnufT Boxes, 
variety of Plated and <il*t* Button*, 
Sewiog Silk and Twist, Thread, Tapts, 
Jcc. Also.

A few box«* of Toy*, suitable for 
Chriitmaii cifu.
Which, together with a great variety o 
other pla.iu and fancy article* (too nu 
mrroui to ipecify) will be ipjd on ac 
commodating term*. 

October I.

LANDS FORSA.LE.
'. By virtue of a' deed of trust from HI 

chard H. Harwood, E*q. of the c'Uy o* 
Annapoli*, the a^ibswrihrni offer tor *al-- 
the following Itqd*, Cb wit: A plant* 
tion on Elk Ridge, in Anne A rondo I 
county, on whioh the *aid Riehnrd H 
Harwood reaided, -about three mile* n 
bov*)M - Cby'» Tavern, containing about 
412 1-2 acrfw. The rondofrom M-Coy'* 
up the country, and from Owf n»'» mill* 
to Baltimore, pa** through Uii» lanr) 
The best judges are of opinion that it 
U capable of being made equal to anv 
of the Elk Ridge Tandn. There nrr <>r> 
it a good dwelling nr)u*p, an 1 convenigood welling , 
ent out house*, a garden, a spring of 
most excellent w»u>r very n'»r th^ 

ou««vand an icn hou»e. Th»y will *l- 
o *eU p«rt* of *everal tracts of land. 

whole being in one^nody. and con 
taining about 416 1-4 acr«n, rtpinx ii> 
)harle« counlr, adjoining llrun Town. 
'or term* apply to th« anhsrribern, 

HKNRY U."HAU\V()OI). 
KICHAHD HAKvVOOU, )f Thos. 
Annapolis, Sept. 3.

The Editor* of the Fedenl Gi7.r»lr 
and Amnrican of Hnltimore, art* re 
quested to inMTt the Vyv twirn « 
week for thrc? week*M|*A for.mrd 
their accounts to thfft

:le* ( 
i sold

O

LLT1MOKE HOSPITAL, , 
Jht£m/, m«. ~

Th\ board oMi*itor« H»t» marh pleasure 
in  nionnclnjl' "to the pfihlie, M>*t xvitrrin 
the laM elghtSMn month* , atary*, It. elegant-  
rlditiol hlsb«:ri madetotnia Valuable inttitu 

'ion. in\he erection of the East Wtn'c oflbsj. 
fhl» wing Is 152 feet io length, and 

in wrinlh. whh an e.xleTiiive JJouthtrn   
niy»»*ciiolk at its extreme Ea»t ertb. It e-.on- 
tains btUofon "AO aud 40 apSKmsnti, admir 
ably  alcuVted for lhe accommodation of 
e«ery e<ai»\f patients. Of lhi» num'her tv*. , 
scferal largAan*) airy watds, intended par- 
t.cuUrlr tor Vie reception at seamen, and 
\vrll >dapte<l f* iheir ririou* ditea»cs. The*e 
different roomVand irsrdi will he wirircd 
by open fires, and hy heated air thrown into 
i hem, from fur\aee» cotratnieled on a >af« 
and improTed piVn. Arnngenientu »il) »V- 

lij(litin( the apartnxcnt* 
[ i\tth nas.

ertion* of 1>ortor* MJC-   
Uie attending Phmiei- 

r\ tticir attention to (he 
ildinf^. an<t lltric rare 

ciinraetcr t<> thi* 
inferior lo none »

n the L'nilcri S:»tc«. In the »liort »| acr of 
X vear«, a mo't m^>fc r-nhllihment I. as. 
rrn ererte>l~< tiling Vvilhniit parallel in 

roiin'rv It i« welnjtniiwi, tba al .»«

o noon t*e made 
n the entire huil<j

The unwearied 
Cenne and Snr 
n» of lhe 
in*lii>rlton ol the I 
f lt,r iitk. hi

& Cheap
GOODS.
N.-.I. WATKINS,

MERCHANT TAIIX)R,
Re*p«clfully noti(l«« hi* Friend* and 
the public that he has received an < !« 
gant assortment of T'llho, Cxairuerea 
and Venting*, of various qualities and 
price*, suitable for the pre*eut and ap 
proaching wason.

U8T PUHL1SUK1),
Sale, at this Office,

The aws of Marland

the I orch 
ilutand the

to di«r«n»rtl Ike 
drpjrtoitnU. in I

r-on« vrtII 
mcnt of a coomtra

nil from tbi Morm' 
ioona> k «u 
rtohuinrd,

iihed twicti »r« 
m, xbich "ill co 

u r o( lhe inly f*? 
ill l>c )(i"ti t« w" 
ben «t t i)l»une«

ry land 9C.
Orp/UJiufrt

,cr 33. 1818.
hv jietillon 

nii'ni>lr»lor of Bti
Anne A rondel coui 
i, ordered lh»i ' 

required by ' " W 
ill their eUimnf"'

JOHN THOMPSON, 
Mvrchattt Tailor,

ITnvJtrt Ills acknowledgment* to his 
the public for the favour* 

I by him in the lino of hit pro 
auJ tak«i> this opportunity to 

i Uie i ii thai ho ha* just received 
[to'nplftr, tisoituient ut" cloth*, &LC. 

i'c U the preaeul ajid apprvaching

AMONG WHICH ARE
lie black, blue, bruwn, olive, 

i«d, *nd double milled Diau

do. do do.
i colour* and qualities

'Oine Cords
r Ol 

>T.U I|U.

i»orat.-d Drawer* and SUiiU 
4cc.

nv-inhfr of other article* not 
»ry to enumerate.

tU most fkihiunuble *iylc. on 
fortes! notice, and on tho most 
'  bl« term*. He r«»peclfullv in- 
'PBtlnnento call and Mummn for
' «l»c* __

tf.

variou* colours

, forlh«'
Land for Sale,

THE
MORNING CHRONICLE, 

A NEW DAILY PAPER,
TO OB EST\BL13HtO IN fun CITT 

OF BAl/rrMOKC.

It is with unftiRncd reluctance that the 
«uh»cr>l>rrhe^i leava to aolicrt tfcc aiuntion 
o» the Public to a Ntw Daily fiper. which 
hr propose* with all postible ex)>cd»lioiji»to 
estahliali m BaHimoee, to be drnomirnted 
TUB MORNING CHRONiCLK.

With regard to the political chancier of 
thil puhliralion, he icortvi any concc'liucnl 
 il will be decidedly ol the Kederal caat. 
Thatfe.de/alnin, which wa» known and prac- 
liaed in ttic day of \Vxnltin^U)n--that fede 
ralism, for which Hamilton wrota <». fouRhl, 
and for whirli ^lonlj-omcry fell thit fcdc- 
ia!Um. which, with a lar^e and coinprchcn- 
i»iv« view, einhracef* a. I character*, *o lar aa 
they augment the pronperity and ibe (jran- 
drur of liieir counlry. wxl which loin* afl 
eye of the nn>»l lran»cend.inl ilinljin on llic 
li'tUo, despicable, mean peinona'. hickerinaa 
for office lhal federaliim, wbirli would 
rai>e, ennolile. and anurandiic lhe charac- 
Ur of our dear and beJoveil counlry, and in 
opposition tolhatdetr-lahlc, miishiuom feile| 
ratiam. wlioi* onlv aim i« to rai»« and U> a^ 
^rjndiae private familie* that fa«lerali«rn, 
that e&uka in the ipectacle of our country'  
i;rrat^ie"; that delicti lo behold lhe >tar- 
apanKled lianner Rlittning iN«r every «ea, 
our commerce txxindetl by m/otlicc r«*t ie. 
linai ti>an those oJ the occiii  lhal ledcral- 
i»m, lhat cheers the hone-it husbandman at 
hi» plough, the merchant at hl« dr'k, and 
the mechanic at his anvil. He i« t»>o old, 
and the ^ra»e loo nt*r, for theMitncriber U> 
turn an apgala^c now; ID lend liim'd to His 
  curvy nieanncifi ol individual ambition; oj 
to iniilake hi> own welfare for the wcllme 
of hi* country Ttlcsc arc Iho tedcral *cn. 
ltro«"ta of the F.dllnr, and such u he will 
bfl ROV»rn«d by iin'jl the hour of hi* di»«olu 
tion. Me *eci<» not indi%idiul patronage. 
he look* for inppoit on hi* coiinli vmrii *» 
lai)t« if he lailn in thiiappaal lo Iheir con- 
fideticv, he i* content to tcui.iin unnoticed 
and lorvoltcu.

PAUL ALLEN,
Late Editor of the Ftxleral Republican 

and UaHimoie
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ng claim* 
 e hereby* 
itli the vouchers'"

wll the land whereon I live. 
Herring Day, in Anne A 

"wiiiy, about 80 mile* from the 
Aunapoliii. and abiiut 50 mile« 

"Wlitnore; il conUtln* between 
«<1 and one thousut)d acre*,

1 ,^ byJu^6'" lo De '"ferior 
^nd io thecognty for the culuva 

^bacco; aod u acted upon b\ 
 »d capable of great improve- 
[clover, a great proportion .of 

Is covered with wood timber. «c 
uikrkeA,- ha^ 

of line landing plac 
by th« water i. Per

nber ..  
b« exclad«o

day of

^'he term* will h, 
g on payment of p»rt..
'nonr!y 'n hi«d.' Po. 

to Nicho|.t Br*wer, V,*

. • "•!'.

>J ,v:., .- V 
I ^^^•^,^l

TKRM8. |
Tut MOHSINO CMS.ONICLB will b« pt^^ 

li.hcd daily, at cinlil dollam per aim. From 
lhe psArOnaj;* already oftcrcd. and from the 
ti lUeriiiK proipccU bald out, t it upectcd 
lh« publication will be cnnimenriul Iho J»l 
of Oclo1>e.r nest. Allhou^h the rldilor in- 
lenits i^ahall b« a ttwiptiurr, il is not hi> 
Tvi*li nur In* Ulcreit to diar«|iard tbe ina- 
iue and mercantile dtpaitmenl*; in theio 

he ivill he aMitlcd by ueiton* wall actjiiaiiit 
«d with lha maaa^euioiU of a commercial 
paper.

It i» intended to issue from llio Morning
roniclo oflice, aaaoonal a lufliclrllUiilin

her of tubacvibrra are olitanied, a paper for
he Country, to b« published twice a w««k,
tl four dollar* (ikr annum, which will con
»in>ll the news-matter Of the daily paper,

l^v«!ry CttMbon will b*> s;iveu to furtvsxd 
ho pap«r-lo auhncrlbirt at & distance with 

i>i»t delay
t   Jitter* »ddre»«ed to Iho Kdi<pr, N" 
'North Krcdferick str«wt, »>iU beatt»ndc

. 7.

AMOHO wnicii *»r. 
Best Superfine Freftch and English

black and blue cloths, 
Saxon do. black and blue, 
Orown, mixed, and other colour*, 
Double milled Drab, 
8econd do. 
Black Castimere, 
Grey mixed do. 
Ligbt do. 
Fashionable Cord*, 
White and coloured Marseilrw, 
Flannel*, 4cc. itc.
And a variety of other Article1 * too DU- 

meroiis to particularize.
Any of the »bovn Goods will bei 

maiic up to suit purohater* in the beat 
manner tnd on the shortest notice.

Annapolis, Sept. 81. tf.

York River and Cove

OYSTERS.
Joseph Daky,

Respectfully inform* the Cltlrxxns of 
Annapolis, aud iu vicinity, that he has 
opened an

Oyster House
Nearly opposite Mr. George Shsw'* 
Store, in Church-street; which he in 
tend* carrying on in the neatest style, 
with clean Cook* and active Servant*.

Private Parties
Can be accommodated with Rooms.

He ha* also on h»nd, and intend* 
.keeping, a *upply of

Philadelphia Porter
In>ottle», and on draught; and every 
other necessary calculated to give sa 
tisfaction. He hopes by pnrteTrrancr 
and industry to merit a »h»re 
lio favour ,i

Annapolis, Sept. 94, 18 IB.

JOHN HANDALL, S
Have jurt made Urge additions lo iheir 

Stock of

Seasonable Goods,
which they have now fur 8a!e. &» re 
dureJ prices; ronsis'ing of almost eve 
ry irtijt m Iho

Woollen, Linen, 
fe Cotton Line,

with

Groceries
of every description.

Hardware,
Cutlery, Iron 

mongery,
<$• C/itn«, f^uftn't ij- Common Wart.
Be»t Seasoned Lumber,
Oui« and Bran, _
LnuikOn's Ueaverit. Furred H<xt|

A Urge uiaortment of Pine and
S)u>c» ami Slipper*.

Herrings, Tar and Kntin, Verdigris, 
ground &. In lump; Wliite l.eud g*9utid 
with oil, and dry; Chalk, i^c. 4cc." 

nnapolis, Oct. 15. tf

ate of Marylund, sc.
.init<\lnttide! County Orplmiu Cmirl,

Seplemlirr J.I. I H IH. 
On *\j,>licatiun by petition of 1'ho 

mus BtirVcin, adoriinintrator of llasil 
Smith, take of Anne Aruuilul coun 
ty. dtveacwl, it is ordered that he 
give the noVce required by law for 
creditors to euiibil their cluinm against 
the*»iddo>:ea«ai,&LthatilieBainr br puh- 
li»hed once in ««fch we«k, for the r-pucr 
ofaix succes*ivelM«ks in it e MivryUhd 
Gazette and I'oli^jul liilellmcm rr

Icl'ihia to Iheir prr«t-nt 
milleil hv m.iriy i»rnllrn e 
ri' tliV ln»l itntion*

1 v fA! Lh- mo-i .
•ft Se-.nj >iow 3uO feel in 1

Tl.f 'ailv i ic-cite ol the >frv >q (he lloa- 
pit.il, rrmlcr* il ar.tolotelr nrrc>»ary that 
tlir new wiin»hi> Id he lurnisVed, and evo- 
IV r\rnioii is now making to«m\( it com* 
plctcd, before lhe culj wr4lhcr|»hall »ct ill.

The vi\ii»vr» at thV<r late met 
etl (he Institution with much 
parinicnl* of the ^^^k in the prr 
a y lhn-r in lhe lunatic « yl 
wjr.t« Jl the »ick »n.| li jbled 
lli.' Mi'ine Ho-.fRt4l -and thes 
C'liuiilunce, 'hit ihc «irK and atfl^ 
very ilr »cnptit»n arc vvrllaccomm 
i»rci'iUy attended. Thc\ 'la.-e -' 
dilTerrnt mrclin[»t. Ihr private p^l 
I'ji-tahle, the wretched marine 
Ukcnrareof; and lhe tailor, dii 
a^e. wounds aiul Mrknr*», well 
wilh *<iil.>hle me<lir«| «M,«tanre. k. 
rv othrr comlofl * hirh h-» condil 
rri^iiirr Indeed the *£tee.)ble *itr 
whioli i!'i» very ii*elul cla^< nf men 
ed, doc* murii creilit. a^ wrll lo 111 
lor of Ihr Maitne ili»piul. a> to I'. 
ing phyticiani, to who«e immcd 
Ihev are entrusted. Eve' y (it-me I   
Ihc vi^iloi * can I' .*«l»iw. i^ due to Mr 
(iatrhel, the vlenjrt and Mair 
Mt^pitat, lor the m^t and clean TO 
«'!iirh the M   -*•(• i* nililorm]/ '. 
for ihci. rve and allenlion lo the 
i-a i.in of the uiici IIA! econo y 
laMinhinen 1 .

IVe »re Ihev conclude I i* acroi 
Mm'ital. the \.«itor< unnlil iiri 1 
trnlicin ol Iheii M!n\v riti/rn^ tin 
l!\>- L'I itej .Stali-j io the A.-.AI ;>»ij 
nivr r or vVax I'

A. County.

FOR SALE:
That valuable Lot of Ground No 50. 

opposite the Church, lately in the po« 
ion of Mr Thuma* Brown, front 
»2 feet on the Church Circle, and 

running back with Doctor-street, 40i' 
to Cathedral *ir«cl, tlienee witu 

Cathedral-atreet 82 feet, and thence t< 
the Church-Circle. The L*t i* «n 
closed with a good pott and rail I'enro 
There i* a basement story of Briok f> <• 
i hi»u*e 3U feet by 4<> on it, nearly rex 
'v lor the rtr*t floor. Likewise uia^\ 
>r, had at moderate prices, Door* 

Sliutter*, Door and Wfndo^ 
«me*, 4to. enough of e*\eh kind t< 
nish Uie bulldlhg. The term* of salr
il\ be n**.d« known by appVyio^to -^r  ... BHAWj

COU ^ M 
JAMi:?> 3MY I'll, 

llotaiio (>alcJ J-imc*on

Div C.KOIUiK IlKOXVNj 
JOHN Ci)l I.Tl'K 
JOHN t AMI'iiK.l.l. W 

HIK.
JOHN fKov
PKTF.K CIIATAK
ASHTON Ai.i;\.i/;ur.K
JdllN OWKN 
WILLIAM

Board ol Vinilor*, 

JOHN HlLLUN, Sec'y.
Septe

Sale,
Hij High

Notice is I.ece
Thai l he tnl>*cril)«rnf 

oounty, hathobtaiped

given,
niie) Artmtlel 
the urp(i«ii»

c-oiirt of Ami'- Ariinik'l rodXty, in Mu 
ryUnd. letter* of administration on 
tlie personal natate of h*JL Hniilli, 
late ol Anne Arnti'lel county ,%ecc-s.Ke<1 
Ml perax^n* 'iviujj; claimn ik)(a\l>»t the 
 utid deceuced, are hereby wiirnn) lo ex- 
Mbit the a a me with the voucherlthert>- 
.if. to the subscriber, at or befd\e the 
l at day of Deonmber next; they nUy o 
tKerwUe by law be excluded. I'rodY all 
Client of iKe eaidji*tate. GrVen uVder 
uy hand lhla.2pj day of e>eptein\er 
1,818.

Ocsohnir t.

PRINTING
]f nery detcriytiox, neatly executed

Chancery
virtue nf u decree of the 

Cuurt iij Chancery.

On Monday the 23d duv of Novem 
ber nrxl. if fair, if nut tlin first fair 
(lay thereafter, will he rxpimnd to pub* 
lu- naif, ut JniMniali N'srnU's Tavrrn, 
(formerly M Cuy's ) Pirn's Inheritunce; 
The Gore.; l'«rt of Owrn'it He*urvey; 
Purt of I'lir Aili'iliou to Hay's Adverw 
tur<-; /Ol I Cmifirl; Addition to All I 
r.aii(irt. I'uru ut" Mourv'h Deligtil. At 
Purt ol The Hf-urvfly on Owen's He- 
 urvev, lying in Montgomery count y, 
conti|(iiouii lu each other. And coli'am- 
uiH Ix-lwrt-ii »exen and ei(;til liu'.ili rl 
«.i«» ANo I'art ol'rinuudon'* Second 
Addttiuii lo lii» Mmior. lying "' Ai.ne- 
A riinihl roijnly, contuining two liut» 
tired mid lit'ly »or«». lurmerly in pt<<- 

of NaXtllltn \\ olrm. now ill the 
Himmiiniiin ul Mr Unlit! i)\Mi>(i*. un<I 
  highly iiiipi't>ved. 1 hr Lauds In 
Montgomery sre in pin>»rasiou of the 

Peuii'n, )wrl of which i* in 
K.ood order, and the rusidur very sut- 
ccptil>lf ol iinprovenieiit. It is premnm- 
ed those inrliiiMj lo puivhate will exa 
mine for thriuselvuB pr»vio>i-t to the 
day ofaale. The terms arr, lhal bortd* 
mutt l>e )(iven to Uif Trosiee as turn, 
with good «ecurlty, lor Uie payment of 
the purcna*« utun«y wiUun \{t nnmth*> 
from the day of sale The sale i« 
coiumstnoe »t 11 o'cltx-k, A.M.

JOHN BREWBR.lruitee.

H-''^
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Annapolis, Thursday, Nov. 5.

Theodorick Bland, etq. (Inte a 
judge of Baltimore county court,") 
one of the commissioners sent by the 
President of the U. 8. nn a inLssion 
to SoHfh-America, arrived at Phfla- 
delphia, on Thui-stluy last, in 106 
days fnun Valparaiso.

The U. S. sloop of war Ontario. 
Capt. Riddle sailed, about the mid- 
dl" of June from Valparaiso for Co 
lumbia River.

Accounts from Indiana of Sept. 
15. mention that the vine-yards in 
tliat state present the most beauti 
ful appearance, and promise an 
nhmiilatit vintit^o to reward their
industrious cultivators. »

The American Missionary Sncie- 
t> hutc estahli^lieil a mission tn Je- 
nis^l.'tn, and have aj)|K>int«s<1 the Rev. 
Mr. Fish and the Rev. Mr. Parsons, 
their missionaries.

T!ir Kditor of the C:\rlisle (Prnn- 
Bjhiinia) S|)irit of the Times s;i)s  
«»\Vr have £ood authority for sta- 
tint; ilt.tt the notes of the followini; 
B«:'l .s are not worth ten dollars per 
hundred, out of the. immediate \ici- 
nit> 'if their several places of loca 
tion, viz.

Carlisle Agricultural Bunk,
Juniatta Hank olT'cnnsylvauia.
(ireencastle Rank,
Hnnk of Marietta,
Heaver Hank,
L'nionlown Rank.

8ucb iW way be dtHposed to 
cule the idea of the formation ofelp- 
quohce In such a school, must call, 
to mind tlie first dawning of that 
splendid luminary who. now stand* 
conspicuous in tbo rising galaxy of 
Maryland oratory. In an instituti 
on, similar to one we propose to e«- 
tahli.th. did thouc talcntfl, equally 
irro.iistiblo and rommaiuling, fir*it 
break forth upon the land of his nati 
vity, anil sinro receive the plaiidits 
of nn admiring world. True, none 
of us may e^nul him, but if %ve. can 
not obtain thfl first, "there are a 
number of intermediate spaces which 
may be filler! with honour."

\\ ith n view of forwaiilin^ the es 
t.ihlishrnent. of a society of Home 
kind, fur the improvement of the 
mind, by a mutual exchange of opi 
nions upon literary mibjertfl in (r,e- 
neral. we pnipnse thut a meeting 
tnkr plare on the 10th Nov. instant, 
at the Hall lloom. of such an are 
disposed to favour tlie undertaking, 
for the piniNLSf of making arrangc- 
me.ntH for the execution of our de 
sign.

The author of these remarks has 
frequently heard, ainiin^ his arrjiialn- 
Innrea, expiTssioni of a desire to 
form some xiicli association, and it in 
only From the knowledge that mat 
ters of t»is*iml are Ions talked of, 
and fmiiarttM- remain entirely un 
executed TorVlie want of a com 
mencement, that he has ventured to 
obtrude himself u|>oit the pubUf on 
the present occasion. f V.

 " 
i
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Office of tht 

m'erciai Advertiaer. ' 
THE ARCTIC REGVONSSCRIBED. . ;
  [The Arctic Expedition which 
haa tor aeveral month* attracted tne

i the pubUrj 

fJat/ftef

For the .Md. Gazette. 
"Ac mibi quidnn strprnuniciro in 

nununos homines ac suinmis ingeniis 
pr.-cilitos intuenti. quxremlum esse 
visum est, quid ess'el, cur plures in 
omnibus rebus quain in dicendo ad- 
niirahrfes extitissent,"

Tli«' above rellection of C'icej-o 
Becms^to be adapted to the state of 
r]cM|ue,nir in our own country, and 
in the present age. The study of 
eloquence, for whatever reason we 
ore unable to account, has of late 
years been most shamefully neglect- 
crl. True, the fire of extraordinary 
abilitM-s has somet'meJi blazed forth 
amid the surrounding darkness, and 
diffused a warmth and a lustre unri- 
Talleif perhaps in any period of tlie 
vorlit Hut how rare are the 
instances anil how seldom are they 
improved by study, or in young men, 
by the exercise of any of the means 
lierr.HKnry to n full preparation for 
an npp*aranrr before the public.

NN by is it that those schools for 
tlv fonnation of el'i(|iience, and in 
deed fi\r the acijuiremrfil of general 
lnf)rmijtinn.f.»lcula'.ed lor any sphere 
ol a> ti'in, I mtuin Drhafiim; Horie- 
tics, have fallen into neglect? Is the 
talent of the modern stmlent so far 
superior to that of our illustrious 
fo/efathers as to need no preparation 
of a practical nature, necessary l<> 
an a|>|>eara|ice at the bar, t!,e pu!|iit, 
or t!ie councils of our country? And 
is there not,-in each of these scenes 
of oratory, all ample held on this 
our soil of freefjoin, for tlie culture 
ami growth of eloquence, and of eve 
ry species of usefnl literature, as its 
iiiilispen&iMc < oncvmilaiiDi' May 
V,c not venture to assert, that the 
opinion of Dr. Hlair, (who states 
that the field for eloquence among 
the moderns is not so extensive as 
tha' in \shidi the ancients "'iipi-d.') 
is controverted by the rise & growl! 
Of tlie \merican republic?

Ami shall the cily of Annapolis 
Btil! ii'iw lier bead to the fury of the 
t,tor;ii whu h lias assailed her, by the 
prostration of her mice renowned 
oetninary of learning, through the 
distractions ol party spirit, and by 
the rapid growth of a cftmmen ial 
lui-i nipolis in her ricigiiO"iirl>o>>d? 

Shall this cily, which at IMIO tiling 
flourished the Athens of our confe 
deracy; which was the pl.ice «f re 
sort, not only lor the students of this, 
but nv.Uiv of our sister states, for 
conipteting tiieir studies anil prr- 
paring'thern for their different avn- 
rations \V\II she slill (iiuti«ne to 
erove.l in 'hat «t:itr of inactivity iiii'l 
deflpair, in which a < <iinhinatinn i if un 
toward rirrunis'amvH tms plueeil her? 
>Ve hope nut; wr trust tlmt the slu- 
ilents of professions, and "th"' -s \vh«> 
rnay feel disposed to favour the pro 
gress of science, will leii'l tl^-ir ni<l 
toils revival; and while lln-y shed 
the tear of plearure-niingled pain 
nt the recollection of her once fa 
voured, now abandoned seat, will 
unite their most earnest «Mi'le»vours 
towards the formation of a Literary 
Dtxl Debating Society, ait one menu 
of perhaps retaining in her bosom 
her f«w student*, and of  preparing 
for the chang* w'hii i». we conildcnt- 

,»oon » ' '

For tlte.VJ. 
M"-. Editor, j

My late New-York par»er contains 
the following instance Jf a maji vo 
luntarily renoiincingjfis liberty and 
returning to the penjslentiary. whence 
he bad been biitr'a short time re 
leased. I wislpt noticed, because 
it shows, inmie measure, how far 

a punishment to the 
transgreaiWir, and how litte calcula 
ted ins^lfiitroim of the kind are, to 
deter him wlio has once served n 
term in them, fi-om relapsing into 
his old vicious lmbi*s, or to impress 
on his mind a dread of again being 
imnvired in their walls. IH it not 
probable, that if Alroy had not been 
committed on his own application, 
that bis eagerness to return would 
have stimulated him to the perpetra 
tion of some crime, for which the 
laws of the land would have sen 
tenced him to undergo its a punu/i- 
inenl, tii.it imprisonment, which lie 
sought after as n gratification? The 
enormous expense of penitentiary es 
tablishments to the states possessing 
them, if there was no other conside 
ration more intimately connected 
with tlie public welfare, ought lo 
excite a spirit of inquiry in legisla 
tors whether such institutions an 
swer the objects < nntetnplate/l li» 
those whose, humanity first caused 
their introduction among UH,

" A man named John Almy, on 
Thursday applied to the |wli< e office, 
stating that be was discharged from 
the iKMiitentiurj on the 15th instant, 
thA 1« !iad no means of support, 
afliRwWicd t" be sent again to the 
penitentiary. Hn was accordingly 
the bearer ol his own commitment. 
This is the second recent instance 
of H pe-son desiring admission to tl.e 
penitentiary; and the fnct may pos 
sibly suggest some useful ideas to 
persons in authority.

attention bf the .public, proposes 
two distinct objects   to advance 
towards the pole, and to explore a 
northwest passage to China. These 
are, no doubt, splendid schemes; 
but in order to form a right eatimate 
of the plan, and some anticipation 
of the probable results, we recom 
mend an attentive perusal of the 
following article,]
The rigour of the Seaaona within
. the Arctic Circle   long winter
  formation of ice-bergs   con
gelation of the Sea   various phe
nomena,
After the continued action of the 

sun hat at last melted away the 
great body of ice, a short and dubi 
ous interval of warmth occurs. In 
the space of a few weeks, only vi 
sited by slanting and enfeebled rays, 
frost again resumes hit tremendous 
sway. It begins to snow as early 
as August, and the whole ground 
ia covered to the depth of two or 
three feet, before the month of Oc 
tober. Along the qhorcs and the 
bays, the fresh water poured from 
rivulets, or drained from the thaw 
ing of former collections of snow, 
becomes quickly converted into so 
lid ice. As the cold augments, the 
air deposits its moisture in the form 
of a fuffwluch freezes into a fine 
gossamernetting, or spicular ice- 
cles, dispersed through the at 
mosphere, and extremely minute, 
that might seem to pierce »nd exco 
riate the skin. The hoar frosi set 
tles profusely, in fantastic clusters, 
on every prominence. The whole 
surface of the sea steams like a 
lime-kiln; an appearance, called the 
Tost smoke, caused, as in other in- 
stancea of the production of va 
pour, by the watetfc being still re 
latively warmer than the incumbent 
air. At length the dtcperaion of 
the mist and consequent clearness 
of the atmosphere, announce that 
the upper stratum of the sea itself 
has become cooled to the same stan- 
daH; a sheet 6f ice spreads quickly 
over the smooth expanse, and often 
gains the thickness of an inch in a 
single night. The darkness of a 
prolonged winter now broods im- 
peqc^jably over the frozen conti- 
ncnV,unless the moon chances at

 a:
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Bat the atmospheje U then 
continually damp, and load- 
vapour. At this season of 

f$r a dense fog generally co- 
' e Surface of the sea, of a mild- 

i^ture indeed t,han the frost 
. ^ it,t produced iby the- inver 

sion of the'tam'e ..cause. Tjie low 
er stratum of\«ir» as it successively 
touches the colder body of water, 
becoof» chilled, ^nd thence dispos 
ed lejLdepptit its* rfcojslure. buch 
thick fogs, with mere gleams ol clear 
weather, i Ucsting the north«fn»eas N 
during the greater part of cfcjj sfljlri- 
mer, render their navigation^ *'x- 
trcmely dangerous. In the course 
of the month of July, the sUMrnci- 
al water is a,t last brought to an e- 
quilibnpiH of temperature with the 
air, a fra the sun now shines out with 
a bright and di<i)ing radiance. Foe 
some days before the close of tbt 
summer, such excessive heat ia a'c 
cumulated in the bays and sheltered 
spots, that the tar and pitch- are 
sometimes melted, and run down the 
ship's sides.

The ice, which obstructs the na 
vigation of the Arctic seas, consists 
of two very different kinds; the one 
produced by the congelation of fresh 
and the other by that of salt water. 
  Iff those inhospitable tracts, the 
snow which annually falls on the 
Islands or continents, b tng again 
dissolved by the progress o/ the 
summer's heat, pours forth numer 
ous nils and limpid streams, which 
collect along the indtnted shores, & 
in the deep bays enclosed by preci 
pitous rocks. There, this clear and 
gelid water, spon freezes, and every 
successiveryear supplies an additi 
onal invpting crust, till, after the 
lapse perhaps of several centuries, 
the icy mass rises at last to the size 
and aspect of a mountain, commen 
surate with the elevation of the ad 
joining cliffs. ' The melting of the 
snow, which is afterwards deposited 
on such enormous blocks, likewise 
contributes to their growth; and by 
filling up the accidental holes or 
crevices, it renders the whole struc 
ture compact and uniform. Mean 
while, tho^tfinciple of destruction 
has alreXd^\

w ttnin vp \ATCUC 'c 
(oft, the surface 0f the 
never much farmer; u, 
f line of the summer,

latioty commences.
of July, or the be*
.a shtt-1 of ice in the
gle night is formed,
thick. The fron
ccndancy, and shoots
energy in all direction*" 'i\\\h*?
covered the whole e«enk - - h
 «?i»s with a solid vault IQ i
of several f«ei Bu.^ 0» u
of   (ring, the ptnetratf,,. '""
the.. fun gradually melt *or JJj
that .icy fioor,', and rendsr '
stance friable and easily-
The first strortg wind

Coinmuiiiro'rd. t 
Died, on Tuesday the 22^b ult. 

ut his rr*iiilein e near Herrnar Cn-rtt 
Church, in Anne-Ariiiuli.jFroiiiity, 
in the 4rth year of hit> agijf T/imuoj 
Sfllman, csq. jl

To judge of the luss^iich society 
has sustained in tlieWleutli of thitt 
lute valuable meinbrjj we have only 
to recur lo the dcen|uUlictioii of his 
bereaved family, tpc unfeigned sor 
t-owing of his isriiiiirrous friends, 
and the strong expressions of regret 
wbieh burst fiym all those who had 
<-»i-r known li/n. His life affoi-dcd a 
brighl exailijsfc. how much an up 
right uml be/evoli'nt hearlt unassiist- 
«-d by .statjyfn or |x>wer, ran-accom 
plish, when united with an active 
and prudent mind; how benign was 
its MitluMiKT; how extended was its 
usefuln/ss. And" now that he lias run 
IIM coift-se, uml sleeps, as we trust, 
in biasings, most richly does he de- 
Heoolto have u tomb of orphans 
teari wept over him.

.A a friend lie was /./'Klouw and 
active; as a fathcr\anil husband af 
I'eufionuU) und carefol; as a justice 
intelligent arid itn^tnjal; iw a chris- 
tian hsimble, ariRuiUand sincere. 
Thu loss of such a (Mm have wo to 
deplore.
"Hue yet rememb'ring that the p»rttnj§jj;h 
"Invite* thejiut lo ilumber, uct^o tlie, 
i-ThoUrling trar wecheck, we kl»»ctit rot), 
  And uU to urUt r«si|o him, but to God"

times to obtrude her faint rays, 
which tartly discover the horrors and 
wide dnolation ol the scene. The 
wretched settlers, covered with a 
load of bear skins, remain crowded 
and immur'd in their hut, every 
chink of which they carefully stoj 
against the piercing external cold; 
*nd cowering about the stove or 
the lamp, they seek to do«c away 
the tedious night. Their slender 
stock of provisions, though kept in 
the same apartment, is often frozen 
so hard as to require to be cut with 
a hatchet. The whole of the inside 
01 ihcir hut becomes Ifned with a 
thick crust of ice; and if they hap 
pen tor an instant to open a win 
dow, the moisture of the confined 
air is immediately precipitated in 
the form of a shower of snow. As 
the frost continues to penetrate 
deeper, the rocks are heard at a dis 
tance to split with loud explosions. 
The sleep of death seems to wrap 
up the scene in utter and oblivious 
ruin.

At length the sun re-appears a- 
bovc the horizon;,but his languid 
beams rather betray the wide waste, 
than brighten the prospect. Uy de 
grees, however, the further pro 
gress of the frost is -checked. In 
the month of May, the famished 
inmates venture to leave their hut, 
in quest of fish on the margin of 
the sea. As the sun acquires ele 
vation, his power is greatly increas 
ed. The snow gradually wastes a- 
way ^he ice dissolves apace and 
vast mgments of it, detached from 
the c)Vffs r and undermined beneath, 
precipice themselves on the shores 
with the noise and crash of thun 
der. The ocean is now unbound, 
a'nd its icy dome broken up wuh 
tremendous rupture. The ertor- 
mous fields of ice, thus set afloat, 
are, by 'he violence of winds and 
currents, again dissevered and dis 
persed. Sometimes rrnpclled in op 
posite directions, they approach, & 
 trikejwith a mutual shock, like the 
crush of worlds sufficient, if opt 
posed, to reduce to atoms, in a mo 
ment, the proudest monuments of 
human power. U is impossible to 
picture a situation more awful Wun 
that of the poor crew of a whaler, 
who see their frail bark thus fatally
cnclo*«d,lcxpecting/immediate aqd 
tntvitajfrdtsuuction.taMr »

eg«n its operations: 
the ceaseless agitation of the sea 
gradually wears and undermines the 
base of the icy mountain, till, at 
length, by the action of its own ac 
cumulated weight, when it has prr- 
haps attained an altitude of a thou 
sand, or even two thousand feet, it 
is torn from its frozen chains, and 
precipitated with tremendous plunge 
into the abyss below. This mighty 
launch now floats like a Ipfty island 
on the ocean; till, driven south 
ward* by winds and currents, it in 
sensibly wastes and dissolves away 
in the wide Atlantic.

Such we conceive to be the real 
origin of the icy mountains or ice 
bergs, entirely similar in their for 
mation to the glacier's which occur 
on the Hanks of the Alps and the 
Fyrenneos. They consistof a clear, 
compact, and solid ice, which has 
the fine «;recn tint verging lo blue, 
which ice or water, when very pure, 
and of a autficiont depth always as 
sumes. From the cavities of thrsc 
icebergs, the crews of the northern 
whalers are accustomed, by means 
of a hose, or flexible tube of canrasi, 
to fill their casks easily with the 
finest and softest water. Of the 
same species of ice, the fragments 
which are picked up as they float on 
the surface of the ocean, yield the 
adventurous navrgator tha mo<t rc- 
Ireshing beverage.

It was long disputed among the 
learned, whether the waters of the 
ocean are capable of being congeal 
ed; and many frivolous arid absurd 
arguments, of course, were advanc 
ed to prove the impossibility of the 
fact. But the question is now com 
pletely resolved; and the freezing 
of sea water is established both by 
observation and experiment. The 
product, however, is an imperfect 
sort of ice, easily distinguishable 
from the tesuli of a regular thrya- 
talization: U is porous, .incompact, 
and imperfectly diaphanous. It con- 
sists of spicolar shoots, or thin 
flakes, which detain within their in 
terstices the stronger brine) and its 
granular spongy texture has, in fact, 
the appearance of congealed syrup, 
or what the confectioners call wa 
ter-ice. This saline ice, can there 
fore, never yield pure water; yet, if 
the strong brine imprisoned in it, 
be first suffered (o drain off slowly, 
the loose mass that remains will 
melt into s brackish liquid,, which 
in tome cases may b< deemed pota 
ble.

To congeal sea witer of tho or 
dinary saltness, or containing ne«r r 
ly tte 90th part of iu w«lghi of  *-

  well in the ocean, .then br«aks 
the vast continent into taree fie 
which are afterwards shivertd 
frsgments by their mmujl colli - 
This generally hsppeni early J B ,| 
month of Jime; and a few Ire k 
commonly sufficient to disperseVi 
dissolve.the floating 'tte -j^i
isat last open, fora,hm|Bddub 
oua interval, to tha pursuits of i 
adventurous mariner.

While icebergs <r« tho, ((,. ,J 
growth of age,, the field, or ,ho»3 
of salme ice are annnilty formed 
destroyed. The i«.e generated f, 04 
melted »now, is hard, pe ||nc ,d, ,,J 
often swells to enormous heightij 
d.mensions. Butthe coocretio,? 
salt water w.nti .ohdity, clearntu 
and strength, and never ri,es to id 
very considerabjr thickness. It ^ 
dom floats during more t>«n parti 
the year, though in ,ome cold ie| 
son s the scattered fr,gment%may| 
surprised by ths.eatly frost, andpri 
served till the following summer.) 

The wliale fishert enumerate i 
vcral varieties of the salt water id 
A very wide expanse of it the\ cl 
t field, and one of smaller dimenj 
ons a floe. When i field n dn 
vered by a sqbaqueoui or j;roJ 
swell, it breaks into numcrooipiJ 
es, seldom eicfedii.g forty or 6J 
yards in dtarm ter, which, iiktncj 
lectively are termed a pick. T| 
pack a^m, when of a fat old i 
is called a patch, and when mu| 
elongated a stream. The pirki 
ice are crowded and heaped to 
ther by violent winds, but they 
gain separate, and spread nun 
in calm weather. If a shipcioi 
freely through the floating pieces] 
ice, it is called dnlt ice; 
ice itself is said to betoostorop 
When, trom the effea of abr»i.| 
thc4s*ger blocks of ict : 
into roJBite fragments, thiiollj 
tion i sailed brash ice. A port' 
of ice rising above the common 
vcl, is termed a hummock, be 
produced by the squeezing of i 
piece over anottur. Thtlt I" 
mocks or protuberances brcik 
uniform surface of the ice, ind I 
it a roost diversified ind f»ouJ| 
apprarance. They sre i 
the heavy packs, and slo 
of ice fielus, reaching to tn« h«i( 
of thirty feet. The term iludp 
applied by the sailors to the »of«« 
incoherent crystals which the fn 
form, w^ien it 6rst attacks ther»S 
surface of the ocean. Ait««««.'| 
crease, they have some effect, 
oil, to still the secondny  >'! 
but they are prevented trom co 
cing into a continuous ihe<t 
ttic agiution which still P«nJ 
and they form small diies, 
by continual attrition, sn-4 
three irtchcs in dumeter, i 
cakes. Sometimes these « 
into circular pieces, pcrh»P« ' 
thick, and many yards iBC.tca"
cnct.

The fi7lajWnd ° lher ^ 
of floating ht, arc often di.co* 
at a great distance, by that us, 
appearance on the vtr^« ol 
nzon, which thcDuief"" 
termed ice blink. H 
of lucid whiteness, 
dently by the glare of .. - ,j 
cd obliquely Irom the sulh«« 
ice against the opposite  «""'|P 
This shining streak, wnie 
slways brightest m clear

, the experience""

'•

of direct 
extent snd fig 
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which pr*wnt» to tht

full
 ,n't»»  «»»<>" »

ia*"e'mej!
detached from their Mill,

into the decp/«««.  
thoie icc-berg« 

lent: & about
Biy where the founding*} e«- 
300 fathom*, n»»«ei of 

_!. dimensions afe irtet
Dutch teamen compare 

  - ' ---  on

 *-*y?;lhe efi*cl' *nd na* «h« <?» »« 
of.tHe dtipMh ion of thtiltmbfph^e,- 
^nieh   it> »*«Uy «erv«!i to |emj»r: 
WB thodld be giiiity of the - " '. 
riou. reasoning ia I'circle, if we

the

rn'rH»er)e"». They «re carried 
b l the Atlantic by the carrent, 
'**: ...»llv Bowt Irom the north

of the WWer latitude*, they 

 ,, probably in the ipte. of »

' hl ' r . k "' he blocks of »re§n
-af black, as they  wimm«he»ea; 
J ,how a fine emerald or beryl 

when brought upon the deck. 
ehperT^'y tranapare^t, lik 

they somertmea inclose 
or itreanjlets, of air bub- 

extricated in the act of con- 
Thtt pure ice being only

«Bect.,. On,e diy, one,
5f» of the houset ,pasi- 

«ng ilong the itr«3ji, caU«d-at ,|hej 
market to purx;h««t  pitc* <if mea*.' 
Having.toited himielf to hii tute, | SS^1^^

that this cold air 
the field* of ice r 

J

K> «..« ' .t , • . , ——."• I «» ">* CTareh dftflhe w?nn the «ct of paying for, hi. Iffig^^^g. 

pe4 ftp .ind; kddnited the H>auhe.ll S*MJ?L**?V
vw». sM irUI OM <mirr rttrrtJM u Hrr >arU*a»M u*>»«.«! . «r«"S'?»i«  <* *?Ir i»««^»> JU
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Fltteenth part lighter thin fre.h

Iktifh'. 
felled, 

rlicc

other coll««
e oft«" d 

by that..
on the

blink. 
,tenc...

g>re of 
, lro.n the

im<

.tr.ak

the exper«nt 
30 mile* ^01 

ct visioot

«nd. p
rolpngc 

form
-<c'

ter must comeqoently project 
ont tenth as it twim* on the 
An ice berg oyiOOO feet in 

would theroWre, after it 
itill rise 260 f«t above the 
of the water. Such per- 

y be considered at nearly 
Ur cure me dimensions. Those
 oiintains of ice nay even acquire 
>oretlc'-Jtion at a distance from 
UJ, both from the snow which falls
 I them, and from the copious va 
pognw!%h precipitate and congeal 
  their surface.   But in general, 
ifcv are carried forwards by th 
enTtnt whiih seta from the south- 

the Atlantic, where, batn- 
'irrncr fluid, they rapidly 

jnd diisolve. It may be 
ikown, by experiment, that if the 
wtrin which they float had only 
titiempcraturc of 42°, the masso 
p would lose the thickness of an 
iichevery hour, or two feet in 
67. Supposing the surface of th 
m to be at 5'2°, the daily dimuni 
tioaof thickness would be doubled 
lid would therefore amount tofou 
(KI. An ice berg, having 6(>O fee 
rfiotil elevation, would hence, o 
tkiiproBablc estimate, require 150 

iii)i lor its dissolution. Uut the 
kiting of the ice would be t-reatly 
Ktclerned, if the mass was impel- 
Uthroujh the watrrr by the atti- 
Mof winds. A velocity of only a 
tolcia an hour would triple the or- 
 inr) cfFect. Hence, though large 

of ice are of'.en found near 
itJx btnks of NcwioundjbiMd, they 
[kljom id.-ancc farther, OTpass bo 

ld ihe 4Uth degree of latitude, 
mm the Artnc regions, those 
pcnuous blocks remain, by their 

[ ere inertia, to fixed on '.he water. 
jucommonly to serve for the moor. 
:i«{of vciicls employed in the whale 
' htry. In such osc i, however, it 

> necestary precaution to length- 
out the cables, and ride at iom 

[dutjnce from the froa-n clifl"; I'c- 
thf fragments of ice, which 
teamen term caves, are fre 

quently detached from the under 
|P'rtot the mass, and darting up- 

irdi, accoutre such a velocity in 
icir aactnt, (hat they would iufal- 
ily ilrikc holes into the ships bot-

Ai heat is abtorbcd in the pro-
*«i of thawing, so it itagjin cvolv- 
1 in the act ot connelaiion. The 
intial formation and dettruction of

K« within ihe Arctic Circle, is 
knee a beautiful provision of na

|«'c, for m'uigaiing the excessive
*iu»liiy of temperature. Hadon- 
l df) land be«n there opposed to 
 tun, it would ll>A c been abso- 

'" 'y scorched bj^is inces«ant 
piims m sununerf>-«ml pinched m 
''"darkness of winter by the most 
»Unu and penetrating cold. None 

1 animal or vegetable tribes 
«ultl ji a l| have suppoited such ux- 

Uutf in the actual ar^ 
"Rcmcijt, the surplus heat of sum- 
er i»ipent in melting" away the
*i »fld its deScicmy in winter is 
^'y supplied by the influence of 

progress of congelation. As 
!>  ice remains to thaw, or wa- 

'« to freeze, the temperature of the 
£tQolpherc can never vary beyond 

' limits. Such is the harmo- 
the system; and all experi- 

"ce and observation forbid us to
* '<»« it to be subject to «ny radi-

S
i. i . , i * 

omc years may chance 
more ice than other*, or to 

: away i but it were idle'to 
<«any thing hU   general ot 

iet»»nent disruption of the elacial
fii** _ i i * . . * r i

0* the regions of il>r 
<v«a,w<r« tfeii ic*

'^/^: - « : ' ,v
• ^ ••• »•** •' j"C

The editor of
himself of the invest mcimeot to 
givt) publleit^to the following let 
ter^ believing u will be highly use 
ful, and joins in the wish of his cor 
respondent, that it may be every 
whefe copied by brethren of the 
type. Bah* Patriot.

York cotmty, Pcnn. 1 ^
Oct. 35, 1818. J 

Dear Sir,
An, insertion of the following 

in your valuable paper will oblige 
me and perhaps confer an important 
benefit upon tome of our unfortu 
nate * fellow beings. About two 
months ago, observing in the Balti- 

'more Patriot an extract from the 
West Jersey G-iaette, g'ving (\nthe 
person of James Lewis) ''another 
videnceof ffiieiTicacious quality of 

>»)$siwa£.iQ£Curing Capccrs," 1 
was ihduced to preserve il, from a 
lostibility of its proving ultful at 

future period. It happened at 
his time that the wife of a neigh- 
>our was afflicted with this punful 
and alarming disorder, under which 
she had suffered for a considerable 
ime. The breast (the pan affect 

ed) had been amputated and had 
icrfectly healed, but in a few months

by na,jne What wa* tbe merehtnt's 
astonishment to heat hint cajltd bv 
the name o£ ( the person, whom he 
h«H so aniiousty  ought. He pro. 
dently concealed, howswer, his sur 
prise, and after making lotae enqui 
ries, returned home recurred to 
the documents io> his possession, (t

.. .___.. . ___ 
atMrtiulc w mrrabm of la* Ink. 

a4 it K>kb*wnm»nt plaro

&S&S&** SjjLj^* -—ITTJ—' : 
- -, -.ra, sn^itHi, wweeendly
tWt W b» MMSrfrn i ta«l>|«t.«.TB

ELI \VEfcDOfl, & Co
Take this method of informingtheir 

. - , frinnda and tbe public, th»t ' ' 
satisfied hinjsclf ot" the . fdentjty df I eQnpnvncca the

'D LODGE.""

exhibited every symptom of a re 
turn. Se^ eral turn-urs appeared fit 
daily enlarged. Her physician, an 
eminent practitioner, advised a se 
cond use of the 'knife, but her friend* 
dmiaaded her from the operation, 
believing it would be under^oingse- 
vererpa^n without the smallest hope 
of relief. Her situation occurred 
to me, but considering all human 
application! useless in so advanced 
a stage of the dilcase, I neglected 
mentioning it to her friends, but
 poke of it to another, who inform
ed them of it. The herb being 
near at hand, w»» immediately pro 
cured and Qied at directed, and i 
rejoice to add, that the tumours have 
been complexity removed, htr^ne- 
ra.1 h altheBMJfch improved, and there 
ii every proipcct of her recovery. 
1 have lent thii for publication, 
without waiting her perfect rcitor 
ation, that other* may avail thcm- 
lelvci of the §ame mean* as early 
at poiiibte. The plant ii an ever 
green. and sometimes called winter 
green; the mode of using it simply 
10 drink of the tea, and wash the 
part frequently with a strong de 
coction. I hope your brother Edi- 
tort thoughout the country will 
give this a place in then Gazette*.

i am your friend,
C    W    . 

Mr. Munroe, Editor ol the
Patriot.

the person.
Most persons in hii situation 

would have flovm to the stringer, 
broke the matter to him abruptly, 
and turned his head by the d .i«,inv. 
information. Not so the merchant! 
He was & man of prudence and dis 
cretion. He was aWare of the in- 
toiicating effects of rapid elevation 
upon a brainy not prepared for itj 
determined, while he communicat 
ed the citraordinary diip<- sanouof 
Providence, to do it in tuch a way 
as would make it a real blessing to 
the stranger. He accordingly kept 
his own counsel, cultivated an ac 
auaintance wit^ tHe butcher, intr.i 
duced him into a new line of busi 
nets, which compelled him lo asso 
ciate with men of greater informa 
tion than he had been accuttomed 
to drew him to his own house, &c 
took cwvry painf to introduce him 
gradually into ihe moat respectable 
and genteel society. At every new 
step of his elevation, the manners 
of his protogee became more & more 
polished, and his information more 
expanded. At length, when he 
thought his friend was sufficiently 
prepared for the strange event he 
had to announce, he imparted to him 
tne unexpected change which f o: - 
tune had wrought in his destiny. 
Conceive his astonishment, hii won 
der! What, to be raised, as it were, 
from the shambles to an Karldom 
and a princely estate' How niuch 
was he indebted to the discretion i>t 
his friend for the seasoning he had 
received, and for ih» mddestv with 
whicn he bore the dhang. ! Reluc 
tant at first to encounter «uch a re 
volution of fortune,, he almost wish 
ed to decline it but, at longth he de 
termined to return to Great Bri 
tain, and assume the mantle which

TAILOR LY(f B VSIJTKSS,
Irt th« Store Room of Mr. "William 
Welb, where they inte id carrying t>n 
th« same, in all it* various aiid most 
fashionable branches. They solicit 
the patronage of their friend* and the 
public generally, to whom they pledgr- 
themselves to give entire satisfaction 
for all work put into their h«nd», and 
they also intend keeping a general .tip 
ply of

Mfido Clnathins,

[,.l8r

To U» votaries of fiuhioo, bsmr** <M
beardle»a, young or old, C'lrled 4>Kl  iiii).le. > 

or no ural. anil ill tilt whom Uvwe' 
may con^eiii. Greeting.       ,

We. rlid not thinV, since tt>« oAcWfr*-. 
mulsjalinn Ol our latt oAeially anooaoere) 
and re{;allf , executed pcoelamalioo. tothe 
rtbcl* uf ^rir.e, the gloomy UriuiU of (He 

oom» dUngeoo of Iht dcUrminrtl o^lirt, 
well u to ou- parceled lis^e  ubj-etn and 
l&rrd children of th* H»ll of l.i^hi and 

'.den of Faohloai, thai anr furthes- notifira* 
on of*uar return to (hating, cuttint curi 
ng, Trizainc ami powdering, at the alpn oC 

Pole ind Golden Eagle, nrooU 
«r« been nace»i»ry.

 Suitable fpr the pr*»yt and approach
f, ne-ison. 
Nov. 5.

 eayt and i
iX—— 3w.«

LAND FOK SALE.
In pursuance of the lent will anrl tes 

lament of the late Benjamin .\llwin 
ll>e subftcriber* will offer for sale, on 
Thursday the 26th Novamber on the 
premise*, if fair, if not the next fair day 
at 12 o'clock. All tK<- Lund he wa 
po*aeMed of about 60*1 acre*, bounded 
hy the Pstiixent river, ahoiit I mil 
bove Pin Point. The improvement 

tolerable Wntr-r mill. » goot 
Ivouse, and all necrasary ou 

houirn. and in tolerable ^ood repni 
The above properly wilr he »oW on 
credit of three year*, excr.pt ihe w 
rlow'a dower. The ptirchiiif r will I 
reouired to pivc bond, with two appro 
red aecurities, with intrrent thereon. 
The above properly will he shewn to 
any one by applying to Mr Joseph Al- 
lein on the prriiiineit. or Thonia* Ton 
£iie. jr at Tracey'n Lauding. Anne 
 \ru idel county

K. A LI,KIN.
T. TON<;rK..Ir.

K'tfn r./t'n 1 trmpnra mutantirr, 
hoi rtmdum *W irutilr dietul

"he world ii u>p«y tuny turned, or full is

The frightM times hare mad*, the Crighful
uglics mad.

hoicforr, know all men, of all <lates, lexe* 
and condition", within ibcbound* of our do' 
minion,, thai w r. have. bee . I rim lal «u>nt, 
eapeciion ilie outta^eoua eo**nter procla 

mation of Ihc lot. lo ((race, beauty tnd«le4 
ice, i.aiu-d fnim llic gloomy dungeon of 

he determined uj;lif*. not fiom a (tttpoftiliori 
o g~irc conntr.nancr lo a coiilinuanee in ihe 
absence of our wandcieri f-om the Mall ot 
r'^fch.on, opened UUly by fa, in MaiLet- 
sticct. sign  (..old n liable ind Long Polo  
With ttill purpose and »*ill and power, lo 
exterminate lor ever the decaying hand of 
the nrplm uglie , 01 flight* ol Caliban, to- 
^rll't'i wiih Ihe ~tt7i f^arthy wimkled old 
mini, and tlie yK)W .ngliuul old calher nkin- 
ucd, cl»cm*er inu^^rd, mop laced ' aicheloii, 
in I hi* »  id tmt«> n*blc instrument > rul en of, 
o< to c^riverriiiem and their |-rrjnd ce»»nd 
their Iradrrt. rum the haunt* and practice* 
ula hujieilcloi cd uetu. miiy, ii. Ihe gloomy 
duniicun ol Ihe de.ei mined nghcv lo all lh«

I

  i

Ex'rs.

n^lit^ anil jlea.urc 
ttrdcr, winch Mittt 
\\-nn-. ti uni U\t *f\~y 
llicir uioi \ lc«n 
lh«-r <lccU* rd. in.tt* 
cljifn d, on thi* ^'.'

»nrf pririlcpc* ol oiir 
M*r« ai tt» hrad, won 
uji ic»t o Ihc vi^U ,;O<1*, 

Ni»» tut.cl^ir. ILK lur- 
n> c,l  ^rf utficialU 
d-iy o(

From the Richmond Compiler.
SCRAP or UIOGRAPHT. 

Some years since, an Knglishman 
left Ins native country, young, un 
protected, but blessed with spirits 
ind enterprise. He reached the 
Uniteu States, the assylum ol the 
stranger and the home of the home 
less. The uioment he touched 
<>ar shores, he mixed with the bu 
sy mass of our active popul ition, 
in the obscure shade, of private 
life-

But event, were .ilently work 
ing to bring him back to hi. native 
country, in a very different situati 
on Irom that in which he had Iclt 
it. Several yean .tier his depar 
ture, . letter wa. addressed to a 
respectable mercantile house in Phi» 
ladclphta, ttating that the; last in 
cumbent of a Briti.h p. cnge wa. 
dead; that the next heir was missing, 
but had been traced to a voyage to 
America, and be.eechmg that no 
exertion, mi&ht be .pared to seek 
out the nun on whorrtan fcirldom 
and an estate ha.! thu. unexpectedly 
fallen. The house in Philadelphia 
accordingly made the mo.v anxious 
enquiry after this obscure stranger^ 
advertisements were nut into the 
newspapers, stating hv"*ame, and 
requesting lion loci*! atfcheir house, 
wHerc hr might hear of something 
to his advantage. The investigati 
on w?« fruitlcs.; no tr»ce of the 
.'ranger could be found; no clur to 
direct them in their enquiry. So 
much time hid elap.ed, without pro 
ducing any light, upon hi. destiny, 
they c.m« loth* conclusion thai he) 
wa. dead.

the law. of the empire had thrown 
over his shoulders. And thus a 
Philadelphia Butcher iu noV con 
verted into a British Peer, an Karl 
with an imnctue estate, and a mem 
ber of the House of Parliament.

To hi. honour be it reported, that 
he bears his prosperity with tne ut 
most moderation. His head is not 
turned by his elevation, as is too 
frequently the condition of the new 
nobility of England. Me is modest 
and unassuming seeks the society 
of American!, and speaks of the 
country in term, of respect and 
gratitude.

Is this, again, you will ask, fan 
cy, or is it fact? Is it borrowed 
from romance, or from real life? You 
will scarcely conceive it is thclasi: 
but such is believed to be the sub- 
nance of a story, whose theatre 
WJS Philadelphia, and whose hcTu is 
now a British Peer.

NARRATOR.

FROM E1AV11K.
Tho nhip Coniel Caj>t. Hall, snil- 

cd the lltliScpt. She lias brought 
out 250,000 five fnuic pieces, for 
th« U. S. Uank. No political news. 
CupU 11. IKIH t'uvoui uil us with it file 
of French p»|H'is, and a London 
pupn* of llio 7th Sept.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber ban obtained 

from the orphans court of Anne A run 
del county, letters of administration 
on the peraonal ealatr o> John BUM 
ford, late of Anne Arundel county, de 
ceased. All prraonn having rliirtu 
against said estate, are requeatrd to 
present them, duly authenticated, for 
settlement, and tho»e indebted to make 
iininnaiate payment

{ H \SSFORD, Adm'r. 
frr F>. IhlH________3w  

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Anne Arun 

del county hath obtained from the or 
phanft court of said county, letters of 
administration on the personal enta'e 
of John Boonr, lute of A line-Arundel 
coun'y, deceased. All tbone having 
clnimi) a^uiutt mid e»tate, are requcnl 
ed to produce them, legally aulhfnti 
cateil. and those indebted to make im- 
me.dmlc Daymen!

/t JL; JOHN r,R \Y, Adm'r 
  nV 5, 1818 3w  

State of Maryland, sc.
.iniie Arundtl Coitnti/, Orphans court. 

O,:t. 31. I b 18.
On application hy petition of Ji.srpti 

A. Wallace, administrator of Henry 
M'Coy. lair of A A County, dot-eased, 
it ia ordered that he Rive the notice 
reqilired by law for creditors lo exhibit 
their cUiiim against the «»id deceaaed, 
and that the name be published once in 
ouch week for the space of nx suc- 
cexkive weeks. In the Maryland (i.ize't.- 
nnd Political Intelligencer, and Fede 
ral Gazette of Baltimore.

John Uansifivuy, ttts;. H'ills, 
(ot A. A. County.

From a JVt w-Forfc paper nf Oct, 26.

STEAM SIUI'.
The new Steam nhip Savannah, 

intendrd t» ply between Savanniuvli 
and Liverpool, dropped down Ihc 
bay on SMluitluy for ajMi/.ttbcth- 
town. where she will take in her 
machinery.

SINGULAR CIRCUMSTANCE.
A branch of Lilarh in bloom wan 

in a garden i" thin city 
morning. The (lowers were an 

beinitiful and fragj-aiit, HH 
thoso which blossom in the Hpring. 

'* Hid.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Anne Arundel 

county, halb obtained from Hie or 
pliaiiH court of V nnc Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Henry M'Cor 
laleof Anne- Arundel county, deceaaed. 
All persons having claims against the 
said deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
theSith day of December next, they ma s 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benelit ol the wid «slMte Given under 
my haifc this3lst day of October, IHltt 

Joseph Ji. Wallace,

October A no 
Uumint ihih. I .ihcrtati* 4¥. halwt XVI1«- 
LIAM CATON. Gund M..ler ol ll.e mr»' 
leriou»,pr found, chemic, chivaliic. malhe- 
nialif, multiplying and >uhuactir.£ ail, 
ol fiitiing, cutinj;, powdc ing. c 'Un^, 
v r jii^hlenmi;. and tinning all dcvcii. tion* of 
haii, beard<. win ken *LC &.c of a I i|iia- 
litie*, agei. *e»e* or drnumini ton», Ironi 
coal lilack lo carrol red - Do hr cm and 
i.rirKy and uc'r.-ilti, (all e»cmr« tct a( ait) 
command you jnd e«clvi>4 you. of our lieje 
.vrjert* ana beloved cuildien, |uit>tU asd 
«o\ c, illy, lo be and appear on Ihe f.' and ( a- 
r*de ol oui ci.y, one hour befoie the haur 
of Ihe goreinor'i . t oali(7in^ a» uch before* 
the lr ki,Ul ic ol the al»lr, bein^ lu>l '*• 
re^i'tci ed on '.hr li^t» -jl f a.hion, elr^tncr and 
C'ace i on Giand Lottie, il^n i.ofncn 
r'.igle and l.on^ I'jle. and pr^ »c ly i he~ 
niifallv rhivAliicIv and mj(henialtc«nT 
ih»ve<i. .c .u led. puiii'loined, Inctro lie) 
pondered l>v LI. in penona piopiia, C.raod 
MJ lei of A|| the IniKon, ha i him, InneuVa 
and )nvcr- >n llic Li>o»n xoild.

Thii. do .» hr n'. \Vu.Lia" CATOK, ia 
t rat ihc<t in 1 1 of (he rriitie^ts ol l.l'^TJ'jW of 
ihe lieliei .u Ihe world and 1 .'J9V1W Be.iu\. 
ack no*, le.l^eu bv »aid Ur Ve, U> t>c lu a\l in. 
Icnl' and ;iiirpi»e-. all lliar HeanX ,hnuld b«
  Chained lur love and | limed 101 war,

Sinne I hy uj, lhi« li.A day ol Or i>Ser, 
bearing ^e^ule oor ruv,l M^intine. o   »cats 
ut tla'e nd other olliciil mar|i« til in. 

H Q. WIM.IAM CATON, , Hea» ) 

We hi e on hand hy Ihe lalrtl amvals 
Iroro Ihc < •'« ^uter- u f ihr woild. all IK

pri tiimcrir*, nov, in u>e anioti^ the U-hi^n-
  l.lej ul llic ea>l and fuluonalilc, cuouqe- 
'ienn o tiie north, *ol in i i . Uh. i

We'yr e*,enre^ from A If Z, i 
Wr'vt- iiiU too (01 wi^a or head, 
Anil -alvri to turn all pair lip< led. 
We've chaini* to anhurn winler^l hatfj 
We've magic koap to waah hrown (airy 
We've bei galliot aa pure a> dew; 
And L/£lu Cvii^fnf t il il vtuti'l 4o. 
To cle'arand (»iri(r the ^tn, * 
And make il thick or make it Ihin.

We've Milk ,-f Knifi, Mrange lo leU, •' 
And haii -comb* made ol tortuit*-*heil| ^^ 
We've oil ol iiintk and oil of rlovea, ,\f\ 
Ana »wa4ivlown tufler lhau ihf <jnv«», . ( j

We'^e NIK CoLOMmc, of
deed,

Made from Ihe Queen of Doiirboll'l be 
Bjr whkh her Royalty, 't'n »«ic!,'' 
The faihion in Old Kn^land le<lJ ' 
We've Ku»ia'» and halia't die**1 
Sent cro»« the «e« to ua, eupreii, j_ • 
1}y lavotir froni the lair CmpYtas^,

We've joinlrd dolli joil consul tlfbmt 
To Mnt tht I'elle or «uil ihs Ue^o, 
\Vr'vr charcoal powder—Y«_ --^,— 
y'o i-lrante Ihe leelh and V«p then\ v\hk«. 
We're breau pln», Wr»Uf4tl c4 •talinj

And braidi and kill tieai»», incd*. of tajs, , 
We've «tiaigbl br%ida fix'd so n^<r^ 
Thil fretful old inaul could nei tell ' 
Ns/hen with nialirioi.a look »h»'e)try '• " 
To find hv aitiliuial eye, . •, . i

bs«lL"-IT

lit ol 
aifc 
i J 

oWft

Valuable Present.
TJ»« library of Uic late Professor 

^bt-ling hag been brought to ftniitoii 
from Hamburg. It wa» purcliaHco'

It was not to fortune in one of I hy f|»o Unri, Mr. Tliorntlikc, an>' 
iior freaks did more in one miitutf, I '<M b%in, by Mm prcscnUd to the 
than litt xWs^rvhei of yeari h»41 Univci-alty of Cambridge. *

BLA\KS
For Sale at this Office.

Declaration)! on Promissory Notes, and 
bills of exchange against Drawer, 
first, lecohd, aod third Kndwr*er, m 
aisumpsit v«nerally.

Debt on Boiin and. Single Bill,
Common Bendi,  
\ppe«l . do.
Tobacco N 0141, ̂ to, Ivt. 

June 11.

,
II CATO'N'S curl- pryw (|n thchsad 

-re hy, Aa, Gi*nd M«*lc' MajfOr w.-

t«V»,
and crmcketM Amo

To llckVt Hit nii>se< and pl**Je tl>» jQ*)f>f I
*>oy». , i

W«'v« bUckmi lo P" 1*1'' >'ke pKyiie 4i
trie.

But then our phviic is tuade for (hein*e, 
We've Caichtitof l.caui .and lireakera (rf

hraiU, • " 
Bcalde* we've t MONKEY "T wondarM

parta 
To »et which, qr buy which, In part «r ^

wlible, 
You w II plrur to tun in al the EAf.IJS V

POLE; ,• .T: v 
Vher« *»,. ahall"l>e r«*dy to Hy M yoa)r '

call, . 
And drew jvt tu «l»u«%l> Wftf^tinWaiter

kail.   j\ s



.<* 
i

Tone Mrs. Waddle wa* a widow.
Potatoes grow at Limerick and Beef at

fiallytnore, 
And Buttermilk is beautiful; but that

you knew before, 
Anfl irishmen lore pretty girls, btil

nonp could love more true 
Than 1 rifle I'aridy Whackmackrack

lov'd Kate O'Donohoo.

Now Katy wa« as nate a lass as ever
tripp'd^Ue sod, 

And Poddy bore with equal grace a
musket or a hod; 

Wi(h trowel and with baganet by turns
 the hero oho«e 

To build up houses for his friend and
boldly charge his foen.

Wiien gentle people fall in love, love's 
never at a Ion,

To find some ugly customers tlieir hap 
piness to cross.

And Paddy found n<> little trouble from 
» a rival swain,

Who kept the Cat and Cqwcumber in 
Caulill'iwer lane.

This you'll \rnp rall'd Mackirkincraft,
a very dapper elf, 

Whove cl«.i. ir-. Miry tilted n'ally, for
l\p made 'em all hiiwlf: 

A tailor tiUdc ho wan by trade, of nat
IV bovit the broth, 

BecaiiKq according to his coat he always
cut his cloth.

But Paddy knew ihe feelings of a gen 
tleman it hurts.

To find another ungenteely sticking in 
his fckirU,

So Kent » challenge without fear; for 
though he was not rich,

He cu'l'd himsnlf a gontrrni4ii <!c nti
behaved as sich.

t 
Mackirkey too, pood manners knew

for he, as it appear*. 
To Paddy wrote for leave to come ant

cut off hi.Ill hi* enr»: 
Says Pat to that in style polite, as

vou may suppour, 
"My ears are al your mirvice, air, but

first I'll pull your nose.

Then when and where was settled fair,
when Pat. as hold in bras>. 

Grind 'you know what we tight about,'
MncVirkey cried ala»! 

  And then in haste (t. not to waste nuch
>ery precious time, 

One prime'* without a loading, 'tother
loaded without prime.

Then hack to back they stood goodlack
to measure yards a score. 

Mnckirkineraft auch l-onjst measure
never gave before 

lie walked no light that out of sight
full fairly he wan Beerc 

And Faddy >hol a fingerpost jusl half
a mile between

mile upok -Wl,
oaded my musket* and When it wai 

close tinder the item t fifed into 
what' seemed a large red. cive: u 
closed over rf«, arid we were in to 
tal darkness. We are Hill' in the

ing and throwing letters 
everlfind wo are on thia »ld*,of 
the conHncjot,  'ndhuiitU llfeJ i 

tarn out of aH tlm

M«- 
lie

How Pat and Kate soon after that in 
Wedlock's bands were joined,

Mackirlcer he kept walking oo-and ne 
ver look'd behind, '

And till thin day. hi* ghoul they say, 
for he of love expired,

KoOjH walking round the tin^arputtl al 
which bold l'.iddy fir'd.

From the Albany Rrgihter. 

FROM Al.IDA'S HOl'K (il.ASS.

Murk the golden grains that pasa, 
lillv through tin* rlntiinfll'd giass, 
turing by llirir c.-'UHrle-.H full 
\ri,'» nuikt preoioun gift to ull; 

UMI.I till its *and» be done, 
S*<- llif »!>iniu;i current run; 
But. thr, allotted number t.ped, 
-Another hour of life hatb tied; 
Ita task performed, ils In.' iil past, 
Like mortal man, il real* al 1ml.

Yet. lot  onic hand invert its frame, 
AH<| all itt powers return the same, 
Whilst any golden grains remain, 
'Twill' work its little hour again. 

Itut who shall turn theglans for you, 
Wln'r. nli Hit- golden grains are thro? 
Wt»u ahull collrct your »c«tler'd sand, 
Dinpera'd by lime's unsparing hand.' 
Never can onu grain be found, 
Howc'ef vre unxious sea roll around! 

J 'Thtto, 'daughter, since this truth ia

time ono/e gone, ne'er comes a
'gain.

Improved, bid every moment pass  
' r - » 'tttf Band rolls down your

SKA SKRPKNT.
 *r<JrKt1ie N.'Y; National Advocate.

.'Xleljie'' »* 1<J W fuve been found
in a botilc winch wag picked up in
ihe Sou'<(V, an'd it another proof of
the entente of tl>c;l8ca Serpent,
  nd throw* some additional light 
upon the subject of its »iee, veloci 
ty and habit*, and givcf, us to hope

,*« may Hill h»v « ""« for t' 1 *-' '"- 
ipectiun of the curious and the 
leirfced. '

,10th June, from, o,n board the Sea
Serpent.

" On the 8th of Jun«^»f we were 
feathering Cape C.tsA, a iqu^U car
,T«ed tcf/ny the m»»t «*f our snu'l
 chr.i in th«; morning di«ovtr e d
 omething   tern^-  « n»in>tioue

.'let, »nd moviwg toward* u# with it* 
V «t fir»t Were

stomach of the great sea snake, but 
obr fears are much abated. We 
should have dashed to pieces on the 
sea shore, and been all lost, if we 
had not fortunately been swallowed 
by this terrible* animal. 1 struck a 
light and examined the premises; it 

oks like a grotto shells of every 
description very damp a long 
boat lying across our acern trunk 
full ol papers, rlla 11 Spanish, Can't 
re»J them cabin boy got upon the 
bowsprit, and discovered through 
his mouth Montaug Point our mo 
tion is as easy as though we w<.-re in 
a calm; though moving with incre 
dible swiftness we appear to be at 
rest, and every thing passes by as 
if the Wu«rld was turning round, but 
we were standing still. It will not 
give you an adequate idea of the 
rate with which we move by telling 
you where we have been,"as we 
have spent auvmuch .time at each 
place. Yesterday fcrcnoon (re Were 
two or three hours in' Hudson's Bay. 
While lying off Albany fort, wh:ch
I could p ainly see with my spyglass, 
the st-rpcni swallowed a few most 
singular fish we have salted one of 
them, in hopes, if we ever return, 
of malting our fortunes bythcexhi- 
b.lion ol the many curiosities we 
have preserved. About 2 o'clock, 
we arrived at (tic Pole saw no ice 
 moveJ\lowly round a very Urge 
jiiil beautilul island, covered with 
trees of great height in blossom; as 
we Approached the shore heard <$ 
creal screaming, and saw multi 
tudes of wn.it wr took to be men & 
women scrambling up the rocks, but 
which we found to be nothing but 
mermaids. This is the eighth time 
we have mistaken them in the same 
way. Snorter, as my mate calls 
him, only swa lowed live of them. 1 
hive saved two, a beautiful young 
mermaid, about sixteen ycarsj old, 
and her father as I lake him to be.
II I can get his consent, and the 
deacon ol our town will marry us, 
I will marry he: in spite of her tail, 
for 1 shall be rich enough to ride in 
a carriage with her. Poor thing, 
she can only walk uponher hand*  
she is now looking over my shoul 
der, weeping and wiping her eyes, 
with her long green hair. 1 wjsh 1 
could understand what she 3J>'«; 
when she speaks to her father, she 
singi with the most melodious vqice 
all she has to say. 1 ITKnuoaUhcsc 
circumttances so particularly, thafc 
in ca»c we should never . scape from 
our present aukward situation, ire 
world will hjvc no longer any doubts 
about the existence of men and wo 
men in tlu sea, and who pity us as 
mut.li because we arc without their 
inc^ns of moving from one place to 
jnntiier, as we pity them for not 
having fict.

We passed near some vessels with 
F.ngiish colours; distinguished Grc- 
^or M'Gri-gor standing on life com 
panion way   I know him well-»-hc 
tired at us, which set us. all laugh 
ing; he might 1 as well lire at our 
fort at Stoningiuii. Last ni^ht we 
were again along the coast of North 
America, and tor several hours lay 
off New-Hedford and Gloucester; 
but it takes me too long to tell eve 
ry thing, and perhaps 1 should not 
he believed if I did. We have been 
twice tn Columbia river, as high up 
as Astoria. We went N. about.

The Snorter is very particular as 
to his eating? lit- breakfasis a', the 
1'ole on mecmaids, dines in the Pa 
cific Ocean on sea-lions, and irany 
a\ nameloss fish, and uiualy sups on 
inosjbankcrs and percha michcllaa 
in Long/Island Sound.

1 hope and pray tlut all the ves 
sels along tho cosst will be sent out 
to look lor us. and when we see a 
probable chance of being picked up, 
1 shall order black Sim and Kh.cn to 
saw the Snorter's back batie across, 
which will stpp his progress till Wr 
can cut our way out. Fpic and alt 
he is about the length of the New 
York Institution, his head about the 
size of Scuclder'a Museum, and h.s 
teeth nuy be compared to the little 
pillars in trout of the full. The 
bottle in which 1 am goinglto cork 
this letter I shall throw from the 
end gflhc bowsprit out of his mouth, 
in sincer.- hopes it may br picked 
up, and effect our release. We have 
plenty ot qV«rj thing but bread and 
vegetables. W« look in suth a 
quantity of fresh water last night 
we were all washed aff thi deck, & 
t was happy to fiuJ my dear *#im- 
berrella is po more fond of livint' 
with her head under water than J 
am. In fact, h«r father has evi 
dcntly got a touch 'of the rheum a

N

froto N**rT Ybrk .to the'brdvinci of
Maine, which will ao cover the wa 
tef, that it will be impossible but 
some will discover us. 

'Yours, whoever you tnsy be, 
NANTUCKBT.

- Merchant

SOLOMON'S TEMPLE. 
Mr. Wyeth, '

By inserting the following, it 
will perhaps, be interesting to the 
Christian reader, as well as useful; 
by showing the difference oi'onc's 
own zeal for Chnatanity and that 
of the Israelites lor theirTcligion; 
"for by their fruits ye shall know 
them." 1 was, indeed, astonished at 
the incredible expense of the building 
of King Solomon's Temple, a.nd have 
no doubt, many others Will be like 
wise when they see the estimate; 
in making,/ which I have followed 
chiefly tne computation of Villal- 
pandus.

Dimensions of the Ark and Tern-

with % s«nse of lh 
)n;ej)t he has rewslvbil, 

gratitude Jo hT» patrons, and 
nulioiUa coptinUMica of their favour. 
whick no exettjon on hfa part f hall be 
wautin&'to nan to. Ha al tha/aame 
time informs lliem, .that 'he has .now.
and will eiJHsUntly keep, for titair'ac- 
cooimodat^dn, vhandkoftte supply.4?

Modern
of every kind and qunlitt. fit for^-ihe" 
various svaioiis; and that &£ wilf re 
ceive in a few days arv^a»so(iisfcbt of 
iirs't chop '*ii»

Cloths, Cassiraerps, &c.
which he will make up. or sell in un 
made patterns, ax may best suit cus 
tomers, ' on terms as convenient to 
then aa any one of his profession in 
this city. His shop ia at the lower 
end of Corn-Hill and Fleet-streets, 
and is in the same building formerly 
occupied by Mr. T?oinas Brown.

J. SiitrpARD also keeps in an apart 
ment under the same roof a supply of 
the best

ledge building for the.,,
Professor, and his) family
for trtiis  Uiiailon art r«
clrcsn their letter* to
Annapolis, Maryland. 

October 2ft, 1818. 
The Editors of th* National 
1  . the United "' -' -

 re repeated to bud 
rtlsisrnerrt twice I 

the space of foue successive, \ 
forward their a«gMoU
for «o)leeiion. >, af~_

^ **s^

Prioce- Gcorge'«
Chancery,

111

- 
Length of the ark 3OO cubits, (e-

quai to 450 leet;) brea.uh 50 cubits 
(equal to 75 feet,) height 30 cubits 
(45 feet.) Length of the house 
which King Solomon built for the 
Lord, GO cubits, (9O feet,) breadth 
20 rabits, (30 feet,) height 30 cu 
bits, (45 feet,) length of the porch 
20 cu- its, (30 feet,) height 12O cu 
bin, (180 feet.)
Computation of cost, Vessels, Vest 

ments, Sec. of the Temple. 
By Villalpandus' computation of 

the talent of Gold, Silver & Brass, 
laid out upon ibc Temple, the sum 
amounts to 6904,822,5001. sterling, 
and the jewels are reckoned to ex 
ceed this sum; but will estimate 
them at the same amount. The 
vessels of gold (vaia aurea) conse 
crated to the use of the temple, are 
reckoned by Josephus 1 4O.OOO tal 
ents, which according to Capel's 
reduction oi the tables contained in 
them, amount to 345,296 2031. ster 
ling. The vessels of silver (vasa 
argentea) 1,040,000, computed at 
439,344,O()Oi sterling. Priests vest- 
mcntsofsilk, 10,0001 sterling. Pur 
ple vestments fir singers 2,OOO,OOOl. 
Trumpets 20O.O»,Ol. Other musical 
instruments, 4O,OOOl. Bc-idcs these 
expenses, there were those of other 
materials; viz. Timber and stone, 
hewn and costly; and of 10,000 
men per month in Lebanon to hew 
down timber (silvidse) 70,OOO to 
bear butthens (vcctores) 30,000 to 
hew stones (capicidma:,) and 3 330 
overseers (episcopi.) who were all 
employed for seven years; to whom 
besides their wages and diet Solo 
mon bestowed (i,733,'>77l sterling, 
(donum Solomoius.) Now, if we 
c&timate the wages and diet, of these 
men at 4;. 6d. stcrl. per dierp, the 
sum will be 'J5,877,OaU. The cost 
ly stones and tnc umber in the rough 
1 will count equal to one third of 
the gold, or al about 2545,296.0001. 
sterling. The several estimates 
will then be 
6904,822,5001 in gold, silver and

brass.
(1904,822,5001 in jewels. 
2545 296,0001 in cosily itones, 8tc. 

545,296,£031 in ve*lcls of gold. 
439,344,0001 in vessels of silver. 

93,877,0881 ia wages of work 
men.^

6,733,9771 In gift. 
2,000,0001 in purple vest 

ments.
200,0001 io trumpets. 

40.OOO1 in instruments. 
10,0001 in silk vestments.

Porter, Al^&Beer.
Annapolis, Oct sf^RtlS. 3w.

Jona. Hutton^
Coach & Harness Maker,
Has for Sale, at his old ntaml in

Corn-Ilill-Strcct, t

Two. Gigs,
WITH PMITRD a.'ltt.\'E8S.

They »rc »fcond-hind fjcp, but are now in 
complete order, and will he sold on lermt 
»Jv»nt»gcom lo nurxhi*cr». He returns 
hit th*nki to bit rti5t0m«m, anjjnplicit* a 
continuance cJ their patronage. f 

Annnapofit, Oct. ^9, IBIS. £ »fj

 ' .September 
, OrdersJd, Tliat the _ 

reported by James Robinson 
for th«. sale ofjthe real ««*, Of\ 
ham Poard. be.ratified and connr 
unless eaune be sMewn to the 
before the first Monday in 
next, provided a cop, Of ^U 
inserted once In each of three« 
siveweek* in the Marvl»4id(K_ 
before the «ld fint *tondt;*£l 
cemberneit. The report 
amount of sjajeato I 

Test
Oct. 99.SJM.J, B...Cof .j

'sAkatc 
J £P HARWOo'l

NOTICE.

Cheap Goods for Cash. 
RICHARD
Respectfully informs his friends and 

the public, that he has just returned 
from Philadelphia with a handsome as 
sortment of

Fall & Winter Goods,
Which he is determined to sell cheap 
for caoh as Usual. 

Oct. 29.

AD pcrsoos who are indebted to, 
estate of Frederick Grammar I.] 
Anne-Ariindel county, deceawd 1 
hereby requested to come forward 
discharge their debt.; ,nd those 
have cjatms against said estate 
plea« to exhibit the sarha, len)!, 
thenlicated. for pavment. ' 

John .Indmo Grammert ^i 
Henry K,.Vrjcr, ft L 
Horatio Ridont. J j 
October 39  "'  *

17,442,442,2681 sterling, which is 
equal to 77,321,905,636 dollars.

In order to give those who are 
not well skilled in numbers, jjn idea 
of the value of this sum, 1 will il- 
luvtrate it by one example: Sup 
pose the city of Philadelphia to con 
tain 1 5,OOO houses, (tI., prccjie num 
ber I have no means of ascertain 
ing at present) and each house to be 
worth 3O.OOO dollars,- the value of 
all the houses will lie *50,OOO.OpO 
dollars now, divide the cost of the 
Temple 77 521.965,636 dollars by 
this 450.0OO OOQ, the quotient is 
172,1-4 nearly, which is the ntin-bcr 
of cities, equal to Philadelphia, that 
might be built for (he money laid 
out upon the Te.m.pM Or, if we 
conceive the city to be citcnded 
from N E. to S. W. allowing Phi 
ladelphia tocxtend4 1 2 m<!es along 
thi Delaware, we shall then have 
one continued city 775 miles, and 
equal in breadth to Philadelphia, 
sufficient to reach from Maine «o 
Virginia along the coast.

J. HOLT. 
Harriiburg, April 3,18lf.

Valuable Land for Sale.
By virtue of a u>cree of the StaU 

of Maryland's Court of Chancery, will 
be sold to the highest bidder on Thurs 
day U* 19th day of November next, if 
fair, if not the first f»i r day thereafter, 
on the premises, at li o'clock, all the 
real estate of which Capt Vachel Gai- 
thfft late of Apne-Arundel county, de- 
ocajed, died seized, being a tract of 
land called

"Gaither"s Felicity,"
Containing upward* of six hundred 
acres, lying near the Fork bridge, in 
A nue-Arandel county, about 14 mile* 
from Annapolis, 35 from Baltimore, 
and the same distance from the City rf 
Washington. The soil of this lund i» 
well adapted to tho growth t>f elover, 
small grain and tobacco, and is,»u». 
ceplible of improvement by the appli 
cation ofplauter; a good portion ol the 
Farm is well timbered, and a sufficient' 
quantity of it. at a very trifling ex 
pense, may be converted into prime 
rue.<iow land  On the premises ar« a 
dwelling house and out houaca, a store 
bouse andasaw.mil' besides a good 
mill seat and an eici .out stand (or a 
Black Smith s .hop or a store. There 
ar« alao un it a variety of good Iruil 
trees.

It in thought that the land may be 
advantageously divided and it will pro 
bably be sold in two or mor« parcels. 
as m»y b« considered most deairable 
on the day of sale. Persons disposed 
to purchase are invited to vi»it and 
view its soil, ifoprovemmits and advan 
tages.' Mi. Benjamin Gaither the ahe- 
riff elect, r«*id*s on the land and will 
show It to any one who mty apply to 
him.

The terms of sale are, that the pur 
chaser or purchasers shall give bond 
with approved security'for the payment 
of ih« purchas* money with interest, 
within twelv* months from the day of 
sale, and on the ratification of the sale 
or sales by the Chancellor, and OB pay- 
merit of the purchase, money as afore 
»ald, the bubacrib«r as Trustee is au 
thorised to convey the land.

x dpyOUGE MACKUBIN. 
Get. 20. 3*

By Hjs KxcttUn^Charla Kit:, 
at Hampton, Esquire, Goter* 
tHt State nf .HaryionJ;

A PltnCLAMATIOJ
Whereas, the (Jenertl Asscmbli 

Maryland did, by an acl paastd at 
vemb«r session, eightean hundred 
five, entitled, "An act to reduce 
one, the several acts of Anerohly ] 
peeling Elections, sod to regulate < 
Elections," direct that the Co»erna 
Council, after haviuc recfived th 
turn* of elections of irx-mlxrs 
present tlii* Sute in the Conp 
the I'nitcd Stairs, khould enuuiriatl
Ascertain the number of vole* ffiv 
each and every per»on*ou-d for 
memba/ to Coo^r«M aXure*ajJ re 
lively, and shall trwraup«n Ar cl»r« 
Proclamation, si^ord l>y !.' (*r.vtr 
the name of the person or ptcaoni < 
elected ioeach respects** district. 
in pumUsfcce of the direct ioni of I 
said act do, by tins our proclamatj 
declare, that by the returns nudrl 
us. it appear* that 
was ekctSKl for the first district; Jo 
Kent, E«q. was elected for th« le 
district; Henry H. Warfield. Esq. 
elected for the third district; Ssmf 
Kinngold, Esq. was elected lor UM I 
district; Bamuel Smith and Pttar 
tlo, Esq's. were elected for the 
trict; Stevenson Arober. Ki»q. 
looted for the 6th dulrict; Tho 
Culbrerh. Kso. was elwlfd Cor '"« 1 
district; and Thomas Bsyl», B«fl.»j 
elected^ for the 8th district Oirwl 
Council, at the City of Anrupolii, 
der the K real seal of the ' 
ryland, this twentieth day «' 
10 the year of our Lord 
eight hundred and  ichl

C. RlDUfchY.of Hirap 
By His Excellency's conunand.

r

Clsrk of th*
Ordered, That the foregoing | 

mation be published In the Msr;l< 
Gazette, the Federal Gasrits, SIM! I 
I'edcral Republican, at B^ltiiaer*. i] 
Frederick-Town Herald, the T»H 
Light, UieAUsigavy Federalist, s«d«
Elsion GatetU.- twice a week 
weeks.

'i
itTe

Gl

New Goods. 

B. Sheppard,

WANTED,
An apprentice to the hair, 

business, a boy from 15 to Io years of 
a^e from the country would be pre 
ferred,

WOSEB MACCUBBLN
1 sWld like to purchase a arffero 

boy, a slave for life, from 14 to I > jeara. 
of «g«, far my own us*.  

JH-'M. . 
Baltimore Oct. 1», ~

r-W^'

MERCHANT
Respectfully informs his - 
the public generally, that he  »» 
tionss lu Uiat wall known staw 
merly oo^uuied by the lateMr. B 
rsfli. He informs them thai b» W» 
plied himself with a new and oo»r 
assortment of fall and winter

GOODS,
consisting of Blue, Black. 
Cloths. lUb ditto, 
and VeJv^s which

Clr

l!

Lund

on terms as
 n,wiihin t|us cit'city,''

•-•*.; .*».'•

' ' • *j rC
. ;.#%



3ounty

CE.

•i

At
£  *-&»

POL. THUKSD^t, JVfeMBER 12.

JCNA| GREEN,

        t ^S^^^^g^S^B-   _[_ "t^»

WANTED $ ''  * /^P 
To puftHqM, m'colourcd G t RL, fro& 

 he cogntry.Tfca^t and well disposed,
ye»r» ofbetween fifteen 

 'go Euquire at tliii, 
AnnajJolli, Octobw;;

AUGUST HAMMER,

DoHari per

H *bom it mny Concern.
Swift, Ksquire, having 
e Governor of the Slate 
an Exequator signed by 

t of »h« V»iied State*. and 
»e»l of the »»id Sutej,

ti *" Vice Conliul of H1» 
thful M'jwty the King oflher 

j Knrdom of Portugal. -Brazil 
for the Port oT«aUi.

trchant Tailor,
i Irn 
ral cnc

.
hlithi-d for the information 

of the people of this

ondermy hand eiyl the ieal of 
Maryltnd, this thirty- 

of Aug"1'. 'r> the year of 
thousand eight hun-

. 
C. RlDfiELY, of Hampton.'.

iLSe Gu>'M11or -
1 SIN1AN PINKNhY.

Cleric of the Council.

JAMES MONKOE,
of the 1'nHcil btutcs of 

.tmrrirfl,
Ij0 ill \vhom it mny Concern,
llilhimR Swift Imvin- produced 
1P K.« funiminion at Vice Consul 

Mo»l Faithful Majesty, the 
,rflhe V'niK-d Kingdom of Por 

^ Brit'1 ")d Al^arves, lor tho Port 
ifjlilinwre, 1 do hereby recognize 
, u ,<vh, and declare him free to 
Mi enjoy turn functions pow- 
,nJ privileges, as arc allowed lo 
lCn>ul* of the mo»t favoured na- 
in'lie I'nited States 
tfniiinv wherein'. I linve caused 
Jn letters to be made pitcnt und 

[ fcKil of the United Slates to b«

«ed with a »enie of the lib<> 
racenient he hag received, ex 

preasenlfk gratitude to hit patrons, an' 1 
 oliciti a w>nlinuan,re of their favnnv, 
which no Acertion on his part ihall he 
wanting toVquito. He at th* same 
time informV.hem, that he has now 
and will conJUn'ly keep, fj>r their ac 
commodations handiome supply of

Made\Cloathes
unlity. fit for the 

that he w ill re- 
I) arborlmcnl of

m« hit cu.U>»«*J 
|y, that he rill < 
J] known iM 
, the late Mr. B
Lhem thai' 
i k new 
| and winter

,-•&,
."   -'-. wr^tf>.;.*&•*'*>#

of »v«ry kind am 
van-inn seasons; aif 
coivo in n few dftvg 
fimt chop

Cloths, Cassimerc';, &c.* ' \
which he will make up,V>r sell in un 
made patterns, as may \ost suit cus 
tomers, on terms as convenient to 
them as any one of his profession in 
this, city Hi* shop is n\ the lower 
end of Corn Hill and F^et-strnets. 
and is in the name biiildini^wTormerly 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Br<\ni.

J Sii r.rr iRn nho keeps in a 
inent under iho same roof a 
the best

Sorter, Ale &
Annapolis. Oct 29. 1818

173, Baltimore ttreet.
HM received an extensive additional 

 uppjy of the following article*, vli: 
fuU'd flftocfctn^j, '8ock» and Qlavet, 
a "omplete asiortment and very low 
priced.
Looking Glaucs of various «ii*» »nd 
well aasorted.
100 boxes Looking Gla»» Plate* 8 by 
10. 12 by 10. U by 10 and 17 by 10. 
Also, Hollow Olaat, fine and common 
Cotnbn, Tortoise Shells, Mock Shell, 
Ivory and Horn, 4tc. at lowest mantl 
factory prices
Violins and Violin Slrinzs, Guitars. 
Clarionets., flagofets and Flutes,

Guns and Gunlocks, Pistol*. Oil 
Cloth. Beads completely inserted. Mar 
ble«. Flint*. Steyer-mark Cutting 
Knivet , Scythes, ficythe Stones, Coffee 
Mills, Iron Ijtmps. Sprinj: Luncets, 
Colton I,ac« and Thread Edgings. Hib- 
ti»:is, assorted Galloons, Crapes, do for 
h»tg. Hat Covers AL Hat Linings. Boot 

.U'cb and Hoot Cord. Rnuff Boxes, a 
variety of Plated and Glass Button", 
Sewing Silk and Twist, Thread. Tapes, 
k,c Also.

A few boxex of Toys, saitable for 
Christmas gifts. 
Which, together with a grflnt variety o 
other plain and fancy articles (loo nu 
rnerous to sj>ecify) will be ^p on ac
ommodating terms. 

October I.

LANDS FOR SALE.'
By virtue of a deed of trtwt fram Ri 

chard H. Harwood, E»q. of .the city of 
\nnapolis. the subscril>«r» offer for sal' 
the following lands, to wit: A plants 
lion on Elk Hidge, in Anne Arundcl 
county, on which the said Richard M 
Harwood resided, a.-oul three miles * 
hove M'Coy'»Tavern, containing about 
4121 2 acres. The roadsfrom M'Coy's 
up the country, and from Oweru-'s mills 
to Baltimore, pass through thin laud 
The best judges are of opinion that it 

 is capable of being made equal lo anv 
' the Elk Ridge lands. There ure on 
a good dwelling home, and convent 

nt out houses, a garden, a spring; of 
most excellent Water very near the 
louse, and an ice house. They will al- 
o sell parts of neveral trurU of land. 
11 whole being in one body, and con- 
sining about 416 14 acres, being in 
'harles county, adjoining Hean Town, 
'or terms apply to tho subscribers,

HKNHY M'HAKWOOD.
RICH \KI) IJ Art WOOD, of Tin.*. 
Annapolis. Sept. 3.
The Kditors of the Federal Gixette 

and American of Baltimore, are rc-
cfcle.d to in«ert ijfcAhove twic»- a 

week for three wAjJT nnd for'vard 
their accounts to yfi office

>na. Huttpn,
Harness
, nt his old itaad In 
ii-Hill-8tmt,

I
e tiI (nil under my hand, at the tity of 

W>ihini:lon. the ninth day of Ju 
)T, A. D. 1818, i.nd of the Inde 
pendence of the United State* of 
America, t!ie forty third

JAMES M ON ROE. 
Ifti Pretident,

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,
Secretary of State

>VaiiU*(l to purchase,
Bv a person residing in thi* city, a 

Woman of good character who under 
stands pliin cooking. One from the 
country would be preferred. Inquire 
at this office.

A up. '<!0.

That the foregoing be pub- 
jht times in the r'cdera.1 (ja 

lud Telegraph, at Haliimorc, the 
rjan.l (iaic'le at Annspohv, the 

Town Her&ld, the Torch 
!>« Allegany Federalist und the 

i Monitor 
[Ort«facr 8.

MORNING CHRONICLE,
A NEW D41LY PAPER.

TO HE EsTAtlMRHKD IN THE CITT 

OF HA1.T1.MOHE.

It th

 'cdera

6
JOHN THOMPSON, 

Tailor,
Atn hl» acknowledgment » to his 
I ind the public for the favours 
Lby him in the line of hit pro- 

f\A takes this opportunity lo 
i lint ho hn» Just received 

|»«pitlftka»sur(mcnl ol' cloths, Ai.c. 
t»bk to tflfc present and approaching

AMONG WHICH ARE 
*^a?erlinehl«Ek,blue. brown, olive.
 wj, and Qouble milled Drab

do. do. do. \
ner»«, as.me colours and qualities
  \Cordi

jlours

Tit
wrrn PLM

Gi?S,

They sre «eeond-hi 
nmplcte order, and

tsgeont to pure 
is lhankv to hit ciutotnc 

contmoanre ot their patrol 
Annnapolis, Oct. 29, ISIb.

hut sre now in 
sold on terms 

l!c return* 
and solicits'^

Cheap Goods for Cash. 

RICHARD
Respectfully rnlorms his friemls 'ind 

the public that lie has just returned 
from Philadelphia with a handsome as 
sortment of

Fall & Winter Goods,
 'hich be in determined lo opll 

lor cncii ss usual. 
Oct 29. 

_____________I

of Variou* colo 

rs ano^iiiirU,«*or.ifd Drawers
 Mil, &.C.

« nuuibcr of other articles not 
r> lo enumerate \ 

.. . ' tie above will 
|,l» llie inn.t fh.hionahlc s 
'.*orte»t notice, and on thA, most

1 call an/ cxumu\ for

l'fee made 
style, on

f ttith iinfri^nrcl rclurtanrc that 
^iibarr her bc^s ICAVC to ^ollr.^t Ihc allrntio 
ot Ihc l*uhlic t > A New Daily Taper, whn 
he pmpn^r^ with aH po^fliblr rn|>rTiition I 
e^(.tl)li!ih tti Haltiinorr. Ui he ilenontiitale 
THK M<»KM.NG CUllOMCLE.

VVilli rrjirel Ui the political rturjrtero 
thi* piihlicalion, he «rorn» any ronccjln 
  it will be doiidedlv ul the Ki-ilenl 
That friicialtMii, which wa> kn»v» 11 ami | 
liV*l i" l ''e rlav of VVa-hm^tiin that ledc 
ralinn, for arhirh llarmltmi wroic xfuughl, 
and fur which ,Munl;;omei y ft-ll   thai u-il.- 
rali^pi, which, with a lai ^e anil coniprchen 
»ivr »< « , rnibrJrr-» ail rlnracicrv »o lar a» 
lliev aii^inrcil the piu«|>rr-ty tind the £ran- 
ileur <>l llirir countrv, and which turn* an 
rvr of the rtio-»t li uti"ccndaiii <ti»(laiii uii the 
little. de«pii-.ilile, mean pcnunal hickenii|;i 
for offiee  tl.it (rder«li<m. which wonlil 
raise, rnnol>lr, and agKraiidize the charac 
ter ol din di-ar anil lieluvcil country, and in 
oppii .jiiDii l.» lh.it det t^l-iMc, in il' In o«nii fcdf 
rali^in, wh''<e only aim i^ to rai'c and I.) .ig 
Krandi/c priv.ile lamilirn   that federalism, 
that eiul  > in Ihc <pcrtarle ol our couiilrv'. 
K'ealncn; thai drliehU to bchulil the »lar 
^pan^led hanner j;liUciin(; ovrr every »ca, 
iiur commerce bo'inded bv no othrr rent ic- 
lionii than Iho.c ot the urean   tint Icderal- 
ihnt, lli.tl ilii-erillle hone-t hil-*handiiian «l 
hit uliiil^h, the ineicha '* al In* dc^U, and 
the mechanic at M> ainil. He i> ' '" oil, 
anil Ilic >;ia*e l:>o near, uir Hie .iiluri il.e to 
turn an apo.l.ilc now. to lend liim-cl tj Lie 
.cnivv lneaiine«» nl indtviililal atnhllnui. or 
to mi^lake hi^ own wrll'.uc lor the wellair 
o hii roMlllry 'I'lie'e an- thr frder.l ..-n. 
linirnli of Ihr Kdi.m , and.iiih aijirwill 
he L-OVOI lied bv until Hie hour of liin ili»iulu 
(ion lie sci-l.» nut individual pationm;,-, 
he lo<ik' fur vippoit on lii> co.nil. v nicn al 
larjc -if tie tails in Uii^ appeal to theii cun- 
It'li-ncc, hr ii conlcnt Ion-man) nnnoliccd 
and lortfutlen.

l'.\ri, ALI.KN,

JNTC7(? & Cheap

GOODS.
N. J. \VATKINS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
r!.-«p«ctfully notifies his Friends and 
the public that he has received an ele 
;ant assortment of ('loth*. Cassiincres 
and Vestinjs of viriotn qualitien and 
i)ric"s. nuitahle for the. present and ap 
proaching season.

AMOXO WHiru A s r. 
Rest Superfine French and En^lioh

hlack and blue cloths. 
Saxon do. black and blue, 
Hrown, mixed, and other colour*, 
Double milled Drab, 
Second do 
Black Cassimcrcj, 
Grey mixed do. 
Light do. 
Fashionable Cords, 
White and colo;irc.l Marseilles, 
Flannels, Vc. vkc.
And a variety of other Articles loo nu 

merous lo particularize. 
Any of the above Goods will lie 

made up to suit purchasers in llie bcM 
manner and on the shortest notice- 

Annapolis, Sept. 24. tf.

JOHN RAN DAM., tf SON.
Have just made Urge additions to their 

S'or'< of

Senso>ta/>/e Gooffs,
which thev have now for Snle a 1 re 
duced prices, consisting ot utmost eve 
ry article, in the,

ill

Woolkn, 
Cotton

with

1

Lund for Sale.

["lithe land where,on I live, 
'"D Uerrinj; Bsy, in Anne A 
Jimmy, ahuul 20 milus from tde 

> ' Aniupoliii, and about ,>0 miles 
lUllimore; il ..-ontuinH between 
ttmlrrd nnd one Ihousund ncrcs,

. 7 , e(lh -v J'" 1 Ke '1 lo '''>» inferior
I 00 "ml )  the.-ounty for the. cultiva-
?»'tobacco, and it acted upon bv
*' Hid capable of ^rcut improve-

yclover, a ffreHl proimrlion of

Brewer, wh 
'o contract for the laud 

HOQAK1B.

,. \»*

I.at. I'.ditor of Ihc 1-Vdcial llcpul.lican 
and HaUiiiioic Tclt(;ri|ih.

it covered with wood timber
^ carried to iiiarkcl, hav 
j|,iagr. O f rt|U, i» lulin(, p | tt(.

f °«iiR bounded bv the walor Per
l ° l) ' jrv | > 1"' 0 M '" preauin. 
the premises, which thev 

to do. The. terms will !,"« 
, p» V m,. ia of purl .. -

TRIMIS.
Tin; MoaM.so CIIHONICI.E will Ue |>nl>- 

iihcd daily, nl ti«lit dull.ir« ner snn |-'n>in 
lie uatrona^r nlicady oflcrea, «nd liointlu- 
Is.llrrini' prospect* li{Jd out, t it cxpcrlc.l 
tin- pulilicalion "ill lie commence the 1st
Of OdllllCI lll-\t. AllllOll^ll UlC I'.llitlH i'l

li-inl» It itiall In- a iirun^iijirf , il } > nol liis 
\viih nor hi-> ind-n-M to disici<ai<l Hie (in- 
line anil me'C»nlili: di'iiirtinenta. in tlir c 
lir will lir l^fsisled liv prr>O!lt well »H|iiaint 
cil with llie iiiaiia^emeiil of a commercial 
|i4ui.-r.

it i^ inlciuli-d tJ U«uc from the Moruin 
Ch omcln oilier. is 5( )iiii « a »nllic|i:nl mini 
\itr of i>ijh«cri))rr« »ic olitsined, a p»|ici for 
the Country, lo l>c piihllshcd twice A neck, 
.il lour dol'.ir. per annum, vvliicli will ron 
tain all llie new" muUi-r of the daily iiarier.

('.very attention will lio uivi-n lo fnrwur.l 
'he paper 'o subscribers «t s dnUnCf willi

    Letters iddruncd lo Ihc Kdiior, No 
0 ftorth r*redericl; street, vvill be altcndcil 

to.
Biltiuiorc, Sept. 7, 1319. 3w,

York River and Cove

OYSTERS.
 Joseph Dulcy,

Respectfully informs the Citizens of 
Annupolu, and its vicinity, that he has 
opened an

Oyster House,
Nearly opposite Mr. George Shaw's 
Store, in Church-street, which he. in 
tend« carrying on in the neatest style, 
with clean Cooka and active Servants

Private Parties
Can be accommodated with Uooms.

lie has also on hand, and intendn 
kce|jui)f, a supply of

Philadelphia Porter
In bo'.tles, and on draught; nnd every 
other neL'('s»;irv calculated to ^ive sa 
liifaction. He hopes by perseverniu-i- 
mid industry to merit a shayd| of pub 
lie fuvour

Aiinapolin, Sept. iil, 181

FOR SAI^:.
That vuluuble Lot of Ground No 5'.' 

opponile. the. (.'hiirch, lutely in the pos 
session of Mr Thomii<i Brown, front 
m^, «2fect on the Church Circle, tix. 
running back with Doctor-street, 40',' 
fret to Cathedral  'rect, thence will. 
Calhedral-Mrcol 82 feet, and thunce to 
the Church-Circle. The Lot is en- 
.-losed with a good post and rail fence 
There in a basement "lory of Brick for 

a house 30 feet by in ou it, nearly rea 
dy for the. first lloor. Likewiae, miiy 
be had at moderate prices, Doom 
 Mishes, .fthutters. Door and Windn* 1 
'1-iine.s, Sec. enough of each kind i> 
ininh the building. The term:) of ml< 
.ill bo made Uuown by applying to 

JOHN SHAW. 
Annapolis, August. 13.

Groceries
if every description.

Hardware,
Cutleru, Iron- '

inougery,
.y C.'iina. ff net n's iy Common Hare.

He»f Seasoned Lumber,
')i'« and Uran.
ijiinson's Beaver i. Furred H lit.

A Urge assortment of Fine and Coarse
Shoes and Slippers 

lerrin^s. Tn' ami Rn7.i 
'.round it in lunip; While 
^ith oil. and drv, ClialL. _ 

AnnapoliH. Oct. Id. tf

State ot Maryland, sc.
tnne Arnnilrl Can n hit Orphans court, 

Oct. :;i

Valuable Land ;or
By virtue of a decree of tt.e 

of Mar\l»i.d'i> Cnuri ol Chancery, v i 
he( sold lo I he holiest bidder on Thin  -
ty t .e I9lh day of November next, if 

lur. if not Il.e fust fnir day Iheres ler, 
on iho premi-es ;«l I 2 (/clock, all the

e 'I est.ile of which Capt. \ sc.be. (iai-
''.crlntc of Ani.c Arundrl c«un> v. de-

aned d'ed^O'ied, being a tracl of
nid called

"Gai.-hers Felidlij,"
C.m 1 ininc upwnid<< of six hundred 

re*, lyin^ nenr the For'., bridge, in 
A.iiiie-Animlrl roiinly, about )4nii'ei 
t .>in Ann»polis, -j.S from Haltiniure. 
.'id the saine ili.«tanco from ll».- Ciiv»f 
>V.i«hinj;ton  The soil of tins Innil if 
.veil adapted lo tlic growth of clover, 
  mall ^miii anil tobacco and is  .,, - 
epti'.ile of improveinen 1 bv I' e |."li- 

calion of plainlei ; a (;dO': portion of' '.e 
Farm is well limbered, and a »nfT.i n-nt 
|iiintitv of it, it a er, ir.llm^ « T . 
.ense. may be converted in'.. n 
.ie-dow land On the prrin.se. ate 
Iweilm^ house mid out holmes, a otme 
muse and a saw mill, besides a p.od 
mill -eat ind »n excellent stand lor a 
III 'i k Smith s wimp or a store  There 
lie aUu on it a variety of good Iruit 

ees.
It is thought that the land may he 

idvaiitn^eoi.sly diviilec 1 and it will pro- 
afijy ''«» sii.'d HI t^*o or rin>re. iiur. 1 ,"'^ 

is n»\ lie considered ino.t il'iini'.le 
.nt 1 .cday of ,'ile.   Persons disposed 
o purchase an- nvitcd to visit nnd 

\-cw its soil, i ni(iro\ einenlt and Mdvnri- 
ta^en. Mi. llt-njaiinn Guilder tl.e s!, c . 
ritt elect. re»ulr« on the hind and will 
.'i.-w it lo any one who m*v apply to

  B 

a

On application bv petition of J"sepl. 
\ Wallace, administrator of Hem v 
M'Coy. lateof A A County, deceased. 
it in ordered thn' be, i;ive(he no. ice 
    quired bv law fur creditors to exhiliit 
ilieir cluiliiH upilliBt the said deceased, 
ind lliut tliC same he pnhhnhed once in 
e'ich week for the spu. e of six suc- 
i-ensive weeks, in the Marylaml (ia/.eiti- 
and Political Intelligencer, und Fcdc 
ral Oazetre of Baltimore.

John vVaj.icUCiiy, llry. If'ilti, 
for A A. County.

Notice is hrrcb) j;iven,
I'lint th« subscriber of Anne Arundel 

counlv, halii ohluinrd from the 01 
phniis court of vnne Arundcl county, 
in Mary land, letters ot udmiinstrai ion 
on the personal entale ol Henry W'Coy 
late of .Vime-Aruudul county, dece.i.ed 
All periions having clann» ngsinst thi 
.aid deceased, arc hereby warned o 
exhibit the, name with the voucl.er- 
tliereof. to the subncrilier. ut or hefme 
t lie','tlli (hiy of Dec-urn I HT next.t hey nny 
ni herwine hy law he excluded I ruin n I 
benefit ol the said estate Given under
ny bund UIIH ,ll»t day of October. In IH. 

'i jl. n'alliut, ddm'r.

The terms of «nle are. that the pur- 
cimser or purrhaser* hlinll j_ive bond 
nilli approved «ecurily for the pavinrnt 
ol llie purrli.ise nimiey with in!Crei.t, 
within twelve moullm from the dav of 
sttle. and on the ratification of llie s^'o 

  r «»le« by the Chancelhir, and on |>ay- 
iin'iil of llie purchase inonev ss iifore- 
saul, the Hiibscriher as Ti ustee is au 
thorised to convey the land.

GF.OKGK MACKUHIM. 
Oct. '-".). /I ,j w

Cliancery Sale,
of the //i-/iHy rirtne uf a tlrcrec 

Court uf
J

Notice is hereby given,
'I'hat the subscriber of Anne A run 

ilel county huth obtained from the or 
|ihann court of said county, letters of 
iilmiuislrution on the personal entn'e 
of John Hoone. late of Anne Arundel 
county, deceased. All those having 
rlnlm» againat said e«ts,le, are request 
pd to produce them, legally auihenli- 
.ated, and tluwe indebted to make mi 
mediate payment.
~ JOHN fJHAY, AdmV 

»8I8. 3w»

PRINTING
neatlyif every description 

at U\it

On Monday the 1M day of Novem 
ber nr.xt. if I'nir, ifn.it thp tir»t fair 
dny thereafter, will he ex|Kised to pub 
lic H.ile, at Jereminh Merrill's J avrrn, 
(f(»merly.M (^oy's ) l'eim'» Inlxritanre; 
The (iore; Hart ol Owen'i, Ke»urvey; 
I'arl of The Addition to Hay's Adven 
ture; All I Can del; Addition to All I 
('.an (Jet, I'art. of Moore's Delight; &, 
Hurt of The ll«"imrvey on Owen's Ke- 
survey; lymn in Montgomery county, 
contiguous to ench other, and contain 
ing between seven anil eight hurd:- d 
Hi-re*. AUo I'ait ol pinowden'- Secoi d 
Vddilion to tiis Manor I) ing in Anne- 
\riiiidelcoiinty, cuht^.iiiipg two hun- 
ilrrd mid fifty acre». loiinerly in pos- 
reunion ot N.flluiu \Vnii-rr,. now in the 
|io«ni> n sion oi Mr [(iihd. Owings, and 
ii> highly iin«^)vc(l The Lands in 

.! iiiit^ainrry We in pi^Kessiun of the 
Messrs. I'enn'n, part of which it> in 
i;ood order, and lh« residue very lua- 
ceptible of impruveiiiei.i. It is piemim- 
ed those inclined to purchase will exa- 
luiiie for themselves, previoii-i I" 'le 
day of rale. Th« ti-tinburr, tliat bonds 
must be given to the Trustee a- MI h, 
with good security, lor the pnyinn.l i.f 
the purelvf"' inonev \vithin 12 i"i n h> 
/n.m the duv »t xale The Dale to 
cummeuce at 1 1 o'clo. k. A. M.

JOHN &&KWKU,lnutM,

l^-H

•*,-:•,



'I Imrntlftj', Nov. 12*

Tlie population of New 
is now rated at 40,000. In 1810, the 
Mfhole number of her inhabitants 
amounted to '^ 1,5.''-; of whom 13, 
728 were svhites and 10.BC4 blanks. 
The increase m eight ViatA 15, 
448. »

of the levers of 
are unactin ainici1 

w.ncJi nit'.uencc 
in thsir choice 01

«-<-- n descriptive 
rni!( h cow; some

Tf'fJi/ y inwinng n
CilW.

The follow 11 g metK
win-1 her a ( 'Hv n a goiKl M'ieh l.ow. 
is extracted from a/ adiiress del'- 
\efvd .y an eXpcT^nced farmer be- 
lore the Ksjtx A<(rii ultural Soc n-iy. 
-i ns last nit Jir.g. h in iy be ol 
Sc ' vice lo sujr h 
g-i'id milk,^hp 
\vitii-% »he yfnarks 
prac\igal farmers 
iMi'.ch Cows:   

"1 bnd ot'tii 
narks tf a good
appearing ra'ional, others fanciful. 
1 once askrd an observing neighbor, 
what marks determined his choice. 
« 1 J 'o.ik (?ai I i O to the bag; il" that 
hr !.!  ; . (n"' I'r li'i'h fur ti'turt. I 
am s jt is ficd," I <vm st i ui V. wt h this 
aii'^vrr. A C"w's ba^ consists ol 
focr lobes, fir dugs.

entire bag 
i t ar asun- 
»kcs cow

ihe premium .it tt-c 
nf 181 li, 1 wei t pur- 

!y to sec hrr. On approaching 
enough, I looked to her bag 

and icalt. These wcic farther 
asu'.i Ur nun u.osc of any cow I 
had e ver Se n; and her ba^. ot com cc, 
\VJB i! an extraordinary lire. Hut 
ll'. r mi k also was uncommonly rich. 
Mr. Oakcs t.ild me the veal ol her 
raUes had aiwa)s been unusually 
fat."

r.'^in A. Dr-iwii. |-\q. hat been 
chosi-n Governor of the S'aie of 
O.t.o. The late Governor Worth 
ing in, declined a re.election.

Th> father, it u. »U<> stated, 
ViXtterhely cold,  **»<! the road* «1- 
most impassible with wheels.

Coin. Jtilf>.

The following extract is from the 
compicnr.eintnt «jl the life ot 
JA.V1KS HAMILTON, who is 
to be executed tomorrow :«t Al- 
banv, (or llie murder of Major 
Be (amin Uirds.ill, in Jul) last. 
" \\ i.en a malelactor IS aboil', lo 

expiate with Ins life, ihe offence he 
ha* < nuiniiiied agamst that society 
which has dojmrd him to an igno- 
m mm us d .u h, it is due to them snd 
to him it if, mge.no- usly and Irankly 
to g'Ve a brief Instor) of Ins lile. as 
well lo cat i nee his si in ere penitence 
and C'liur'lion, as lo lurnnih an aw- 
lul lesson lor (hose who are passing 
the giJdv round of dissipation, or 
are jhout ID plunge into ihe dread 
ful a\>yss ol wrelchedncss and sin. 
\\ itn uicfe impressions I approach 
the su |cct, and have only lo add, 
that for the truth of [Ins memoir, I 
pledge myself as m the present e o; 
il-e ever living and ihe all-Searching

:*.
,,._.J.if svn$?F|n, ,,  
in the iccss road I do not 
votir razor, be not afraid, snd whilst. 
I am reading the paper cutmythro*Xj 
do not itart, j^ive the alarm and say I t 
I did it; trcre first go and conceal 
those notes; do not tremble, be re 
solute; to save you from blague go 
get me a' sheet of paper, pen 8t ink, 
as if 1 wanted to write a letter, ;iiid 
I will write on it, that I came into 
your shop with the determined pur 
pose of cutting my own throat; ' his 
will be found in 'my pocket; S* con 
sequently clear you."' The poor 
barber was panic struck, and could 
nol speak, he ran out to call a i on- 
stable, and give the alarm; in the 
mean lime this strange visitor de 
parted -and he has not since been, 
heard of. Jjmdnn ;>,

atfctneYtl Jxckion took poshi«»i. : 
Marfci, and*wrote't« the' 
of Pensscola expressive of 

motives which had iflduced hint 
io BO, stating that hi* intention* 
r* entirely pacific, or precaution^ 

and without any disposition to 
hol3 the possession of ' "^ 
longer than might be : 
cessjr J.to the speedy.

In

comstance* which bad before
eed .^he United to. *Vue

id

th« occ'ipation of Amelia 111 
It leenu th«» ,ct of pirates,

a

the war; .all whithjjirfeietrcd lc> his

Ii these art*argc, the ent 
\v.Ii he largfand the teatst. 
dtr. After the famous Oal
had obtained 
C;itil- Show 
p ii

Ti'c pcnilenuary ssstcm every 
day bt t our s more unpopular. Al- 
ler a lair trial, it appears il is no 
terror to the wicked, and is so 
SL-IIOUS an injury lo the industri 
ous and homst tradesmen of Balti 
more, that l..ry contcmplalc peti 
tioning the in it Legislature to abo 
lish it. Its aboliti >ii would proLa- 
Lly be attended with more bcnclr.s 
than we arc At present aware, ll 
is not only ikcly, thai the corn- 
nrss>on of crimes, iftlu- pu <isluneiii 
of tin m was altered, would be less 
fr- qucht, but U is aim >sl certain, 
(if wr may prcsciu c to jud.'.c of the 
future exp :r sc which tins initiiu- 
tio:. will he to tne slate, by that 
wh c : U has already t.teii to her.) 
lh.il m the course u | a lew )cai» 
ab diihi^^ it w^.'ul.l be a saving of 
th'USanns; Wi.ieii c lining ligisla- 
turc, might .'l-piy t,, the, i »iab,nh- 
niriii o: snnina: ies ol liarii.ng, 
ML'iit h Mar) land so much needs, and 
wtnch, ihi re is no man to bind lo 
the Welfare of l!ic rising generation 
as nol to k:ow, wnu.d prove a 
sure and pi r.'.iane. ill advantage (u 
Bucitty. V.

.Vi-itj* J'frA". .MiT. 5. 
[I'rom a C.osVcjpnndrlil. J 

T'"S day v\ ill be (Observed by the 
citizens ol this sta'.e, in conlnnnity 
to ll c rccoimm ndation ol hn l.x 
ccllency (iover-mr t.hn'oii, ,i3 a day 
id I'ubliC Tnai.ktgiv ni)> and IViV'i 
The 1'iople arc invitid H> then, re 
ligious Solelnnil les With mule than 
old i ary real- ns lor then thanks io 
the Author of every i>ooil and per- 
icit g ,i, lor Ins ahimdjtil nunics 
and bleisliig*. The l.ihors ol the 
Husbandman hive brcii rewarded 
wi h a bountiful liarvt-st, now ga 
thered home. the Merchant will 
led his obhgatioi.s increased lo a 
fcupcrmlciulilt£ l j rovtdeiuc, tor 
withholding lioni Ins ships during 
the past year, the destructive tcm- 
pcSl and (he dc §t ru\ i nt> HI . rm  and 
the VI er ha " ic'» grainudr will be 
excited by the unusual cnrnuragc- 
inciil ol hit arts through the pre 
sent Season, And all hearts should 
unite in gfair.udc and thanklulness 
lo Him. "VV'lio has Wen |ilc..n>eo (o 
ratt our lot in one cjt the mo'.t la

My birth, like my death, wai the 
combin d tffeit of infamy and sin. 
I Wj« (In- illegitimate offspring o,' a 
mot h«r whom I IH  vi r k ne w, and ot a 
father of it hum 1 .1111 equally igno 
rant i [h man to wh >m 1 once sup- 
posul 1 cou d vile thitjpp-. llation 
having d lownW The) Wiihoul the 
i onsolation, tl^relore ol calling a 
sirvlc individual on earth by the 
endi jring iltlc of lather, mother, 
brother or sibicr, I was brought 
into existence, and now like a 
wretched outcast, am to be hurlid 
OIK dl it, by (he arm o f offended 
|USl!Cc. 1 IK place of ins' nativity 
was in the cily of New-York, and 
my birth occuir^d ihe -d ol May,
i :t»i."
Anotlur L.xtract from the confes 

sion ol 11 .million. 
"During the first iwo (Jays of my 

conlin. mint in tlie |aol of tins i mm- 
is, (Albany) I was wholiy msensi- 
b-e ol the enormity of the oflencc 
winch 1 hid commuted. Hardened 
in iniquity, 1 boasted of my crime, 
and declared, with more than a de 
moniacal satisfaction, that I had 
done what I intended. I am shocked 
when 1 r lltct on this part of my 
conduit, and can on'y account for 
it oti the principle tint Satan had 
gamed a complete ascendancy over 
all my faculties."

From the National Intelligencer.
The .Siiiii/ifrii C'ini/m/;-n. 

Much has been written on this 
subject, from conjecture, or on I'ghl 
m formalin. The article which to I 
lows, is of a different character. It 
appears in the Nashville Wing, of 
the 19th ultimo, and. from the place 
of in birt'n, may be safely attribut 
ed lo one whi knows the views of 
gen. Jack'on, and sneaks his senti 
ments. It is, therefore, entitled to 
more than ordinary cotiiideration.

To the Kditi'r of the Nashvii'lc
Wing.

What were the lacts, as they pre 
sented themselves to gen. Ja( ksoi , 
on the ^hgatrc ol svar? Tins ncxi 
deserves*, our inquiry.* General

Marks, perK Jack- 
son r«*veit iRiofmai ion thai, on 
the'lJth April/ the governor of 
Pensacola had fnrn'nhcd provision/ 
to 300 Warnois, or hostile Indiarii,

of
and that two different 
them had, with ihe knowle 
the governor, been supplied an^fur- 
nshed for «ar, had proceede^l from 
Pens.iC'ila lo the frontier of Geor 
gia, for ll-.c purpose of kilpng and

lerW 
anjfi

neral, as yet, had been ajBle to find 
but few of the enemy.^amf those 

re nour rhed. assfstjU and pro- 
authorities, 

portion of
tcr.ted by the Spanislj 
constiiuiing but a sm.
ihose whose inro.-ds/and ou.rages 
on ihe frontiers, sc/frequently re 
pca'ed, had produced the necessity 
of the campaign. 'Was he required 
under these circumstances to rctur 
home, without/having done any 
thing in the lea£t effectual in put 
ling a | 31 iod tfc the murderous and 
predatory incursions of the savage*? 
Tins was an^bject all important to 
the government, an i to effect which.

not more

Hydrophobia among the 1'oies. 
\\'e have Seen several gentlemen 

I'rom the Northern Nick, who stale 
thai (tic hydrophobia txisls at pre 
sent 1^ ihe most alarming degree 
among ^u- 1-nxrs. In the county 
ot N'oi^lwnibcrl.ind upwards of 4O 
|.rrmn» avc been lutlen Wi o have 
nrrn sent to the stone. A most 
remarkable i ir. umst am c attends 
the malady . whit h is that the a III let 
id aii'inai in place ot avonling ihe 
human specirs. mmediatelv m.ikes 
towards ih> m, and even.ciKcrs hou 
se* in the middle ol the da). We 
have seen one gentleman who states 
th.il a l'»x entered a house yard in 
his p i esc ncc, not withstanding the re 
wire several dogS;ar<dthalthc dogt 
m p>acc ol ittaiking the a'limal, 
immeiiialelv retired, exhibiting 
great Hg'iS of lear. On anotht r oc- 
tasion a 1 ox made towards a boy 
who was walking along the road. 

1 he latler to avoid him, leaped in 
to a waggon, which wj» passing but 
(he 1 o* pursued and bit him in se 
ver il plans. Much i"|ury has like- 
ts.Si been iloiie lo the cattle; and 
we arc mtorincd thai ihe grealcst 
u ne as i ne is c list 3 among ihe in ha In 
land, on account ol Uni singular 
and extraordinary malady. .

aceVi^rcil porcio'i* "I his dwelling p 
allotted lu man on the earth."

Uuii'tle,

EARLY SNOW.   A letter fn.m 
h Correspondent at Auburn, in lhn> 
i.iale, dated t he liCith ot October, 
» ilon»s us, thar, on the '-"M, therr 
»"as a lull of now in Onondjga aiid 
Xl'jduo'i Louniuti, v*lii(h covcit,. 
;nt j'lound about su inches deep-

 V

Strange inducement tocommit mur 
der.

About three o'clock on Tuesday 
.1 fur noon, a respectable look 11. g mall 
about 45 years of age, went inlo 
ihe simp of James fliplcy, a barber 
rtsiding in lj i rtland r> a.l, Ss^wailcd 
(ii\til he found the barber aj«nc; tie 
took his handkcrchicr^Tfom his 
neck, open cl his shirt co'liir, and 
sat down on the chair as if ID be 
shaved. Whilst '.he barber stood 
over him w th his razor in his hand 
rrady to begin i ic operation, the 
stranger interrup' d him, and pull 
ing out a hancttil i>f bank-notes, he 
tfius addressed the barter: "bee 
these notes, there is as much here 
>s will make you rcmfor lablr for 
lift: lo me ihcy are useless; you 
have a family lo provide for, 
no person living to look to. 
(.ares for me; do not be alamci) at 
what I am going tO»propo(ie to you. 
vou run no danger, and will have 
nothing to account for; 1 am weary 
of life, and do not wi»b to commit

Jac kson observed, r.o doubt, t hat hit 
government had lakcn possession oi 
Amclia'4slWd, which belonged lo 
the King of Spam, who seemed un 
able, or unwilling, 'o prevent in be 
mg the refuge of runaway slavrs 
Irom the contiguous states, ami af 
fording an asylum for dissolute peo 
pie occupied in daily vio.alion ,n the 
revenue laws of the United Stales. 
Me mcsl have observed, also. :hal 
General Gaincs, afier having taktn 
possession of Amelia Island, had 
received orders from the govern 
ment to march through l-'londa, and 
to chastise the Scmmole Indian:; 
who just before or soon after, cjp- 
tnrcd a boat on the Appalachicola, 
laden with provisions for our troops, 
under the command ol lieut. S(oit; 
putting to death him and -40 men, 
all of whom wore the military uni- 
lorrn of the U. Stales

It was these troops, under the 
gui.iaoie of general Games, toge 
ther ^^h such auxiliary military 
force mlic might deem neccssars, 
and call forth, for the purpose of 
putting an end to the Semmole. War, 
that general J-u-kiou was designat 
ed to command, by the order ol the 
executive. Alter organizing the 
Georgia mil it.; a at Hsriford, I e 
marched Irom tfrrncc on ihe I'Jthol 
I'cbruar) ; on die 22d. reached I'u'rt 
I'.arly, and soon m March arrived 
. t Fort Scott, near the l-'lr rula line. 
Within tlie limits of the U. States, 
gen. Jackson could find none ot the 
hoslile Indians. Hisordc-rs author- 
ised him to search for them in llo 
i Ida; he did so, and found but Itw 
at Tallasec. Still pursuing the ob- 
)ecl ol his command, he found iheni 
embodied al Mickaiuky, wticrc he 
defcaled trum; and look some pri 
soncrs; Irom whom he learnt, thai 
a large body of his enemies were 
protected and provisioned at St. 
Marks, a Spanish garrianj). From 
tins | lace, m prose cuticn of the ob- 
)c( t of war, he dctcrmin. d lo dis 
lodge them. Before taking this 
step, however, he wrote to the Spa 
nish governor at i'cnsacola, request 
ing permission to navigate the Spa 
nish waters in the conduct of the- 
war against the Scminoles. Tins 
rc(|Utst was refused; and the denial 
Was coqclud in terms so hatsh and 
acrimonious, as when lakcn in con 
nexion with the information obtain 
ed from the prisoners, furnished the 
evidences of a well grounded belief 
that (he Indians were instigated lo 
war, aod received assistance from 
llie Spoju^h authorities in Florida. 
Undcrvnts conviction, he marched 
to St. Marks, which he reached car- 
ly in April. On Ins march to the 
place, he ascertained clearly that at 
this post the Indians were in the 
habit ol iccciving supplies of pro 
visions and munitions of War; and 
thai lliey were encouraged by llie 
Spaniards there io plunder the fron 
tier inhabitants ol St. Marks; and

 i it had bcenlrU emed necessary to put
m requisition the very (lisiniguisiicd 
energy arul talents ol Jackson. He 
had don^lrttle lowards chastising 
these savages, and still less, wh.it 
was calculated I o p ,> t an end lo the 
war, \wiich constituted the grcal ob- 
Jrcl of the expedition, and which 
musl^iavc principally insisted ruby 
thc«pirflfc of (he president's order 
lo /he JtjMieraJ. Under these cir- 
cunulancTs, I say, was it required 
of general j .ckson lo march back lo 
llicir homes hit brave and painotic 
followers, who had suffered consi 
derable hardships in a march of six 
or eight hundred miles, without half 
prov.sion, and often Wading tolluir 
chins in swa At and rivers' I re 
peal it, under siifh circumstances, 
could it have been expected of ge 
neral Jackson to turn back his troops; 
and that too withoul h'avmg done 
any ihmg in the least calculated t •• 
pui an end to the war, which was 
the sole- object of his long and liar-
rassing march? Gen. Jackson knew, 
when al St. Marks, lhal ihe princi 
pal chief and warrior of ihe Semi 
noles was then at i'rnsacola, with a 
large number of his followers, wan 
ing only ihe tclrogressioti of our 
troops, io march from that post to 
renew the scene of blood and rob 
bery which had been so recently 
checked on our borders by the ap 
proach of his army. Was he then 
required to retrace Ins steps, and 
take post within our limits, and 
then paliemly wait until sat age chi 
valry should give him battle m his 
trenches or proceed to Pcnsacola, 
wlure Spanish suhjecu and authori 
ties aided and protected the Indians 
 rout them from thence, garrison 
the Span-ah forl, and report tin 
whole proceedings lo his govern 
mem, lhal such a course might be 
taken as policy and justice should 
require?

Had the general done Icsi than 
ibis, ihe wholCj nation would have 
raised an outcry, and might wi'h 
grtal propriety have declared, that 
much ton litlle had been eltectid   
nay, that noihmg effectual had been 
accomplished, ihjugh great expense 
and incalculable hardships tiad been 
incurred and suffered. The general 
had no time to '"Oic, the sickly Sea 
son was fast approaching most o; 
ins army exhausted by fatigue and 
sullering; and every day becoming 
more anxious lo relurn lo ihcir 
homes and families. The Indians 
were protected al Pensacol.i, where 
lliey were supplied wiih piovmious, 
or had eluded all Ins searches and 
diligence by inaccessible swainpn 
and inorassct. Spam, il is said, was 
unable lo restrain the Indians trom 
the commission of hostilities agree 
ably lo her treaty vith the United 
Slates. In deference to the Spa 
nish government, this \t presumed; 
and u is so Hated in the Inlelligen- 
cer. From ihe fact, however, of

to re si rain the Indians of Fl 
from 'robbing and killing OD i 
frontier, thin to prevent the i« 
ment of a set of pirates and i 
glers in Amelia Island. The 
ted Stales are no£ it war 
Spain, nor docs she desire to L 
but is ready, according tojukij 
treaty with the garnsoni, to ,, 
vcr up whenever the Spanish nj 
will furnish a force sufficienl 
prevent the Indisni, from o) 
shelter in, and, by compulsion,! 
curing warlike support from thj 

There is one difference, and i 
one, between the case of the gJ 
nson of S-.. Marks and PensJ 
and Amelia Island. The firsil 
taken possession of to prevent! 
effusion of ihe blood of men 
men, and children; the laltei 
prevent spoliations on our rcve 
or to save a little money to 
treasury. Had Jackson retui 
home without destroying his 
mies whom he could not reach,] 
left St. Marks and Pensicola 
found them, his campaign had I 
less than nugatoiy. 'Ihe Indi 
exasperated but not conqoe 
would have pursued in the let 
his retiring army, and with me 
sed fcrocuy crimsoned hii i 
with ihe blood of those he wis i 
to defend. The course of Gen| 
Jackson was therefore the only 
rect one on the occasion. He' 
cd on his own responsibility,"] 
be sure, as he should do in all ell 
but has he, in doing so, duobcj 
his orders? Certainly not. 
special order in relation to the! 
nish posts, founded necciiarily | 
the presumption that the Spanu 
were ncuiral m the war, ceased^ 
exist the moment that these p<:c

runaway.
not o.ily iali e n;mvs»eMion," 
kUo usurp^l all th,. *uthoriti^ 
.the Uian.l i,nd were, daily 
tr,e seas and smuggling, i n violJ 
ot th\. revenue law»nf thft It 
Stato. ; m, ,..

Und-r these circumiunce| I 
'United States took posseuj0J 
the island; and. it is not undeij 
the Spanish Minuter, reiidi 
Washington city »t the ti raC) 
any complaint t,o our govern] 
on the subject. sensible, no d] 
from the facts, that the

government in the affair...  
beenji-st and proper Spa),, ^K, 
similarly situated in reipeet t ^^*"""' 
savages in Florida, beiog ,dd; 
ally'lwund by a treaty (0 rtiJ 
them.v'-But she

that in consi quencc, 'he inhaliil an(i> 
at this posl had purchased callle ol 
the Indians with a full knowledge 
of their having been stolen horn 
the Ironticr inhabitants of the U. 
Slates.

It was during the continuance of 
those habits of intimacy between 
the Indians and Spanisl) authorities, 
while the former were holding 
counoiU<iii their forts, and rtcciv-

V-

finding the Indians, embodied at and 
in tiic Spanish gairitons, Ifom 
whence the)' proceeded, furnished 
and equipped for war by the Span 
iards, no other co'uluiion could 
have been formed but that these 
garrisons were not only unable to 
rcjtiain the Indiana, but that, 
dreading their vengeance in case ol 
denial, thry were compelled to fur 
nish the me a in of their

poll

to lay wa*tc tliefroiiliersrtt" 
m theabsn.ce of all ichcl- 
under e«'ch cii cumstaiici 
Jackson have thus acttt!. 

he nol rathrr h.ivo »J V » ,
lodged his enemy, B^P10 "', 
f,,rt.»n«Jiheu-hvcffcttcdlor-
what she wa.fti.ablc to Jo l»r

look any past Vuh the enemy, 
discovery or\nis act, therefore, I 
Jackson to tht sole direction of 
general order given Inm, in jdop'.J 
all lawful means lo put an effect, 
end to ihe Seminole war. Jick 
atlcd on a state of things 
presented liieiniclvcs io him 01 
theatre of action facts wlythw 
entirely unknown to the I'fcsidtJ 
and which could have form'cdnop 
of his conicnipljtion at,i |lcl ' mel 
order was issued u *»  *' 
caie, not within the scope ofthej 
dcr to rcspccl the S^amsli furti.l 
depending on ihe.hw of nidoni 
usages of war, winch gcncrji ]ii 
son was bound toobierve, orfo'^ 
violation of which he 
spmisible to his country, 
was the state ot things is roifc] 
by . xamplc. Let us suppose 
wlu-n general Jackson iiufch*' 
St. Mirk's in search of hut" 
agreeably to his orders from hn | 
vcrnment, that he not only f<»n^ 
eneiii) under th' wall, of tht | 
son, but within it; and tha:lh< 
inar.i tomsneiutd firing fro" 
walls of ihAfort Uf"" '"  j 
Cojuld it be>o»3ible that thf ' 
dent's order to the'g.-ncral wai 
tended io embrace such a c»'t 
lliis, under the, special 
respect the forts, fcJ 
son in this situation to »»'' h '| 
my.rcsi their arms, and receive 

buichering fire of the g»^"°n' 
reeled by Indians «nd Spa""|l 
combined in unknown pruport'J 
or retreat precipitately witlw"^ 
the Spanish limits, leaving i^ 
dians ready provisioned 
from their asylum i-quippeJ, P r 
oiicd, andrelre.hedhylh^

self  and which, Icfl
posed o,ur frontier if MV '^ BJ
cry and depredation. -u «

•:*



tion.
- 
Th.

refuge from his
jur.iished with til 

nVe~«ssary for the plllaRe 
of our citizens. Tlu- 

did not, as it appears, 
",'immed.ate share in the hos- 

of thesavJReS, but by th* 
fl »nd supplies furnished 
\v.\r forts, tl-e Indian war 
,|| jts/fotce, and indicated 

!*Ltionon the part of Spain 
lffl|giits'y or constrained, the 

as equally injuri 
oti'War with that pow 

»
ARISTIDES..

o hav? 
from the su

ourobt

PrttnVCtto great variation, we cannot.

Hit.

opera 
which'
tiOA

bijn
{he ifsjke government. A repin 
lative to-congreis will be elcc 
th» same time., The !< gislatu 
nv*Cin October, in.tUe tints/' 
point two senators Co'sit in if* next 
cohfrreat. •-']$''

The Illinois w'iH.bofne- twenty- 
firs: in .th« numeric!* order of UK 
4'atcS, the st-condj» territorial ex 
tent; and the first 'mrichnessofsoil 
and capaui/'for supporting i dense 
population,
V The .Mfirsoun Territory will be 
fornw4l |'to a state this winter. She 

.will oe No. 22 in the union, jnd will 
he a star of the first m.ignitude, il 
justice is done her in ihc next con

t ..wayJfrQfh the Magnetic

EM of Mortality. 
The Board of Health report, for.

our last 
the letter.

*y.
on .the* head ot

An Oyorsecr Wanted.
A single Man. who can pome w"lt 

recommeiided for hitoeityi *obri«t V tftfl 
tudiMtry* wtlli wrrm knowledge o;f farm 
ing, will meet,with employ *nd liberal 
wage*, for the ennuinjt yeir,' by«ppli r-irtmn to tihp ' L - '* ""-  '-" - -* 1

Nov.

jrn.'. -,->, ,,.. .'..;/ ; - = 
"jAMtS MACkUBlN.,

P. S. I cannot yet say any thing

m. of billious fever 
10, yellow do. 3 intermittent 2. ir» 
tlamation of ths stomach J, do. of 
the brain 1, dyamtery 8, sudden 
death 1, intemp ranee 1, worms 1, 
not reported J1 of whom were, 
whites 24, colou'rcd 15; male 27, fe- 
male 13; adults 35, children -V In 
terments, catholic burying ground 
,)0. protestmt do. y,

NEW Yotf, Nov. 4.
ve been avo/ed with the 

, n , cxtrJctsTrojrn » letter to a 
tuble merchirt: in this cit).

, July 14 1818. 

battl^f Maypo.
have 

of Chili   '

l^f
-N§^ 
'I ne

the In-

  Ussorio was the last and 
  le of the VILC- Royal- 

lisfPtruio regain this countiy, 
d to have cost ti em not 
three millions of lollars.  

man 1 er in which the 
turned out on this alarming 

. when th -ir infant liberty 
I'jipendr^ on the fate of a 

i- issue of the action, 
the complete over 

n of ihe Sp.i- 
I conceive lo be ihe b St 
ol ihc patriotic feeling 

low pervades every ctiss of 
Me in this state. I he Ontario 
(Isitdthf news of this battle to 

crcitcd the utmost 
iihnichl and despair. An eX- 
lon t! now tilting out against 
ihinj and Lima. Il is belli v- 

will be in easy conquest to 
Pjtriou, as ihey arc becoming 
:ly distressed for bread, which 
toforc has been supplied from 

and the pitnot privateers 
iff ill supplies from the t.. In- 

Mr. rlobmson. w'>o came in

;thel 

Ii)

IfcColumbul, is consul general 6f 
fcO. S. for Peru, ind left here for 
ktty of Lima on tin 14th June. 

Jnuriu. Judge I'rcvost fol- 
lurn two days since in the 

juuh sloop of war Blossom. 
Tit Ontario sailed twice ''row 

for C luniuia river, but re- 
niilhc lirst time fur the purpose 

for an tjchan^e ol 
JMS7U between the Spaniards & 

on. C.aplain Biddle has (.onti 
I lo nuke himself e«Leedm^ly 

' with the Chilians, and our 
uuhtd countr)iiun who arc 
ihc.Tl, arc looked tip lo as 

on in formmp their new JM>- 
t, which asyet s little bct- 

Mbin a military one.
ish K. I. Company's ship 
atrivrd hcie at a most

*"site crisis for th? o*tu-rs ot 
i the fate of the cinj"try

*>rcd suspended upon the issue 
[III* bailie of Talca und M.,yp.i.
*>ncncmy'is(juadrun blockading 
1 'v»'ly to c ,Ucr ,h t port; she 

1 immediately sold to the pilriois 
tnonnous sum of 1HO.OOO 

u", winch w»s principallv paid 
| l >« nurclunti. bh.- was Jmrie- 

fiKcd oui as a Cn Inn ROVI.
*ilf - She is now fitting for the 

"lion against Lima and <is 
r»>i.ded by Mr. Johirl-iigginson 
I*"""1 - Thdjpumbellar.il is also 
[«< lndiama\,«lhc lorni of a line 

"Lip, and is com .- here to 
[f<». but it ii doubtful whether 

mem will purchase her at 
The Ariel is a beautiful 

!ltwt> Ha'.iiniore, pierced for 16 
lhl1 Was recently sold to a 

company lor <2O,OOO
treaty of live l, '

Ur. brig I.ancasterWitch,is 
'"tied out as a privateer,

Thi- Alabama Territory will pro- 
bubly vccome a state also this win- 
ter  Her inhabitant* ar. getting 
up petitions to lhal effectf and tak 
ing her population t J br upwards of 
60,000, the sue- , ss of tiic applica 
tion will he a nutter ol course. The 
th.rt-.en United S< ius of America 
will theft be twt-niy-thrcre in i.um 
b r.- Su h is the nun ii of I belt)' 
Alii.il si. uncr directs hcrsieps.

The following winter will like 
wise prooab V sec the t-ri- tion ol 
tluie new i rntoiial govi-rnn,enti.. 

1. Phf R n River, and the coun 
try wh'th lies south of it towards 
t.'ie gulph of Mexico   The pr m 
iiniy ol thu «1 striii to N w M 
  o, the setU Ti«nts firming mi

4
rrtnity anu Galvczton, and t-.e l di- 

ot emyrj.ion wtucri is now iloJ 
up the Rtd Rivtr, may r quire -the 
presence of a vi^i.rous lotal 
virnment ti. prev^i.t tlie irregular 
tics whicii might otherwise h-ppc' 
on a tcrntorv BO cxp ,s>.d and so re 
mole from the "ati'MijI pow.r.

2 I'he N inn We.t Territory   
Thu name was lormnJy 'given t> 
ail th jt i onnt tv win. h ln-s i . loi ks 
of t.'ie MISSI s ppi and Ohio; nut 
iin.c the stales of Omo, InJiaiia 
and Illinois have been carved out 
ot it, tot Maine is Cuiihiied to the 
district whun lies lowardsthc > 
of the M'svssippi, anil is bounded 
by Lake Superior lo the North, and 
by Lake Michigan to the t;st. It 
is still a great territory, though re 
duced by the formation oisutn con- 
sidcrablc stales. It is still mor. 
than twice as large as the slate ot 
Virginia, and comprises llic ancient 
1'rcnrh settlement of I'rainc du 
Chicn and Green Bay-

I: also comprises ihe rich copp r 
mnifS on Coppt-rmmc River, vvnicli 
have been to long and so una. count- 
ably negli ctt-il t>y Hie A nerican go 
vcrnnu-nl. Another interesting 
feature in this ti rr tory is the near 
appi ai.li to eacii oilie^ot the Ouis- 
consiii ai.d the l; u» riv.rs, which 
lorm the channel of communication 
between the Mississippi and Lake 
Miclu^.Mi, a'-d was ti-.e r iut' tollo.» 
cd uy tut Kr*ni.h w en llu-y disi o 
vi-rcj the MIS isaippi in th. year 
1G7J.

Prairie du Chicn at ihe mouth of 
the Oou s onsin, I- a t ornui;hfjr< 
ol 1 >idiaiis and Ind ian trad rs. ant 
wouUl '.*•• a suilablc plai c 'or the re 
sidence ol a ovirnor aid supemi 
tindaiu of Indian afTairs.

FOREIGN.

LATEST FROM tUKOl't. 

By ihe sh p Belfast Cupt. Bun 
ker, arrived at this port yester lay, 
in 43 ; ays from Liverpool, we re 
ceived thf Liverpool .\Kr\uiy of 
the 18th S ptember, the latest pa 
per rougiu tjy the ship.

The Brush ship Griffon had ar 
rived at Porismnuth from St. Ucic 
iij, winch pi itjimhr I I' on the '2 
of August. Si v ral ol the Brit sii 
vrssels on that station, had buried 
a lar_;e poruon of their cr w« Irom 
Ivsi ntcri. s and liver complaints. 
The Gov.rnor. Sir Hudson Lowc, 
ad lia.l i Si \i-re attack of the lur 

mer dnease, bul ha'i r«. covt-red. 
(iapt. Uuiln, ot the ilnrc-s'iiip Man- 
^u s. anj L/apt. Paisley, of the slut' 
Re.Ipoi. , boih d-cd in July, of the 
prevailing disease. Buonap'arte hail 
i,ot bten out ol doors for several 
months, and continu d very ill with 
i liver complaint. The Griffon bu 
i icd Mr Dunning, of the Conquer- 
or. a piss nger, and five m<-n ot> her 
voyage liotnc. Mr (J'Meira, sur- 
^e.ii' to Buun^pattc, arrived in :lic 
t jrilfon.

season I think is favourable. ^ 
R^  » sn ' 1 had a long hunt after j 
large bear the other day, but he ^ot 
away from us,. I shall have some 
long stones to tell you when 1 see 
you neit.-

The W->rk people of Ma«v h. st«r 
still held out for higher wa^es and 
the unremitting vigilance of the ma- 
gi«tracy was necessary to keep them 
in (heck. In some instances the 
military w ,s called out, and several 
p rso ,s had been shot.

The mechanics at Lee-Is Jt York 
  hire were all at work, and ord. rs 
for goods w re gieiter than ever 
be fore known.

Mr. Baring the London Banker, 
had left Pans fir An-la-Ch-ipe-le. 

Two valuable Portuguese ships in 
sured a; Lloyds' luvc been r iptnrcU1 
by insuigent privateers. 1'lit Lo. 
don pjpe-rs urge the necessity ot ile- 
cis'vt mraturfj against the priva 
teers of Artigas.

The late report of an attempt to 
a'S'Ssiiiale )oung Buonapar'.e, lus 
been lorai..hy coiitridicieJ in (he 
Austrian Obs rver.

A London p'|Kf States, that the 
hirvcst in all ihe nutihein pail* ol
the Islan.' is procce tuv pr .

""tcrinp

Hie.

as a
days

and 
on a

• bH

"Pitnoi .quadron in the Pa, 
^"cousut of the frigate Lau- 

8 urn, Coquimbo, corvette 
lcr 'y the Avon of Boston) of 
u «'i bri- Ka K l e , ot U guns. 

-" beautiful brig of 18 
''C Horatio and Cu- 

from the United 
Woosur is oiFcrcd 

coiunuud iu the ex-I'^rtint i 
'»'oi\,A.

T

KROM MA LAO \.
We 1 arn lr,«m Caplan, Davir; o 1 

ihe brig Kunice from Malaga, tha; 
in i onsL-cjUt-iicc ot tlie snuaiion ni 
affairs bftw.-tn Spa'n and the Unit 
ed Stales, llu- incrciiar.ts at Malaga 
re I used to cha Mi r Am>-ru. jiyvcssclt. 
fearing a war between the two pow- 

rs, whicl, they c»; sidelcd as cer- 
ain.  Markets   Fruit scarce and 
ugh. A nuiniicroi Anu-rii.in ves- 
cU hid left Malaga in ballast.

TC=I

  Accounts 'rom Ceylon, contain
he lamentable information that 

Gen. Brownripg, commanJtr o 1 the 
British lorces in Ceylon, wiih the 
whole-»T his stall, was surrounded
n a mud lort in the nncriour, by 
the Caiidians, and all communica 
tion cut off; and that a detachment 
of the H.td regiment had been cut
to pieces. [London paper.

Mr. Miles, in his Weekly R-gis 
ter, reptetinis it as a very slranyc 
thing that there sli <uM be three ex- 
pribidcius living, and .all of them 
out ol otlice. As to ihcir bcin,; 
ativc, we know of no reason why 
cx-pr>.sidenis should die faf^cr than 
other men; and as to then' a!l be 
ing ont of office, considering that 
Mr. Monroo occupn-s iho place, it 
would certainly be a much stranger 
thing if all or either of the e» ptesi- 
dents were in .»/ff..Y.'

JVW.

Interesting N ws irom the Polar 
Lxpcdition.

At length the official despatches 
from the ships mployed on ihc dis 
covery oi the N inn-west Passage, 
have oeen rcceive>l, and we undcr- 
sland are most satisla* lory . They 
are dat d July 'J9, at whu h time ihc 
Isabella and the AleXandur Wi re in 
at. ~5 d g. 3D mm. N long 6(\J* g 

.ill mm. W; we I over to ihc Aincri- 
lan coas., ihe weather serene and 
perfect y '1 ar. I'he var atiort ol 
the compass, uy atcutalc ouservati- 
ons ripcatcilly mailc on boaid tjuth 
ships, was 3 1J dcg. and the d>p 84- 
ilcg. 3O ram. which led them toco.i- 
iluJc, that they were ipproachin.- 
very nearly 10 the magnetic pole. 
It hid bieii perfectly calm: tlie sea 
was smooth as glass lor 3 r 4 days, 
aiul tne curr.-nt drilled them to the 
South-eastward, wnich raisid their 
hopes ot an open passage round the 
^oml of America, tr nn which quar- 
l r il appeared toproieed Ail tne 

ay up llic middle ol Davu' Straits 
t.iey kk'tied an unbroken field of ice- 
on ihc .>.ft, bul at they proceeded 
u becam- ihmncr and apparently 
rotten, and they Wi rr sanguine that 
the moment the breeze sprung up, 
the ice to the westward would csju-n 
lo lh. m a passage, and allow them 
to reach the northern shores oi A- 
nurica. Thi utmost harmony pre 
vailed among the olFiccrs and every 
part of the ship's company, and all 
were m perfect heal th. Such is the 
substance of the accounts which we 
have been able to learn. There arc 
abundance of private letters to the 
fi lends and relations of those who 
have embarked in this most impor 
tant and interesting enterprise. 
The following is an extract of one:

From his Maj-sty's ship Isabella, at 
sea, lat. 75 25, long GO 7, varia 
tion 88 -tU. July 25.

Dear D  ,
This is JUT last opportunity this 

year, iherelore I could not let u 
pass without writing, although no 
thing has passed since rrly la.t. We 
arc nowr lo the nort'iward of all the 
ship* that arc hilling, we see some 
i long way astern, the boat with des 
patches is going immediately lo one 
->f ihem;' ihry have followed a great 
way this year. at»d have been very 
kind in giving us every assistance 
when in the ice: 1 sincerely . wish 
thrm all safe back, they have a long 
way lo go thro' the ice. Thecoajl 
begins lo look more and more miser 
able; as we get north, it ho^s more 
the appearance of a chain of ice 

than land; the sea is oiu- 
ficld of ite as far as the eyi 

can reach. When the wind b!jw>

iy. The gu'de-n and ai'Undant iria 
sure of he'd aiu r h Id, is s- cured 
dailv, and anoth r fortnight of ion 
tmuLil favourable wcalr tr wil t^r- 
m nale one of the eariiest and fvu-s. 
harvests in the memory oi man.  
I'lic w-.eat harvest has ge.icr.lly 

commenced throughout Ireland, and 
the crops have «a exrcllcnt a|:pear 
anec. 1'otalucs are very abundant, 
indent, the harv. jt altogi. thcr is of 
the molt cheering description.

.:'Public Sale., ,
By virtue of au order froni the or- 

plmiis court'of Anne Arutidel county, 
will hd-oTer*'! pt public nale. on 1 » s- 
d.»> i!ie i.t of Oeccmhfi-next, it,the 
late dwelling bl' John J.icob, d»cea(<*d, 
no»r Kock ('reek, wn Mligolhy river,

The personal Instate
uf gnid Jccob. oonsisliog of Negroes, 
Horses. Cattle, Sl.ecp and Hog*, plan^ 
Ution nlniKiU, hinuchold and kilche^ 
furniture, Corn. Ki»dd*r, 4tc. Terms 
of salctr-a credit of »x months will '>fl 
given lor all sum* over twenty dollirs, . 
the purchaser giving 1>ond. with good 
  nd n»fli if nt security, with interest 
from the day ol' * ! ; under th»t »um 
tho Caith to be pciJ i>«l« locomine.ic* 
«t 10 o'clock.

/ KHAN IS HANCOCK Adm'r. 
f<ov 12_________________t»*

Public Sale.
The niKitrriber will ex pone to public 

sale, on Turndny the Ul day of DC. 
cemhrr next, «t the laic re.i.lenc* of
Walter l'uui;ii,rcy, near Ci ar.e> Wa-
c:s' mill.

All the Personal Estate
of the deccm-d, coii.i>ln,g of Negroes, 
llomcii, CatlU1.. Shcrp. Hi>£», house- 
tiiild tnd kilfhcn furmtuic, mid l»rm. 
in^ iilcimU. I wijj^un \. perri. Term* 
uf hulo u!l mium ahovc twfniy liollarx 
m\ m'>nlh« credit, thr pui'clia-.cr g' v| n|.; 
h'.nd wi'h good xernrily, tnd all "Uin» 
n.l!. r ?l) i! .liar. Cash Sale to cuin-
niiiii.f at lOn'rlork
J WAl.lKU I'l'MPUKr.Y. I'.x'r
f Nyv !_' ___ .1*  

W. Murdoch,
Rc'pcrtdillT-nfot m» hi* !rienjs, anil (he 

public ^cMciallT, th'l tic li*Jjnst cilabliib- 
cd tuiiiscll in the

IVulch §~ Ciockmaking
bns-nr^* . i n <* hurr h *ti ret in ( hr stand r-tr- 
ly uppo^itr Mr. M*nl J>ttcjihaid'». v*hc c lie 
uitt-ndi rjrrym^ il on 1.1 all ii* v«ri >u» t i ait- 
rhf^ He h** on han.l a ^cfiriAl a^iorl n*nl 
of 1'ta and TaMc Spi>«,iM

Ur ilio infur.ns thr nuh\ir thai he uUcnJi 
keeping a Compltlc iMufUiienl of *

(*onfeclionan/, $* r .

\\ iliiain^on'a lioti'l. 

J. XVILI.IAMSON,
  Uf I!,.- ( Inir 
f,.rii.«rl) uriu 
r....... ll, r (, !.
  « . n. siml will 
tKiM. »K.> uiai

j Mr«. 
< hr h.,

tKt t it? ot

and that !>'  ^titl 
sell .11 kindi ol

rout muc^ to m a mi! .11 ; in c ^

Miner itl 1 1 \tltr.
Ann. pi, lii, Nov IJ, ISIS.

f

tH 1"

KLI WKKDON, & C'o.
TikRlhit mel'ioilof informing tKrir 

tiirmU and ll.r pub-ic, thai ihry bave 
commrncrtl thr.
T.flL O R LY(i B USLYKSS,
In I..P M.nc Room ul M . '\S .lia u 
v\ i-iU, vvtiore tliev iniemi e.irrvmi; "ii 
tlie hanu1 . in all it' varionn and nioiit 
lanhionalilr binnrhr- Tl .ry n, 'licit. 
thr putronnge of tln-ir fnpiido and tho 
publir crnerall v. lo wl.nin I^TV pln'^o 
UiriiibrlvoB to tivprnliir M> 1 1 -i ti ; i»u 
tor .ill u'oru -t >i|t into thrir h i ndi», and 
I hey .iUo mien ! krfjiHip; a grncr.i! sup 
ply of

present .uid

NOTICE.
The I,evy ('ourt of \'inr Anindrl 

Count V. will riirel on thr noouid Mon- 
duy in r><-crinher next, in thr cilv of 
Annapoli*. lo adjust and untile thr pi- 
coiinU of the «u|H-rvihorn of the publla 
roKiU in »aid eounty. 

Uv order,
;»'m. .*?. Orcfii, Clerk.

Nov. |'».

Anne-Arundel County Court,
September Term, ISI8

O« application to Aiino-.\riin<li'l 
('ounlv Court. l>v pi-tilion, In «i-itiii){, 
»t l_iiLin I litmiiiond, of the >4>d coun 
ly, pntvm^ thn beiiolit of the act uf 
Anscmbly lor the relief of mnnlry in 
solvent dt-blurn, und thn nrvrrnl >up 
p'.rinrnU ihrrnto, on the tcrnm inonli- 
oncil in thonaid ucln, a Bchediilu ot hit 
l>ro|>erty, and a li»t of IHB urediiorit, on 
outh, »» fiir 4ji he can aii-i-rtain them, 
bcin^; annexed lo )n« petition, and the 
>aid court being nali>f)cd, by compe 
tent tfaliiiiony, lhal the, said l.arkui 
Hmninond ban ronnled KM the Stale of 
Maryland two yearn imnifidialcly pro 
ceding ihe time of Inn application; it in 
therefore ordered and adjudged, lhat 
the >aid Larkin Haminond, (hy causing 
a copy of thin ordur tu he innerlcd in 
mid of the public niMvipapnm in the 
i-ily of AnnapoliB, for thrno months 
huccraiively before tin third Monday 
of April ne\t,) give notice to bin ci'e- 
ditom to appear before ttm i-ounly 
court, to be held at the city of Ann* 
polu, on Friday the twenty third duv 
of April n'lt, for the purpose of r« 
oomiiiMidini; a,trn»lpe for their bnnotit, 
on the n;tid l.arkin Hanunund then und 
there taking the oath by the »md art 
prnacnbed for dehvei injj; up hi» pro 
[Kirty, and to shew c.nrn-, if uny they 
iiave, why he the siiid Larktn Ham 
uiond should not have the benefit of 
i he several ncln uf aakenibly for the rr 
lief of insolvent dcblorb.

 re»t,
\VM.S GHEEN, Clk. 

Nov. 12. / ;jin.

1.AM) Foil SALK.
|,nr»n»iii'f nl tin" l'«t wil! and teu- 

iil H,« Utr Itci.jiiinn, AlU'in, 
i will oili-r lor B-i!r, on 
 ,'tith November on the 
r, il mil the next lair day, 

l'J o\-lui\. All th« l,..nil he waa 
bout 60o acre*, bounded 

by llic ('.itnx>-\^ river, shout t mile »- 
The improvement*

are a tolef^lde ^tt'aler mill, a ){ood 
dwelling houi.n, alyd all iiecdmtarv out 
h .imri. und in tnlcViblr. pood repuir 
'I'lio above proj>erty 
credit of three. vrar« 
dow'» dowor 1 he |iiir*jJin-«T 
roi|uiri>d to ^ivc bond, 
vr<l nrcinitlCK, \villi l 
The nbovc proj>rrly will h 
any one by ap|,l\in^ lo Mr 
loin on Ihe pri'miseit, or I I 
({lie Jr ut Tr.iroy'i, l>:iinl 
Aru idel conn v 
f) K. A 1.1,KIN. 
/   I . I t)N(.UK. Jr.

he »old mi * 
xi-«-|il the »< >  

will lx> 
appro- 

l)iMKun. 
ewn lo 

ph Al- 
Ton

ET

Nolic-c is hcieby given,
Tlmt the mihx-ribpr h-ai obtained 

frtnn tlie orphan*court of Anne Ai-un- 
del county, lettri-H of uiliiiiniittrttiiAn 
on the peromul estate of John liuio- 
tord. late ol Anne-A riindt-1 co intv. *.r- 
rr»»rd. All |M-rnoii» lnivin(; cl.nniM 
a^aiiiHt totiil t*Htule arc reiiucbtt-d tu 
pre«t-tll thi'.li. flily Hill hf lit ir.ilixl. lor 
betlluuit'iit, and llinne indebted to make 

Oi.ili« |invincnt
HKNKY liASSmill), Adm'r. 

NovcinlMjr 6, 1MB J 3w  

BLANKS
For Sale nt this Offlco.

ii), on l'i omirgory Nutei.sr'd 
bills of cxeh.ni£f u(;«iii»t L)ru«er, 
flr«t, in<-ond. mm third Knduroer, in 
a mil nip-1' ^enml'y. 

Debt on Band :uid Single Bill, 
''.oulnion Bond., 
\pp««l do. 
I'.'lmcco NoU;*, itc. 4tC. *  

Juuo 1 1. if

- f
it]



. From \ho Pittnburg Ga*«lt*. 
COMPARISONS.

Man In th« rugged, lofty pine. 
That frowns on many aAsv 

shore, ^k 
Woman » the flendel*. grarefnl vinr. 
Whoa* curling tendril*, round it

having, "by hia 
eitertions, maintai 

,by himself in that.part of th$ .na> 
tion, many yc.irs ago; which, howe 
ver, the oitliculty of subsisting, 
much unfounded obloquy

And deck it's rough bark sweetly o'er.

Man i« the rock, whose lowering crest, 
INod* o'er the mountain's ban-en fide, 
Woman's 'he soft nnd mossy vest. 
Thai loves to cliup lU alerting httm.1. 
And wreathe il'nbrow in verdant pride.

Mnn i» the cloud of coming storm, 
Dark s* ttic raven's rmlrky pl;;mc, 
Save where the sun-beam, hi;!' 1 nnd

warm
Of iromnn'a sonl nnd woman'* form 
Gleams brightly o'er the gnlh'ring

gloom.

Yes lotely ne^ 1 to yn-i 'tin piv'n, 
To rule our heart! wild Hngei «w»y. 
Bland with earn woe a hhmful Irnv'n 
Ci.ang* earlh inlo an embryo heav'n 
And sweetly «uiilo our cures awny.

J.vounf ii/ Ilif Clifrokre .sv/ion/.t.

Coinmunicat fd b\ Grn. ( ..ilvin Jones, 
  .i Raleigh, to the I'.ciitor ol the 
Jl-tfisicr.

As the .notice which you have 
pi;'.liis'ied of the Schools in the 
Ch'-rokee nation, from the imperfect 
hints furnished in conversation, 
seems to have been well received Ik 
to tiave excited interest, I very rera-' 
d'U' comply with your rnpjot lo 
g'vc i more circumstantial account 
of t!io,e scboo's, and of the pros 
pect tiic\ alford of civilization to a 
nation thai has cnliitcd ail inysym- 
p.itl.:cs in its favour; an,I 1 am much 
gri' -l-.ed lo learn thit your vie w\|k 
sent men's on th.s subject are %> 
entirely in accordance with ifiv 
own.

1 nuul premise, t lut wh-n 1 vi- 
site I the Cherokee nation latch, I 
had no prcdilrt tiont in i'5 f.evour. 1 
had kniwn somct'mg of two tnb s 
ol Inidans, aiul 'hat all attempts to 
civ:'i?e one <> ( them had been una- 
vai!m/. and had evrrv where seen 
the- vjnoui tn'.>--l r: cede- and melt 
awav at^bc approach of the white 
ptropka*- \| had always believed the 
enthusiastic zeal ot .-ood men ltd 
them to .-xpcet human means woul.l 
etfect what had been denied by an 
interdict of nature; that there were 
ph>sical as well as moral Cjuscs 
which would f.itever prevent the ci 
vil zanon of tlics- savages until the 
Capabilities of their ivindi were im 
proved, matured and perfected, by 
the long continued ex stence of i lit ir 
ra.  -  and species. Biit I have seen 
tl c nation, and ban witnessed the 
  uciess ol thr attempts which are 
mAing to instruct and humanize 
them, .itid am no longer sceptical. 
I rc'io'incc my l)i wmian ctr >r. I 
firm;y believe il the efiorts now 
musing arc du'fMei. oin'.ed, live luilc 
that rcmau»s^)^» brave and unfor 
tunate nation Will be r>.s:ued from 
bjrajr sm, sufLrnig and utter ip>\- 
hil ,! ion. .

IKreloforc there seems IB have 
bee n m .ire ?.' t\ for c hr i  .! i.i imy than 
knjwiedgc ol the constitution of 
thr human mind employe* in itm»i. 
on.irv labours. Luilc.is to I.-.- , \. 
PC' t d rom prrai.hm^at>si rt.fe dor- 
tr ne» to men wl.o have n<,ver been 
tii-.'jH the exrrc'iSt/'iif '.ntir l|,in'»- 
\ny. faculties. Thy American Hoard 
of J-'oreipn Mufi'ins have pioliicd 
by paM cXpcric^Kr; they have ana- 
lonnsrd the mind, and Lnow its 
properties sji>d struct urc  tin y have 
1 anted, ^to loimw ihc idea of 
the portf) that the twig must be 
b"nt if KIVC fas'iion to the tree. 

The first scho  ! in the C.hcrokec 
natioV was iouiided by the Moravi 
an Jfocicty, of Sal: m, in North Ca- 
I JMII* about twenty ye irs agof^ind 
Jfts been continued Without tajier- 
"ruption but on a limited scale ever 
since. The Rev. M. (^ambold IB 
the present miistonai y. He is a 
pia , worthy man, and supportu Ins 
family chief!) by the labour of Ins 
own hands, while Ins wile instructs 
ten or twelve Indian children. On 
the Saiibaih Mr. G. prcaihes.  
Charles Hiils, ihe second man, no 
minally, in the Hanoi;, but in uiflu 
encc the firkt, is a membei of tiis 
church, and jsjrcputed an enlighten 
ed and devoin chrisu.ii), who does 
honour tcPhifpi olcstiou.

Hul the most considerable School 
fs at Chickcmaii^h, under ihc suijor- 
intendcr.c'c of the American Hoard 
of Foreign Missions. Its hi at in 
structor was the Ucv. (lyrus Kinj^s- 
bury, who went into the nation ,) 
years ago, and left il last winter to 
found a school among the Chocuwn 
It is due howl er, to the distiii 
guishrd nK'rit of the Rev. Gideoi 

.BlaifcburB, of Tcnucssee, to fUtt

upon his conduct anil motives* nftaUe 
it expedient for him tP abandon.

The present head of ih« mission 
is the (lev. Hard Hoyt, a venerable 
pious, sensible and discreet man, 
who with nis wife and sin interest 
ing children, left the; pleasant val 
ley of Wyoming in Pennsylvania, 
to encounter the difficulties, and 
endure th< privations of a wilder 
ness, with the single view of ex- 
lending the- blessings of civilization 
and Christianity amon;» the Chero- 
kces. The teacher of the school is 
Mr. Willmn Chamberlain, of Ver- 
m" r t. The steward and manager, 
Mr. Moody Hall, ofNew-York. and 
ibt-re ire two vnung men learning 
the Chcrokce language with a view 
10 nure-nc the utility of their la 
bours. Daniel S. Beitrick and L. 
1 .on(T.

T;IIS institution i§ very creditably 
patronized by government. I hecx 
pens-.-s of the buildings for the ac- 
c oinmo lation ol the families at 
tached to the mission, of thr Indian 
pupils .in-l of the <i hool, are dc- 
frayc.i "v (.ol. Mei^*, the Indian a- 
gent, who furnishes at the charge of 
the poveri.nu-ni, ail the rcquiBUe 
implements of husbandry. A fer 
tile tract ot Kind u loaned to the 
missionaries so lon^ an their miti- 
tuiion exists, whieh serves the dou 
ble purpose of le-ss-.-ning ihe bur 
then of expense upon the board of 
missions, and of initiating the Indi 
an youth into the principles & prac 
tice of a^t (culture.

The school is conducted on the 
Lancastrian plan, and consists o.' 
53 scholars, ol whom -*9 are Indi 
ans. 1 spent a day in the school, 
taught ami heard every one of the 
elassei mysc't, and I declare that 1 
never saw a better regulated school, 
or scho'ars of n:o.c promising dis 
po^n i.im and talents.

riu-y w> re <)iiick m apprehension, 
retentive m memory, diicile and af 
fectionate. 1 he greater number of 
the scholars weic between H and 1'2 
yi'irs of age: a lew were IG, and 
one 1 think. Was 18. This last was 
a young woman of much merit, she 
read wcil, conversed sensibly, was 
grave, dignified, and graceful in her 
manners, handsome in her person, 
arul would be an ornament to almost 
ar.y society. I Wjs told that at 
tlieir irmalc society meetings, when 
asked to pray, she always unhesi 
tatingly d:d so, and in a manner pe 
culiarly fervent ar.d elocjiu , t; her 
name is Catharine Brown. Not four 
years ago »he wore the dress, spoke 
the language, and had the manners
other nation.
\vlV ton, and 1'tgcy U of, 
htr\ii'ii.m g'rls that I rc 
ess nra'i.re a^e, wcri good

manners.

l.ydia I.uwry. Allice 
three o 

rccoilec"., ot
less nra'i.rc age, were good scholar^, 
and gclilctl and agreeable in their 

Kdwaru, a brother of 
Brown's, and too many 

other boys t.o be enumerated, Would, 
lor their open, manly counu-nant cs, 
correct -fanners, and decent school 
a,C(|uiri mcnts. obtain respect and 
consideration in »i.y community.

The school is opened and closed 
by prayer, and -all the scholars jifcn 
in sinking liynms. Those who n\e- 
rit them receive, as rewards, dail^ 
and twice a day, (or ''punctual at 
tendance,' 1 "behaviour," and "dili 
gence,"cards or tick els. wiihtheiui- 
tial letters oi those words printed on 
iheni.whichar: valuedathalfa cent, 
i cent, and three half cents. These 
arc cuUenl money, and are receiv 
ed in payment for knives, books, or 
whatever else they wish to purchase. 
For damaging slates, losing pencils, 
negligences, tkc. Ate. thry arc some 
times lined in tie nets. The chil 
dren Vjlue these t ic fcei s highly, both 
for the honour which thr number of

»pacipu&,tmc on tp.ftl.cfO 
are accompanied by  « daughter" 
Mr, Hoyit. 7-h«y. «it And «rork .i» 

.the mwn building* vher« they focftS 
ba»yt intei>e»ti'ng,&^leaiing groups', 
around same of the ladiea of the 
family,* - ^

Whit. U learned ml the school 
room is not the .most considerable, 
nor, considering the situation'ot 
the nation, the mojt important patt 
of their education. They arc made 
practical farmers under the direct.!- 
on of an excellent manager, by 
which means they give direct sup 
port to iht institution, and procure 
important advantages to themselves. 

Every Monday morning the la 
bours for the week arc assigned to 
each, the boys being mustered be 
fore ihc house, and ihe Rtrls bem^ 
assembled within it. '1 lie former, 
accoiMmg lo their em ploy men is, jic 
denominaied hoc-boys, axe-boys, 
plough-boys, ?<c. Ik amongthc latter 

  re divided ihe duties ofcar ding, spin 
ning, cooking, St house w irk, & mak 
ing and mending ihe garments of 
the scholars. Every moining of the 
week afterwards the boys are sum 
moned into line by the sound of a 
whistle. After the roll is called, 
the classes are designated by nam 
ing their avocations, when the mem 
bers of each break out of the rai'ks 
at once, and enter upon their second 
employments with great spirit and 
alacrity. They remain in school six 
hours a day, and work four or five. 
1 went round to visit them at their 
several labours in the wood and in 
the field, and found them every 
where busy and cheerful. They 
sccrned by their manner to rcr.uire 
no other recreation. A prudent, 
well-regulated system ol moral dis 
cipline appeared completely to m- 
pcrcede the necessity of every kind 
of corporeal punishment or physical 
coercion. The utmost harmony 
reigned throughout. Neither idle 
ness nor games gave them occasion 
for leuds or disseiitions. Their at- 
fcClion tor their teachers seem to 
be unbounded. I have seen the 
boys, by half dozens, surround Mr. 
Chamberlain, when he came in fa 
tigucd, clasp him round the neck Si 
arms, all eager to tell or ask some 
thing and engage his attention; and 
when he had good humouredly shak 
en olf one set, he would be imme 
diately surrounded by another, cla 
morous as blackbirds. A command 
howrver, would always reduce them 
instantly to order and place. I'lay 
is occasieinally allowed. One boy- 
will throw up a gourd or shingle, 
whicli will come to the ground, with 
a dozen arrows stickmgto it. Hath 
m^ in the fine clear stream of I. hick- 
amaugh is permitted twice a week. 
Indeed an Indian would not dis 
pense with this, for they are Scru 
pulously attentive to cleanliness.

i,«al In* good rnat»;.& some profess, 
to hear th« ggod boat t»tk, 

hey terra reidilag the 
ty r where ihe emission family 
Urd by tna Indians w\th' _ 

 realpect aml-arTrction, and they wi'l 
ubcivu pay, front . Chain!, fur 
•y are aCcusibiiijid.'tcrcoii. 

iidejfe*« source* ol 'profit/, and *nb- 
jetts^C, char''* upon f'avi-Uers.  
This if$nut the unmeaning puliic- 
i.c-ss \vit5~Klfhid) iHiIians have been 
char-gdl. itia a'ycrj» emphatic ex 
prcsMon of U|fUr sense ot The 4|s> 
interested and lalelul labours eil t.r t 
missionaries* At,'a late national 
council, two men were appointed as 
special safeguards of (hfc. persons Si 
propertits of the- missiotiBriel. ,A 
liille circumstance which

. 
-.riinthu aw, i

them confers, and the substantial 
profit they afford.

All the scholar* live at the missi 
on house, where l hi y arc both c loath 
ed and fed gratuitously, unless their 
parents choose to pay the expense, 
which is not olicn the case. He 
sides the literary, Religious, and mo 
ral instruction which thi) receive, 
they arc taught practical farming, h 
are initialed into habit} of indus 
try, an art and virtue unknown a 
mong savages. They all eai in a 
spacious hall attached lo ihe rear 
ol the mansion house, the girls at 
one (able and the boys at another, 
at which the pastor, teacher and 
the ladies of the family preside., 
The order and decency observed at, 
their meals equally surprised and' 
pirased me. The boys occupy st-' 
vi-ral detached cabins us lodgin, 
rooms, which form the* right winy

An Indian child runs into the wa 
le-r as natural as a duck. I have 
.*cen them (particularly in the Chick- 
asaw counuy) scarce six ycirs old, 
up to their chins in the stream ol 
a bold creek. Col. Mcigs, the In 
dian agent, asked a Cherokee giil 
why she did not marry a white man 
who paid his addresses to her. She- 
replied, that she could not endure 
while men, they were »o dirty, ne 
ver, as she understood, bathing in 
(reels as the red people did.

I have seen trie girls at their ic- 
.cral employments, forming circles 
r< un i some of the ladies of the fa 
mily lieguning ihc lime by sing-.ng 
and coovcrsalion, and seeming, as 
no doubt ihcy really were, very hap 
py. The white children of th« mis 
sion fumily arc treated in all res 
pects as the Indian clnldieii are. 
Indeed, an exemption from an>t part 
ot the routine of duty and labour 
would be no favour. To the Indi 
ans ibis course is indispeiuibly ne 
cessary lo their civ.lizition and fu 
ture welfare, and I am not sure but 
the plan of the C'.iickamaugh school 
in all us details, is the best that 
could be devised for children of any

of the imsiion-housdk the girls aj known among them by the appelU

community. During the week of 
my visit it fell »o the lot of a girl 
(a young lady I mi^lttwitli proprie 
ty style her) to wa t at table, ae a 
part of ttie household labourers, & 
she (wrlormed the duties with equal 
propriety, cheerfulness, and grace. 
  It was felt to be, as it really was, 
perfectly proper and honourable, 
because it was a place thai each 
one in turn was destined to till, and 
no ideas of servitude could of course- 
be attached to it. This young wo 
man was the daughter of a wealthy, 
high-minded chief, wlm kepi a goud 
table and servants, at whose house 
1 have been handsoinHy entertain 
cd, and who spoke of the economy 
ot this school in terms of high coni- 
meno'ation.

The Indians are mostly favoura 
ble tb the mission, Mr. Ilayc it

2 fc-w daysbclore i was at thescnvolv 
speaks- very distinctly the send, 
mc.n'ts whicli prevail. An old In-'; 
dian Vvonian, who seemed not lo 
have a vestige of civilisation, bro'i 
a little savage, her grands-n, to 
place al the school. When the 
former was about to depart she Wept 
so much over her child, who cried 
 o accompany her, that Mr. Hoyi 
apprehended   she would not leave 
him, and through an interpreter as 
sured her that he would in a few 
d»ys be reconciled to his situation.. 
She replied that she had no inten 
tion but lo leave him: that the part 
ing was very painful to her, but she 
too well knew what was lor I IK 
child's gqpd. An Indian who had 
once been to visit ihe President at 
Washington, told me that civili?.«- 
tion had made the white pi.op.c- 
great, but ignorance had madt the 
Indians dwindle away to nothing. 
Most of those with whom I con 
versed seemed to feel the sentiment 
of patriotism strong in their bo 
soms, to deplore ihe fall of their 
once wide extended and powerlu 
nation, and to be anxious thai the 
iutlc of it whiih mn;.incd should 
be saved from annihilation. Who 
'.h.it himself enjoys the comforts o. 
e i, ihzcd hie, and the consolations 
of religion, and knows the wants 
and capabilities of these people, 
would withhold a contribution lo a 
purpose so beneficent and full of 
merit?

One or two facts will enable all 
to judge for themselves of the teach 
ableness of their dispositions, and 
their capacities tor acquirement. A 
wild naked-legged boy, eight years 
old, named Checs-quancc-tah, or a 
Young Bird, who could speak notn- 
ing but Chcrokei", came for the first 
time in the school on the day on 
which 1 visited it, and I taught him 
the letters of the alpha»ct but three 
or four times over, using some de 
vice to impress them more strongly 
on the memory, in onr of which 1 
was assisted by abcautifulctspti^ht 
ly little girl, who lold me she was 
the blick Wart iur'j daughter. Tins 
was, to place the letters O C U lo 
gcthir, ihc pronuneialioh ot which. 
in the Chcrokcc tongue, signifies 
>;ood, which 1 ma.le him uni'cr»tln.l 
was applicable to him The little 
inrl, who spoke Hn^rish tolerably, 
in a playful manner, wilh a look full 
of arch simplicity, told me her mo 
thcr seldom app led it to her, but 
much oflcnrr ( a word, of which I 
have now forgAtlcn the Indun, that 
signified bad. At night the bos' 
diitmctly remembered tcvcn Ictlcrs 
of the alphabet.

A little girl, by the name of Jenny 
Roccc, had been six weeks in the 
bchool, and could spell very wc>l in 
words of three letters, and yet ha^i 
never m conversation i.ccn heard 
to utter a Wold ol Kn^lith. U u 
i e-inari,,,hie of the iii>!iann thatwhcr. 
they lonuttcnce expressing the >r i- 
de-as and wanti in Knglish, ibey.in 
atimc surprisingly sjiori, _»p .ii-*it 
very distincliy. liul tidy cannot 
be persuaded to speak, until ion- 
scioul of their ability to do it well; 
afraid, I suppose of drawing upon 
themselves ridicule: \. indeed their 
first essays arc calculated lo cxutc

dies* Their toilers to Samud B?
Am,.- I...iu, M.r>-);n4 , '-^ «

. <M.,r!cr 129, ;ul8>'' ';     ^ -  <
The .Editors,of ih«. Na\ioniM R| 

jroncer, the United Slat*. Q^* 
^vv-Vnrkr.vvningl'o,,,^ 
American, are r«-cjueslc4 to-nuh 
»!iovft,adv«rti»oir.rnt tvtiea ^l" 
the spi.e«of .ftnir i
furwutd. l heir 
for .collection.

ice-George's
rln CbnncerfP?
kO . fr_._ . I. J» .1

report 
for thft M

j' % Septemher'Te
rrmu th« ... _

James Robinson ' 
>f the real estat.i,

l. am PoarX be ratified .ndconir 
unles» caus^  "'-'--
before the fiW]KMo$da/ in 
next, providcVVoopy of this, 
inserted once fceftrVof 
.iveweek, in ;\ MXH|.nd bij 
he/ore the said \r«t "" 
cember n«it. lh\report iltu 
amount *«- «-

NOTICE?
All prmnns who arc indebted (s 

eMule of Frenerick Grar,.m«-r. (,, 
Anne Arunde) county, drceattdl 
hiToby requested to e«.me furwardl 
didchargo their debU; and thoi« f 
Uave claims aRainut Mid eiUie I 
please to exhibit the M fne, 
thenlicated. fe'r.payment,

.Ai/id Jnitrriv Gram
Henry K. Muyer,
//i.rfT/io HiJout.
O.-iol-pr 29. I.Mlg.

HIJ llu l\.r>'flleiKy,
ii/' Ihtmpton, F.tfiiirt, Go 
the S'/fi/r nf Mary'.und,

A PROCLAAiATIOJ
Whereas, the General AutmbrL 

Maryland did, by nai act usutd ill 
\cmberseKslon, eipblcen liuiidrtd| 
five, entitled, "An set to reduce 
one. the RRtrral act* of Aurmblj] 
peetinp Klrrtionn. nnd to rrgulitej 
Klecliorr.i," direct that the CovtmJ 
Council, after having r*o*ivtd Ui^ 
lurnn of elccliont ol' m«nib«r« 
prrufnl lhi» f>t.\te 
the United States, 
  certain the number of tutct iiul 
each and every p*non volfd tor I 
mrinber to (.'ongrrx afvrt»*id t*tj 
trvely. and shall thfrtu/xio dwhr 
Proclimstton. ripird^r th«(J«»

r name of (lie ptrtcn or p«r»oni^ 
drrlrd in each re«iKciivcih»lrict 
in pursuance uf Hie dirtc'ion» of| 
»»ii) act do, by thu our 
declare, Ihnl br tbr rtlunis 
u*. it appnartthat lUphsel 
was elected for the tir»t Jntrict;Jo 
Hont, I-'.H<J. «a»«l*cltd forlliei 
(iMlricl, Hrnrv K. Wa-field bo.J 
clectcfl tor the third district; 6«if

laughter in many, when the ardour 
of their anxiety to be understood 
prompts them to [ircuui«re cflorts. 
l.;kc the Grcekt and Romans, tl.ey 
place the object before the agent. 1 
hcaid this iron) a boy anxious to go 
to the store on mail day. "Stoic 
go to who? want some to me." It 
was predicted from their usual pro- 
(jrcis. thai this boy would speak cor 
rectly in u month.

( To bt concluded.}

WANTED,
An ittprtntie.e to the hair dressing 

buMnt-en, a boy from 15 to \0 year* of 
iiji" from till! country vtould bu pre- 
furred.

MOSES MACCUMIUN 
I iibould like to purchaie a riogro 

boy, * slave fur life, from 1 1 to I S yearn 
of Hue, for my own use. f

Ualtimure Oct. 30.
M. M.

7\».

ilislrict; Sainufl SmllL and I'fltl 
tic, K^q'a wrn- flrctrd for lb« 5lhl 
trie't; S:c»-en«on Arch" I'-H- 
leclrd for I he 6lh dulrtct; 
Cullneth, I-'.«q. wns elected for.lhel 
d. strict, ni,dThi'ti<a» U»}l). ^ 
elected for the blh (iiitnrt. Oivd 
t.'ouhcil, at the (Jitv of Ann 
c'n tte grrnt seal of di« SUIe of 
rvl.nd thin twrntielli <iiv "f "cto| 
in the your nf our Lord on' I 
riisl.l hundred imd Cijthlfrn.

C UIIHihl.V.of Hi 
liv Mis t\oell«-ney'icun-.iii»nd. 

N>;.\N I'lMJN
Clerk of Hi- l'x>til| 

.Ordered. 'I'tial tli« forr 
Hint i. Hi be publi.l rd id lli« '

.
I-  « (!<  ml Knpiihlican.al IUlumore.1 
/   rrd.Tirk-Ti.wo ll.-nl<l. il'« ' 
I i»ht, ttir All^uny F*deralui.»"c

week*. 
Oil C?9

i\c\v Goods. 

B. ShcpparJ
 R«ipr.-tfnlly informs his cusloow 
II,.- piildic ^1,,-r.lly. «!. « lie ^| 
liiiuo* in il.ut woll known tt'^ 
rnerly occupied by the ' lel" r . 11 
ran. H o in I,..ins them that h« I* 
plied l.imMdf with u new and M» 
unaorlinrni of (all and winter

GOODS,
l-«.n.i«iin?«.f Wue, nlick> W« t'J 
Chain.. Urnbdiilo, ^ "'me'.,l.

. which 
short nolii-iWi or ft 
chusurs, 
Huy Mithin I 111 * c;i'.v 

Oct. -i'l.
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GREEN*

whom it may Cotx«ert».
R Swift, Eiqaire. hartng 

I Line Governor 67 Ih6 Sttta 
,n Exentwtor signed bjr 
of the United Strttea. tnd 

seal of *K« »wd SUt«»,
him as Vice Cotwal of Hfci

'Condom of 
' for the Pflrt of 

that the wlds
Hd for the
nl of tno

h»nrl andlh* « *! of 
arylarf, thl. thirty 

August,' In th« year of 
Lord one thousand eight hun-

, of HtMpton.

THE VISITORS
Of Saint John's1 College an desir 

ous of obtaining a Professor of l,nn- 
guagea tor thst Seminary, TttrpYetent 
salwry ja ^800 per annum, to which 
an tadition Will bo made ta.ionn a< the 
number of «pupils. shall to suffloieirt to 
justify the inoreaa*. tom/orUble a- 
partmerit* ar* also dfovided in the Col 
ledg" building for the residence of the 
Professor. an3 his family Applicants 
fof this situation are requested to ad- 
dress their letter* to Samuel Ridout, 
Annapolis. M try land. 

' O*Wber29, SilS.
The Editors of the National Inlelli 

gencer, the United Sttrtes Gazette, the 
New York B*enlng Post, &. Baltimore 
America*, ar«r«qaMted ,n puMistvihfc 
above advertisement twice a week for 
the space o( four auwjertivfcwyirt, 
forward their .account* to Jfu/ office 
for collection. ^

.' --,-.- - • ,

JGUST IfAtkMER,
JVfc. tri, IliiHwwrt rtreet.

NO'CICfi.

Clerk of U*e Council.

JAMES MONROE,
of

All pert oni wh,o are indebted to th« 
estate of Fjrederiolc G rammer, Ute of 
Anne-Arundel county, dfce*«ed, are 
he/ehy requested to come forward and 
discharge their debit; »n I those who 
hare clsimn n^Hinul said estaie. will 
pleaae »o exhibit the samn, legally 'au 
thentictled. for payment.

Ex'rs. Mayer, 
Horatio Hido'it. 
October 38. 1118. V

 upply

of various tltes and

Aw

kill whom it may Concern,
Iflbo R Swift having produced 
^^^commissiou as Vif* Consul 

ilo.t Faithful Mnjesty. the 
JO* I'nited Kingdom of Por 

,d Algarves, for the Port 
morr, I do hereby recognize 
ucK, tnd declare him free, to 

such functions pow- 
... ^i, ss »re allowed to 

SJ^ii.'oTihe mosl favoured na- 
,th« United States. 
IMny whereof, I have emmed 

^tletwr* to be, ms.de patent and 
liisal of the United StmUa to be

tito sffiied 
under my hand, at the city of 

Washington, the ninth day of Ju 
W A» D. 1818, fcnd of the Inde- 
sndence of the United SUtea of 
America, the forty third..

JAMES MONROE. 
b President,

JOHN UU1NCY ADAMS.
Secretary of State

WANTED,
An apprentice .to tho hair dressing 

business, a bo) from 15 lo 16 years of 
age from the coAinlry would bo pre 
ferred.

MOSES MACCUBBIS
1 should like to purclias 

uy, \slaveforlife. from 
f age, for my own use

Baltimore. Oct, S9

an extensive addltidn*.! 
following articles, via:

Bocks'and Oltroet, 
assortment and very low 

priced. _\ 
Looking 6 
well assort
I OO Voices -lfcotri,rlg-Glass Plate* e by 
10. l»by I0\j» by t« and 17 by lo. 
Also, Hollow Blsus, line and common. 
Combs, TortofLs Sheila, Mock; Shell, 
Ivory and Hort\ 4tc. at lowest manu 
factory prices'.
Violins and Violn String*, Guitars, 
ClarioTiets, FI»go\U arrd Flutes,

Guns nnd GonVcYs, Pistols, Oil 
Cloth, Bead* oormpl^ly assorted. Mar 
bles, Flints',
Knives, Scythes.'Scjrfc* StttnH, Coffee 
Mills, Iron Lamp*, Vpring Lancets, 
Cotton Imce and Thre« Edgings, Rib- 
DCHIS, assorts*] GalloontV-ntpe«, do for 
hats, Hat Covers &L HaiViinitigs, Boot 
WeS and Boot Cord. Snuff Boxes, 
variety of Plated aad G\ss Button 
.Sewing Silk. andT.wist.T 
JtC Al.o,

A few boxes of Toy«, suable for 
Christmas gift*.
Which, tr-nether with.a urea* vViety of 
other plain and fancy articles fVo nu 
merous to specify) will fas) sold \n ac 
commodating terms. 

October I.

. .
Bv>{rtaie of'* dried of mwt from Rl " 

chard H. Harwood, fi»q. of the city of 
\nnapolis, the subscriber* offer for «ale 
the fohowing Unds, to wit: A planta 
tion-on Blk KidgCi hi Anne Antndel 
county, on which the snid Richard H 
rfarwood resided, about three miles a- 
hoveM'Coy's Tavern, containing ahout 
412 1 8 acres. The roadsfrotn M'Coy's 
ap the eountry, and from Owens's mills 
to Baltimore, past through, this Und. 
The best judges are of'opinion that it
 i* capable of being made equal to any 
of the Elk Ridge Jands. There are on 
it a good dwelling house, and conveni 
ent out houses, a garden, a spring of 
roost excellent water very near the 
house, and an ice h,ou«e. They will aj-
 o sell parts of several tracts of Und, 
the whole being in one body, and con 
taining about 416 1-4 acres, being in 
Churles county, adjoining Hesn Town. 
For terms apply to the nub«cnb«r«,

HENRY H HARWOOD.
RICHARD HARWOOD, of Thos.
Annapoln, Sept. 3.
The Editors of the Federal Gazette 

and American" of Balti* >r«, are re 
quested to insert j^dftbove twirn a 
week for three rfe^Cp4nc' f 
thair account* to wis omc*

Harness Maker,
at his old «Und ia

tl

frtra PLjii
They sr'« second-hand")^*-!, bill are bo* in
 f'omplete arrfer, and wflWbe soU'on terms
*d»antageo(is1o purchasers. ' If« rttdrnt 
his thanks to his riutonmvb ukd solicit* a 
compliance of their patronage.

Annntpolis, Oct. S9, 1SU). ^l 1'

Cheap Gotids Cor Cask 
RICHARD AIDGELY)
Respectfully in, forms bin friend* and 

the public, ttret h« ha* just returned 
from'Philadelphia with a hondsooie as 
sortment of

Fall& Winter Goods,
Which he is determined to sell cheap 
for canh as usual. 

Oct 29.  

Wanted to purchase,
By a person residing in thU 9'ly. « 

Woman of good char»oler who under 
stand* plain cooking. One from the 
country would be pjefyred. Inquire 
at this office, / ft

Au K. *0. / *V/ - if

That the foregoing h« pub- 
si sitht limes in the Federal Gs 
in! Telegraph, at Baltimore; the 

, littelle. at Annapolis; the 
c Town Herald, tbe Torch 

llhe Allegany Federalist and the 
iMonitor. 

OB»s>r a.

Public Sal
" TViiuriscrilssr will expose to public 

, «s Tuesday the 1st day of l>e- 
r onl, ai ihe late residence of 
rffcmphrey, near Charles Wa-
*«,

lADllie Personal Estate

THE 
MORNING CHRONICLE,

A NEW D41LY PAI'EK.
TO IU B1TABLI8HKD 15 TIlF, CITt 

OF

It

JVcrc & Cheap

GOODS.
N. J. W ATKINS,

MRRCHA.NT TAILOR,
Renpectfuliy notifies his Friends and 
the public that hp has received an elc 
H»nt aii>ortment of Cloths. Omimere* 
and Vetting^ of various qualities and 
price*, suitable for the present and ap- 
pri>«chir>K season.

. consisting of Negroes 
, Cattle. Rheep, Hogs, house 
id kitchen furniture, and farm' 
 till, I waggon AL geers. Terms 

1 sums above twenty dollars, 
athicredit, the purchaser giving 

I »ith good security, and nil sums 
«tt dollars Cash Jjale to com- 
IU 10 o'clock »y , 
WALTER PUMPJlCueY, Ex'r 

\Vn. 12. .1w  

Williamson's Hotel. 

J WILUAMSON,
lancr (ltd rommodlovi buildup opp" 

"tori.. In ia» I'Ky of Aniuooli., ...U

, mmri \m\nn i 
; *»wr dh» wSl I 

 »! u i»« iium^Jj. .ninny of lK 
mri«U«Ti otlh

atMl (Irnt 
<li), nrk, inon 

Ihc

I, 1111.

lth all

Land for Sale.

is with unfti|(ne>i reluctance that the ; 
su' ^r b«r b«K« leave to tolicil Ine aU<rnli.ia 
>>l liie r\iblic lo s New Daily i'ipe.. .. ii'ih 
he propose* wil;» ill postiole c.v^edilion to 
estahliih in Dajtiinoie. lube iienouiii>ateil 
THE MORNING CHROMCLK.

With re cud t,> Ihc pultticAl character of 
this publication, he sconis any cour ealtncnt
 it will be decidedly ol the Federal cast. 
That federalism, which waj known anil pr»r- 
li«ed in the day of WanhinjiWn that fede 
ralism, for which Hamilton wrote JL fought, 
and for which Montgomery fell that Icde- 
raliam, which, with a lar£c and cdniprchen-
  ive «iew, embraces a.l cl«ractcn>. >u .ar as 
they augment the1 prosperity snd Ihp ^ran. 
dcur ol their country, snd \vlncli t>iim an 
eve of Uie mosltransccndinl lUsdxin on the 
little, despicable, mean, personal liickcn 
for office that Irderalisni, which \voiilil 
raise, ennoble, ami aggranditr thcchirar- 
ter of our dear and brloved counlrv. ami in 
opposition to that dele 'tj'Mr, niu -I room fecit' 
rslism, whose onJv siru is to rai-*c and t.i >f» 
^riudixc private fami'int that :eiti"sli»m 
that cxulu in the aneclAi le ul iiu 1 country' 
greatness; that delights to behold the -.tar 
spangled banner ^liUe ing over evcrv sea, 
onr commerce bovmdcd by no other restric. 
lUins than trrose of the o< can that federal 
ism, Ihsl cheers the hone t hu<baudinsn «t 
his plough, the meichanl at hi> desk, jnd 
the mechanic at his ami). He is too oH, 
and the g'svc too nc*r, !o> I 'C «uhsrribe to 
turn an apnfttatr now. to lend hiiirc'l lo l-te 
sctuvy meanne-.s ol imlivii'ual i t.hilion. ur 
to inislakr IMI own urjlair loi ll,o weliare 
u his conntiy These .ir/the federal sen. 
litnents of tlie r'.UUni, 4iid -urh a« he uill 
br .^o> crned by until the hour of his dissolu 
tioii He seeks not individual patronage, 
he looks for support nn his i-ounti ymcn at 
large  if he fails in this appeal to trKu con- 
fHlencc, he is content to icmain unnoticed 
and (oriiotten.

PAUL ALLF.N,

Late Editor pf the Federal Republican 
and llallimo-e Telegraph.

AMO*O WHICH AKR

Best Superfine French and English
black xnd blue cloths, 

Saxon do. blu^k and blue, 
Brown, mixed, and other colours, 
Double milled Drab, 
fecund do. 
FVrirk Cassimere, 
Grey mixed do. 
Light .do. 
Fashionable Cords, 
vVhitf. »nd coloured Marseill 
FUnnels. 4cc. 4cc
And a variety "f other Articles too nu 

merous to particularize 
Any of the above Goods will br 

made up to suit purchasers in the best 
manner and on the shortest notice. 

Annapoln. Sept. 2V> if.

York River and Cove

OYSTERS.

JOHN BAND.VLL, # HON,
Have just made large additions to iheir 

cHock of

Seasonable Goods>
which they have now for Sale, at re 
duced prices; consisting of almost eve 
ry article in the.

Woollen,
& Cotton Line,

with

Groceries
of every description.

Hardware,
Cutlery, Iron 

mongery,
<$  China, Queen's <%  Common Ware.

Best Seasoned Lumber,
Oils and Dran.
L.mson's Beaver 6t Furred Hats.
A Urge assortment of Fine nnd Coarse

Slu>es and Slip|>.TS
Hrrrinps, Tn' and lylm. Verdigris. 
t;ronnd,4t in lump; ^P"j|r l^ead ground 
with oil. and dry; CMifSn:, ice. 4i.c. 

Annapohn. Oi-i. Iri. tf.

State ol Mary hind, sc.
. itdie-.lrnndrl I'olhif 

OcU 31. 
On spp'icntion by peli'

land whereon I live, 
Bay, in Arme A 

  county, about '.'0 miles from the 
>' Annapolis, and about 50 miles 
Baltimore; it contains between 

"hundred and one thousand acres, 
M»o«i<l»re<l by judges lo be inferior 
j*> l»i>d m thecounty for the cultiva- 
"»of tobacco, and is acted upon by
 *r tnd capajble of great improve-
** by clover, a great proportion of 
|"  is covered with wood limber, 4t 

">«easily carried lo market, huv 
  advantage qf flue landing plac 
^nK bounded by the water. Per-

's^if i *^ lo Purc "*s« il '  preauiu 
" ew the premise^, which tl.1

. 1'he terms will be 
^^n payment .of part ol 

'twrcsuae money in Hand. I'or 
to Nicholas Brewer, who 

1 to contract for th* land
CCOII""'

f

Tile MOKNINO Cusn^ici.e will be puU> 
.4»hed daily, at tight dollars per aim i'ru n 
the patronage already otlorrd, and liom the 
llattering prospects held out, ii is expected 

lie publication will be commence I the 1st 
if October next. Although the F.ililor In- 

lends U shall he a newipanri, it ii not hit 
Wish ntu- l>i» inleiesl lo disregard the nva- 

ine snd meicantilc departments; in these 
c will be a»^i)ted by persiAs well aci|tiaint. 

ed with the management ol a commercial 

paper
It is intended- to issue from the Morning 

Ch onicle ofhc'c, sssoonat a sutTiclent nun) 
her of subscribers arc obtained, a paper for 
the Country, to be published twice a wesk, 
at four dollars pej annum, which will con 
tain all the ncwi-matler of tho dnily paper.

F.very attention will he given ru foi ward 
the paper to subscribers at a dUUnce with 

out delay.
    Letter* atMroascd to the tilitor. No 

m North Frederick street, uill be attended

to.
cpt, 7, IblS. 3w.

Joseph Daley,
Respectfully informs the ''.ilizens of 
Annapolis, and its vicinity, lhal he has 
opened an

Oyster House
Nearly opposite Mr. George Shaw's 
Store., in Church-street; Which lie in 
tends oarrving on in the neatest stvlr, 
with clean Cooks and active Servants.

Private Parties
Can be accommodated with Kovms.

He bus also on hand, and intends 
keeping, a supply of

Philadelphia Porttr
In bottles, and on draught; and every 
other necessary calculated to give sa 
tisfaction. He hopen^lvy perseverimco 
nnd industry lo merT Jiharo of pub 
lic favour. \J 

Annapolis, Sept. "iW 18 18.

FOR SALfc.

I, Orphans court, 
18 IB.

n of Jnsrph
A Wallace, adi.iimstrnlor of Henry 
M'Coy. lalcofA A County, decensrd, 
il is ordered that he give the no-ice 
recjuired by law for errditors to exhibit 
their claims ugninslthe ssid dece >«ed, 
nnd thnl the same ho published once in 
each weflU for the space of six suc 
cessive weeks, in the Mar\ land Gajelte 
awl Political Intelligencer, and Fede 
ral Gazette <>f [laUimore.

John Giissttwuy, Rffi. H'illi, 
for A. .|. Cot^nly.

JVoiice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Anne Arundrl 

county, hn'.h obtained from the or 
i»ns courl of \nneAruMilel couniy, 
Maryland, tellers of itdiiiinistration 

on ihe personal estate uf Henry M'Coy 
late of Anne Arundo 1 rouuly, defeated 
All persons' having claims aguu.st the 
aid decessed, arei hereby warned 10 

exhibit 'he ssmo with the Vouchers 
lo Ihei subscriber, at or before 

the'Mihdny of Decornl>er'neKt.lhey may 
otherwise) by law be excluded from all 
benefit *Okfie SB id estate (iiven under 
my hsmJ*is3l»l day of October, I8IH.

*tfoif/>A .1. Wallace, Jdin'r. 
Nov. 6 ' 6.

Valuable Land for Sal
By virtue of a decree >>f the StatB 

of Marylnnd's Court ofChancera will 
he sold to the highest bidder on'¥hlir»- 
dsy the 19th day of November next, tf 
fair, if not thr first f»ird»y therralter, 
on the prcini.es, at Ii o'clock, ill the 
real tHUle of winch Capt. VacRel Gai- 
ther lute of Anne-Arundel coimly. de 
ceased, died seized, being a/tract Of 
land called

"Gailhcrs Felicity?
Containing upwards of tk hundred 
scrps. lying near the For! bridge, in 
Ainie-Ariiiidel county, ablmt l^milmi 
from Annapolis, »5 frota Baltimore, 
and the same distance frrfm the Cifvof 
Washington 'J he suil Jf thit land il 
well adiptrd lo the groSvth of clover, 
small gr%,in and tnha/co, and is sus 
ceptible, of improvement by the appli 
cation ofplaister; a rood portion ofthe 
Farm is well limberjtd, »nd» sufficient 
quantity of it, at » very trilling ex 
pense, may be converted into [irunn 
me»dow land  ()  the premises are a 
dwelling lumic spd nut holiacV, R store 
house and s sawmill, hesidek a ^ood 
mill scat and nr/exo«llenl stand l»r a 
black Smith s shop or a store  There 
are also on il i variety of good fruit 
Irees.

It is thought Hint the Und may be 
advan'sgeotiAly divided and it uilij.ro- 
bahly be sold in two or un.re pnrcoln, 
at msv be ronsiderex! tno«t deniru'ilo 
on thr dnyol sale Persons disposed 
lo |>iirc)ttsi> nre nulled lo vinit und 
virw its/oil, improtamrnU iiiul niivxn- 

Ii. llrnjamir. G.utlirr the she- 
rilT elell. resides on tlie Und and will 
show u In any one who nny apply lo 
him

11^ terms nf sale arc. that the pur 
chaser or pti'clmkrrs shall give bond 
will Approved security for tbe payment 
of tie. purchase money nitb interest, 
\vitfin twelve inorillis from the day of 

tnd on tlie ratification of the (isle 
ortules by tlio ( haiicellur, and on pay. 
in/ nl of Ihe purclinic mnnov as si ore- 

, ihe subscriber us Trustee is au- 
onsed lo ciinvpy the land.

MACKUlifN. 
Get. 89.

That valuable Lot of Oround No 59 
opposite the Church, lately in the pos 
session of Mr Thomas Brown, front 

B2 feel on tho Qhurch Circle, and 
running back with Doctor-street, 
feet to Cathedral -street, thenc.e with 
Cathedral-street 82 feet, ana thence lo 
the Church-Circle. The Lot is en 
closed with a good post and rail fence 
There is a basement »tory of Brick for 
a house 30 feet by i<> cm il, nearly res 
dy for the first floor1 . Likewise may 
be had 'at moderate prices, Doom 
Sashes, Shutters, Door and Window 
frames, otc. enough of each kind to 
finish the building. The terms of sake 
will be'ruade known by applying to 

JOHN 811AW. 
Annapolis, August 13. * «. _

Chancery Sale,
rtne oj a tlrcrfe iif lit* 

fiii.r/ of Cltunctry.
IHg,\

tice is hereby given,
subscriber of Anne Arun 

lei county hath obtained (rorn the or 
phans court of said county, letters ol 
sdministrntioh on the persons! ests'e 
of John Hoone. late of Anne Arundel 
county, deceased. All those having 
c|aims against said-astute, are reqnc.i 
ed to produce thtm,legally authenti 
cated, and those indebl to make im 
medi

PRINTING
every dficriptioit, neatly executed 

at Ms Office.

On lilonday the 23d d»v of Novem 
ber nexVif fair, if not the first fair 
dny thereVfter, will be exposed lo pub 
lic sale, a^eircmish Merrill's Tavern, 
(formerly MiCoy's,) I'enn's Inheritance; 
TVje Gore; iVrt of Owen's Resurvey;. 
Part of Tbo \dtlition in Huv's Adven 
ture; All I CaV Gel; Addition to All I 
('.an («et; PvrlsVpf Minire'n Delipht; tic. 
Purl of The lAsiirvey on Owen's Re- 
survey, lying in\ Montgomery county, 
contiguous to eacV iither. 'and contain 
ing between seve\and eight hundred 
acres. AUo P»rt V si.ouden'K Second 
Addition lo his Mi«Vir, lying in Anne- 
Arundrl county, roVaimng two bun-» 
dred nnd llfly acres, Y>I inorly in pos- 
^pnsiutl of Natlmn W\IIB ijnw in the 
fiosrrrsion ol Mr It icrv. (>» ings', and 
is highly improved \The Lands in 
Montgomery are in polVession of the 
Meamn. Prnn's, pnrl d| which is in 
good order, nnd the reniuVie very sus- 
crutihle «f iiii[iruvi-nieni.Bl is presum 
ed those inclinrd to purcluLe will exa 
mine for themselves prevfcus to the 
day of sale. The ternnt srejllbat bond* 
must he given to the TrusteV as ouch, 
with good security, for the pVrnent of 
the purchase money \vithUa~-i] 
from the day of sale TheVulo to 
commence at I 1 n clock, A.

JOHN URBW^H.Tnii
October »3.

m



AtinnpiijiH, Tifiurmlny, Not/19.'

Married, in thii rity on Thiirs- 
»ffiff,,evenin(; last, hy the Rev. Mr.

.jr
r

i, >''

f! 

i

Mr. Ttutmaa franklin to 
Mi*« KliinMh Shall).
   , On S<tn<Liy evrnin 

ing by tbe Rev. Mr. i7r.i/, \\r/Tho- 
Mrs. t^fztihelh

From a L<>ndnn trap'r. 
rrnt account

tni5 ll'itliains to 
Liner.

Wr have been afford deal entcr- 
tiinrd with a borsjrof Travel* thro' 
F'cvpt Nnbi-t. and tbe Holy hand, 
V-v C:ipt. I.ight. of the Artillery. 
Thi» publication is onr-imo     mi"v 
intrrmrng proofs of the ambition 
of mod'-M travelers; and th>- hook 
is rendered more than utually inte 
resting by some e*c-rdip(>lv rlever 
  ketches ofscenen. which a re beau- 
tifully engraved. \Ve extratt from 
hi« work, the following account of 
the present st-te ol Jerusalem:

"J»t usalem. known to the natives 
of Syria only by the name of F.I 
KO.!H, i contraction from the Mc- 
di at c 1 Radcss. i e. ihr Sac ed Ci 
ty, si sods on the west side of a val- 
Jiy, of which the east is tht Mount 
ot (Jliv s. ^ con ams within its 
walls lev riO^ the hd's on wh.eh 
the am ienl Titv wjs supposed to 
Vwt st n o 1; lh v-»e arr only pcrcepti 
ble by the ascent ar.d descent of the 
HrW-s.

I hr town, vewc.d fr^m the M"U' I 
of Oliv i, appears lying on the in- 
cl'ned plane of ihr side of t'le vjl- 
ley on which it stsnds, hivn.g all 
its ~rincir>il buil.lin^i exp.T.ed to 
a'^ht in m oblong enclosure by 
Wal s. Fhe streets arc narrow and 
without pave-m-r.t, the t ous.-s arc 
ften to mo<t advantage from the 
hills about the town, whence the 
tii.'.-lis g'^e even an /ir ol grandeur 
to then.. Ft c details of sircets Jk 
gates related by M. Chateaubriand, 
preclude the i.eiessily ol mention 
inn tiicin here. Thofr I asked for, 
fr»in the account mention* d in his 
book, were always pomtel out to 
me  The only b.i"ar thro' which I

ediAteJinprjtoninent
eil to tafee VdVa^i]jkgeot*thi«, obtain- rW, and perhaps the 
«d anenty in-gay nnme^on Wte-pre- ve-ni. -   ;."* ' '••:'" 
tenee., from the Uea«or*fsof the, Whiln tllfc »riny frorrt 
Latirvconvtm, and bought hi.mieU ta here, each cOiWjrm pay* and fxed« 
a full pardon I thought thhl trait .  . - . 
justified my lending him back? to 
Dam'rtta, whtnce I had t^krD-him 

The number of Latin monks for 
the service of'the Holv L»"ld, wa» 
much reducer) at the-time I was there, 
they were from ^H parts of Europe, 
but the greatest number Spani 
ards; the snperior always an Italian. 
' he : re jsurer a Spaniard. Some had 
fl-d fr.im F.urope to avoid the yoke 
uf Buonaparte; others had come 
from devotion, and were heartily 
tired of t lie ir s tuition; others a^a in 
had recon iled themselves to it, ob 
tained appoi t men is, and had re 
mained'm the country from choice, 
for many years, without desire to 
return to Europe; some are lay-bro- 
tl.ers, others priests   all the former 
are employed in the interior econo 
my of the convents, as stewards,

a guard . F\U jaoirtarwU, JO 
the intuit* to *)>!<& they" w'ould" he 
lobject fronvlhe -olhrr soldiers.-** 
Even this does not tnidre .their proi. 
tection.   The terrace1 of the^l.akin 
convent is overlooked by parf of the 
ground whare the arroy w-as encamp 
ed. Tlie pritsta. at that tiftie, dare 
not show themselves on th* terrace 
for ft ar of being fired' at, Jvhich the 
Soldier'8 teemed to do fir their a» 
miisement. 1 happened personally 
to know the danger of Aposing my 
self there, by the pttt^e of a irtu»- 
ket ball very near me," whilst I was 
sketching  » view from thence. I had 
fortunately nearly finished what I 
wished lo draw, and1 took an oppor 
tunity of completing my work very
early o" the follovinng morning 

In the prectd^ig pages. I have

th'c.
apa.init T hi» window^

filled, the' air with i»n 
ntinued moani. rl<« journeys at 

titne wefe performed by 
*>nl>ght t ^'r wM'tt'.-'- th«_ merry 

n^ttli Fight danced and streamed in; 
the1 sky.   About the 12"th January.; 
the fttyt of the risinf£r«un flittered, 
on the tocki. He teiie bright in, 
radiaqrei,a«id ,the world *Umd< 
from it» torjforl Thry'^aUo felt u

. 
w.ter, ,t the

bat  pprphen <{« of

Ihit hi, non, 
»nd

than a mange fi,h

Dew life them   theV looked

surgeons, wareh'ine k epers 8cc. 
the latter rise to spiritual dignities. 
They are divuled amongst the Hos- 
pitia. or auxiliary convents o f Na- 
Z.ircth. R.rna, Bethlehem. D.mas- 
iui. J.ifTj and Aere ;hat of Si. 
John, in thedes.rt, near Jericho, 
had been lately ibandor.cd.

I witntssri the uttct contemp:. 
he'd by the'Mahometans, of all in 
ih*r dre*s of ftrfcpcans. havinnbecn 
<pit at an l^kdnttm by some of the 
lower orders, even wh n I wa« 
mounted on the aga's hors- , and al- 
 c-'dcd   y a j in ss..rv, woo did not 
xpress surprise or indignation at 

w it happened.
None of the serts can enter th 

church of the lepuh lire, bui by pay 
ment. The keys are kepV by tin 
Turks, whose p-.-n]u sites are im 
mense. Eich p'lgrmi pay a, on his 
first entrance, a sum nearly equal 
'o 15". 'Fhe convents p*v abou' 
Is 6.1 f->r each tune they have H 

ry ceremony i ost - 
. proportion to it s 
hut ch corn a ins cells

of each o f thrt-i

pass<d of m^-an appearance:

ti.c Hoiy.S< 
down

there it enied little comnu rcr except 
in reli sad r^sari. s.

1 he population is saul to be 120, 
O^O, of which the largest proporti 
on arc Musiclmen, the greatest of 
one j-.-i t arc Jews, the rtu arc com- 
pisefl of Chust'ar.i of the hatt, 
belonging cith r to the Armenian, 
Greik, l.jtin, or I'.optis!) sects. Of 
th s , the A.rnui'iani arc richest; 
are s.i>d to irlri ; ',ue most with tin. 
'Furl'; and. trom their moi.ey, gra 
il u a 1 1 v f^it p o s s r s s i o n of the holy 
p uCi  ., or-ptii«!ly in t hi hands ol tin 
1, i ' 'f in i k s. 1 ' ! y Jt one I imi 
(r fcjscd oiieil"iice in th ' >l '|": , 
an. I w re ih-rr-('fe allowed to lave 
a c .1, -I in the Holy S pulchr : at- 
tCTA.ir is. when tiny w< re wealiliy 
tnoii^.i to Set up f .1 the-' Selves, 
th y abjure t 1 1 tir allegiance toihr 
I'.ipe, anl became more violent a- 
ga st tlie l.j':ns tlijn Ihr (ireeks 
Al>oul mur or li-e \ears before m 
arrival, th' c' ur> h of 
pii>cnre «<« bornt down: an ac>i 
d nt, i h.ir,- d !>y sornr, to the Ar 
mmuns, wt o k-i» that noiu of the 
ot. er secis had mom y enough t,o 
r. hu.ld r ; wiiiln tnc\ , laving cooi 
nil d of money, rui^l't make what 
It ran they pl> js^^'v"' obtain wli ..c 
pc)rtion ol ihc linly places tiny 
Cl-ose; and ll.us, Iroin tlie visits ol 
pil.rnin, lave ^.,o I i -ir st for 
tiinrr.. piial "Fl.e I. j ; ir k I*v (» rcc k s 
>v-re violent ill their aniipilliy lo 
tlie A rnu-ni.ins; in th's 1 1 c) were 
uni'ed, but inalloth«rrespi.ctsiook 
rqu'l advai'tage ot ti-e:r < interest 
with the Forks, to r . pi i ss cjcli a- 
t her'   1 1. t'u t me. licihurcho'the 
A ' me ma .i'» is s.i d to Stand on the 

' plai-e wlii-re iik. jtmcs Wjs bcllcad- 
r.1. VV ivii 1 vn'tc'l it, t,i'C inonl.n 
tvi>rc at prayer,; their black cowls 
and roovs, .ind lo:'^ Jilv: ry beards, 
)iad a mod nicl.i nt IM>| y jtpec:t. On 

( lhi- opposite side s^ood tf.e N'«ns ot 
" their sect; thev /i'tlf re <1 in drrBr 

from the Mulikk, ^>y w^a'ing while 
lowiv. '

The convcntlbf (/recks appeared

openrd, ji\ i e>' 
a cert nn sum, 
duration. F"C 
( r tw. Ive mod 
principal sects, who remain con 
stantly there, and are supplied with 
food from their convent!, Th. 
Copts are so very poor, that lhe\ 
K ar el) have any competition, and 
I could not 1 arn what numt-er o* 
monks they kept for ihe service of 
their i hapel.

There arc few or no F.uropean 
Roman Catholic pilgrims. Thost 
com.ng from ihe F.jit arc chiefly 
Maronit'-J, who ack iowlcdgc the 
Pope The other sects have nume 
r .us bands of pilgrims, whose ti.o

alluded lo the eirfurnttanre of bring- 
ing every thing Connected With the 
cructfidfcjn of osar Saviour under one 
r-TSf, and particularly that of fixing 
the sepulchre f lose to the place of 
crucifixion. / 1 lad not a divine of 
the chureh.-'of England combined 
the probability ol the former bein^
 hejctuaLburiatjlice or ourS.vi- 
our, I should nav< hesitated in giv
 ng an of i'iion on the subject. In 
doing s/J I acknowledged the sacrcd-
 iess of the ip t; but when I saw
Mourn C'alwary within a few feet
of^tbt allcdged place of sepulchre,
andf'hr akfcirtnt inclination to
crowd a ^Gveiy of even',3 under
one roo 1 , I could not help imagining
thai the Zeal of the early Chrisn-
.'is mi^nt Have beep the Cause ol
heir ii-it seeking amongst the tombs
iriher from ihe city the real scpui
lire. In the valley of Jehoslicph *t
icre are caverns which have evi-

lently been tomb*; many of them
with a stone portal, and bear marks
it great ant'qui'y. The texr ol
-cripturc says the stone was rolled
was. which ccrtainlv applies more

to a vertical than a honzon'al posi-
 on, the supposed situation uf the 

;>r* sent tomb; and is contrary :o 
the custom prevalent of butying
he dead in tombs cicavited in the 

sides of rocks, of which memorials 
are to be found '\n all parts of the 
tut. As 1 made these observations 
:.eforc I rea I Dr. Ciirkc's account

fotward to sprite''and summer, and 
the ship from, Denmark. Wfc even 
seemed to bfeathe mnr'e fretly. At 
Udby, (in Denmark) xdd« Saaby<,- 
we khow hot how to priiiithe daily 
presence of the SUP, because fAe ne 
ver know his ahs.-nce. Whenothers 
complain of the nhort Uecrmbrt 
days, 1 think on Greenland, and 
thank Goa for thir light which hr 
givei ua here hi December. At 
baaybVs 'settlement, the polar Jty 
beL'inVo^ the 24.lh of May, but u 
*ai .n?t 7 II th< beginning 'of Ju ] y 
th.'t the soil of hit little garden war 
sufficiently thawed to enable him to 
sow it.; Oteat labor had been be 
stow d in making the ground. Tht 
thin layer of earth Which Covered 
th» rock adjoining his hdtisc, was 
not deep . nouj;h for the spid 
therefore our pastor and his wi'* 
brought good mould eve ry now a' u 
then, which they carried in a 'u 1. 
till they f^und it w.^ sufficient t 
a
the
Cabbages. flourished rcmarkabh 
well, turnips grew to the size of a 
tea-cup, lost tbcir bM'.er taste, anc 
ai quired an agreeable sweetness; 
hut Saabvc's i arots were never lar 
gcr than the stalk of a tobacco pip. 
Celery and broad beans would no' 
grow at aU; peas ran into bloom but 
did not sc\ ihe barley was k.lled 
by the IrmJ^ Vegetation was un 
commonly rapid.

The (Jrecnlandcri believe that a 
rtain Congr kok jr Conjuror, t am

kind.

That he owns t . _ 
beach or cut |ust above 
mark, from whence hesawiu 
pe'nt on the I4tb of AuKtt it 
lyvhgbetwcei. the beach  ' 
pointj that he dutinctly 't 
Turn past repeatedly acrow thb.ri!; lhaVl ' l1!!"eihe »«P
ftill on the water) th,t fc.

^«
le

lij that hit
J^>»n from 60 td 70 fVe7-1 

saw-»?ii head and neck

,
ll they f«und it w.^ sufficient t

llow ol vkjHiai ion. 'I he details o
eir h?fl|1^U'ture are curious

raltimeiaJterwards.butnoi^ 
tmctly aao^e-Hib.trdtoa 
be mistaken^ the dfscriptioa '
given of hllB.Vt> r

rhat.oniheHtho.'Aojru 
from th, wihd.mill,- betwe
beach & Stage Point he saw the 
pent lying on the surface of t hr

rals arc not b.ncfi'.ted by their vi- 
sili'g Jerusalem, Such has been 
the cffeil, 1 fear, of pilgrimage, in 
all tim.s >nd countries The towns 
of Italy we-rftsVid formerly to a 
tiou"d w.tli pr'Tcttiilcs f oin France 
and F.n^land, and i hicllv the ialle r. 
on their relurn from llic shrine of 
St. Pe'.er.

Fhe Jews have^flany synagogues, 
l.ut very small, and more filthy than 
those 1 nave s<en in otlur pans of 
ihe F.JSt. A'lhough they are op- 
prc std and treated wilh more ron 
tcnipt at Jerusalem than eltcwh re. 
t'u-) still flock to i'. To sleep in 
A' I .ham's hojom is ihc wish of the 
old; the young visit, in the hope o! 
the coming ol the Messiah; Some- 
are < o me lit to runam tor the com 
merce they cairy on.

Fhe\ p~y a hca y tax lo the 
I \;rk nil govcriiur at J. rusal m. The 
(inns lo IfTt A)£l of J afTj wne n t fit y 
Kind, and lo the chief of St. J le- 
rniah tor safe conduct, produce a 
I irge revenue lo both. 'Flic Jewish 
quarter, as ni all Eastern towns, is 
separalc from the rest. I found 
OK ti Ir. in all rations except Kng 
land.

The government of Jerusalem 
rests in the Aga, appointed by ihe 
I'M ha of Damascus; and a Mufti, 
appointed by the Porte, who unites 
ihe two ollicci of Cadi and Chief of 
the religion in one. File emolu 
ments arising from his

of Jerusalem, I was much gratified 
m finding his opinion coincide with 
mine,

A\Jh;.NT AND MODERN
V GIU-'.KNLAND. 

From tin H\tartrrl\i llrvieu-for June,
1818

Before the y ar 1792. there were 
ten missionaries in Greenland, but 
then the number was reduced to 
MX. During the last war all com 
munication was cut off, and at 
length one missionary a one re 
named there. The stipend ol'tucsc 

good men is very moderate, winch 
must be attributed to the limited 
resources, rather than to the parsi- 
moiiy of the Danish government, 
nut it is paid to them partly in mo 
uey and part'y in provisions: their 
i re is coarse and scanty, and they 
tcilfcr great privations, almost ap 
proachnig to distress. Saabyc has 
L;IVCII an unaffected delineation of 
he feelings of the missionary and 

ms family during the long and 'one- 
y Greenland year.

They have one bright epoch; for 
>t is a . lythe and happy time to 
tiicm when the ice is loosened from 

rocky c-.ast, and they c an cxpc' t

to settle at Disco, and not fin.ling a 
surpiy of his favorite comfit, he 
t 'Wed the Island from '.he s< uth in 
to us prcsekX Jltuai'on. At the 
summer solsv^c.K'he sun at mid 
night settried to be of the same a^ti 
tude is he it at noon in Denmark 
in the month of Decembi r; a d it is 
a glorious spectacle to follow bin 
m his unwearied course, circling 
again and again round the heavens 
Fhe night sun sheds a mild warmth, 
and yet he snincs with a broad u 
natuial glare ; ihc sky is clear an. 
the air is calm. On the contrary, 
when he is at bis greatest altiiude 
fogs cnvc'ope the land, the air i 
sultry, swarming wiih tormentor* 
of the insect tribes. On the 4Ot 
of July, the sui. begins to dip below 
ihc horizon; at fi'st his setting . 
scarcely pi rrep'.iblr, hut the night 
froits soon increase, and remind 
the missionary of ihc approach ol 
ihc evening of the year.

LAST OF THE bKA SF.RPF.N f
7'Yuin t'nt l!o.\titn Gazette. 

Flic southern prints having been 
ver> facetious in their jokes abou: 
the Sea S. rpenl, and our neighbors 
in the respectable tuwn ot Glouccs 
ter accused of gross credulity m 
(heir belief of the existence ot such 
an animal as has been re pn sent, cl to 
have been seen mine neigh .orhood 
in the summer ol 1817, and during 
the present summer to have made 
occasional visits in the Same Waters; 
we »ri glad lo have it in our power

to be ieen, extending, about JO 
hii head and tail not; visible- 
'ehad a good glass, and i. r0n fi J 
what se saw was of th. lt ,J 
kind; that he had heard ofi 
ma.keral, but cou'd not 
* fish of that kind fortheebicc 
saw. ;

 7V.i/imony nf Joseph .Vooru. 
That, on the UthofAu^uit, i 

while rtandmg 'near Mr. 
fope walk, near the beach, he 
a black substanc on the sorfiJ 
the water, about 60 lect I 
t ween the beach and ita^t 
bout hair" way over, wnich 
to be the lea serpeni; that 
w s turned towards hiltail.ttduj 
he could plainly see one plr, ol i 
move one way, and the otf>« 
in a contrary dim Ho' . 
continuity of the parts ' 
to the other; that h. hjj no gll 
but is . crtJin he saw «hit u 
described; that in Ju'y IKIgl 
saw the same animai, or to jpr.J 
ance the same, n«ar MUISI 
at jbout 100 yards cliit^mc; wh 
being near his house, with i 
P.ISS he took the bearing of hii hi 
and tath removing (in ifattonl 
ook anolner let ol bcirm^s, *nc 
'ese he ulculites liim to be 

fert longjni ccttain he could 
have moved during the .>i><.rj 
as he had a m .rk (m bit ho.l 
the point of land in view, which t 
he moved, would have lhullhtr>4J 
in, which he did not.

Length of the serpent by 
projection 1 

By log's lij

- - ' > I O ---_.|

he urnval 01 the vessel, winch alone by Ihc following declarations, lo

an
1C grille II u

rlelfic wnl

cstaulishiiu nt at 
IIH or Latins, 

th w hi ill

pot so
that of th 
The tevel 
Ouardian w.iitreat'd, w.ismore ab 
Joel llian 1 Ip'I niia Miurd, nis C-rcck 
»  rvanl on I entt-riiij; the room in 
whiih he sit, promraled hmwelf on 
the ground at (he door, ir,iwled 01 

. h is hands .i 1 d knees to thcdiv.m 
where h-. «il, kis»r<l his hati(t, am: 
 ^htnrctr'r cl batkwarde in the sum 

way;
The ahiolnt'on ^'vcn hy the Greek 

r*l'gion to pilgrims, is so ampl 
that no uutalogur ol sitia is

ift^ are so 
BJsj year,that be only reina

when he la succeeded by another. 
Fhe convents contribute largely to 
the support of these offices. He,- 
sules th fcunis .idvanled to the A^a 
and Muili. the < on vents ure obliged 
to m.ikc- the Pacha of Damascus nn 
annual prisent.on the arrival of his 
.irniy, on its way to Mecca. 'Flu 
amount depends on his pleasure, ti 
is announced on tlie first visit of Ce- 
ninny paid by the treasurer on hit. 
arrival. t

I w.is witness to thc vxlistress oc- 
tasior.ed \» the Latin conveMj a: 
the dcijund mad? Ly the Pace's r-, 
prcrUitative, which il was totalj\ 
unatlc to satisfy. 'Fhe poverty c 
tins convent had been for tome tim. 
pretty well known, or a cU-mur in th 

would liavc caused j.hc irn-

rear.ties them in iheir solitude. Of 
ten deceived by the floating iceberg 
jonning iiself Into mockery, into 
the shape of the friendly visitant: 
al Icnglh they see the white nails 
and the masts, and now she is ri 
ding safe al anchor in the bay. By 
this vessel their wanls arc supplied. 

1 he active and pious housewife, of 
whom our miyitinary always speaks 
with tranquil VfBctlun, busies her 
self in arranging the stores 01 the 
ensuing twelve months. Fhere are 
letters too, from friends and rela 
tions, and books and newspapers; 
and banished as they are, they live 
again in Denmark, in their "father 
land." These hours *of innocent 
happiness Soon glide away; (he slop 
sails, and ihe missionary and ihc 
partner of his toils, remain behind, 
ioliiary and forsaken. 'Fo this sea- 
ton o> bitterness succeeds the gloom 
.f polar night. A few days Ocforc 
the 23th of Nov. Saaybc used lo 
t limb the high rocks, from whence, 

t noon, he could : just see the sun 
unily shining, with soft and pallid 
iglit, & then the sun sunk, tk he bade 
arewell to the eye of creation with 
cavinets and grief. A dubious 

twilight continued till the brgm

substantiate ihc fact of us e x sicncc, 
n ihc shape, dimeiSioi'S and char 

acter, as hcrctolorc repri sentcd. 
We shall only add, thai ihe persons 
who now come farward With their 
testimonials on ihc subject, arc per 
sonally known lo the editor of this 
paper as re.:pcctablc and intelligent 
mcinb rs of society.

Tc-s<imt>Mi/ (j/ H'm. .Sunlit. 
That on the 17th oi Auguit.llJ 

Sunday alter noon, he vi n 
near the wind mill, when iomftl» 
appeared aiiove the water, fron| 
to 50 feet Wg, in distinct bunch 
Dut soon 'alttr being ali 
i L n..i»c on shore U luui is l 
water, and he s^w no more o! if J

Testimony nfjjlin
Ti'ut, 01. ti-c H- of August, 1817, 

as he was standing on the Witnl- 
mill Pcnni, he saw th- Serpent be 
tween the Beach and Stage Point, 
about two thirds the way over; lha' 
he had a good glass and could plain 
ly distinguish his humps, as before 
described, t.'ul he lay pe-rfec t iy st,ill 
on thi: water <or some tune; and, as 
In- afte- ,"jrds rose and sunk in ihc 
water, lie waj more distinctly seen 
at some limes than at others; that 
the observer was accustomed to the 
sight of objects on the water, ami 
ej-ulit not mistake it for any ih^n 1> 
elie than a fish of the serpent kind, 
measuring from eighty to one hun 
dred feet.  

Testimony of dipt. Curlis.
That, on the 1 7th of August, 1317 , 

being ia R boat between the ion

Testimony of Mrs. 
That, on the morning of Auf 

L4th 1K17, she s.w tin' 
tween Kocky Neck anJTep Pi» 
island, from her dwelling 
that he was in rapid mo IK* ' 
turned suddenly, his held 
way, andwjtail the o«her  M«> 
head out fl^he Water very 
which seemed to be is lifj( 
horse's head; is confident she 
one hundred feet on tlie iu(f»«< 
the wa er ; saw him at 
timei a icr, wearing, ih« ttat
p e » i - . . c e .

Testimony nf Sntan  
That, about the 10th of

1817, being in company *
faihcr, near the slior.-,by ibi
saw t»,e serpent very pln»IV
e lose lo ihc shore; his held «
visible, and appeared to 5« '  '

I shape o! a dogs head ( \»" '  *
i ihe uhoic U'..t her father loo"*

lui for fear of frightening 1
not »ay how long he wi«i but '.
linn turn in -he walct.anu1 1
pass in opposite direction.

Testimony ?f Lydia »'«uw-

firststanding in ihc Jiouie, rst
ui««»° erpcut houl«i<



?7fecf»trout 60 or 
«r««*

  «   p'
hi, head out of

»    "»'*«  head,

the surface of,th« 
He tm>vt»d throogh t)

:_! _ t" --

S.w
notrtbetof.ttme> 

th« -pfeietu »dm-

<nb'«e» .
|C snimal 
nd dufint
i ieen something at 1 
^erobling.the ..tie .t» 
i,,,t not »<J distinct al fhe 

., , ,Umer. [N. B. The

ii company ww
ic slior.-,by if
tit very plainly."

,„!*•• the on

•>>* Ea»tern Point, aJid di- 
Ten Pouftd U?»nr<4 

more thin one <juar.- 
, Bi1« from the house.]

nbV probabl 
tKjirprejr.y

perpetrator* ifH 
*J>IL 1?I Mj»ryUnd'.,witKi 
'.'*' We ;hdpe the

^..e 14th of August, 
,he serpent between hit 

,d Ten Pound iitand, .that 
. with great rapidity from 
,', Woe, and "borpugh^too" 

of him- perfectly 'a^Hl, it 
one hundred feet JWance; 
Ruinetly see one httttdred feet 

on lhe jTurfacej and 
>' near that- 1 (i children 

n into the

body
ing »n opposite direction! a 
aame time) approached withitt 
rodi df the boat* in,puri«jt tJ .......
When he itink gradually under, and 

'-*•'• " V came up beyond them. 
«»W him in tKe.se and all 

the varictis evolution* which Were 
e*hibited that day V^itn he was in 
mdtiOn,-"! wa'» tpen persuaded that 
it Wa« in extraordinary animal of 
Serpent lihd and every appearance ">v   -" inthisbelef. When

P«MJng 
he 1 ind«rh«nth\a, drove

at
 plain

Jer-

.
the-jratfti|j; Serpent wa« taken/in bep 
<errWeY followin it confirmed mllowing it confirmed my

aey is discovered, effectual Mean* 
will be taker\to secure to them their 
rights, and to bring the villains who 
have kidnappedihem to Justice, We 
hive the laW^e'claring thcnri free. 

' Fed. Repub 
, New-Brunswick, Nov.?, 1818. . 

'DeafS>rv - .,:,.  ".-.-.;
I am here on my, way home 

from attending the Legislature, 
which hav« passed a bill to stop the 
inhuroao traffic in coloured persons
r_ — . • • " - - - -onrme my fror, lhis iUlC( O f w hich biU I .

.opinioiv beyond i doubt j anil have c | 0,e » copy. T,bere'wB re U or
'geeh nothing sintt to alter my belief;, of thc , e unhappy blacks at .Soutn
all extravagant descriptions of him, Ami»ov. which the «.ll,, n . ,-..IA~ 
f   l_ i r / 1 . .

,4 water,

tlirmed

it>t!l(' 10lhof August, 1817. 
-tjndmp; ne-ir 'the Cove 

|kichm>ke«upt^e ..thmus of the 
ey Neck, saw ih^j serpent and 
Shirki c&me into the Cove, 

i\\n a none throw of him; is cer- 
ihe u» ° nc hundred rcel on tlie 

i itemed to he in pursuit of a 
or imall fish, as he moved 

v jnd frcq'it-nlly put hit head 
f witer, as if tos-vallow hn 

K - h<i head was as broad 19 
K'I htid. or more so, and not 

njT s.iw him at dilTVrent 
KI iflerwardf. and could not be 

l in hil obtervanons. One 
inputicular, the 14'h of Au< 
tam nj;ht all diy, and frequent 

fritrctt on the waier, and IMJ lump 
10 be niitm^uished; aiu 

4:rrar>re. ihjt his tons tool one 
ilurki which accompanied 

linto the harbor.

TWimnny nf Janatfinn lirown. 
|T>iit,on the 14th of Au^uit, 1817, 
ifct itanding at Pipcr't rockt, he 
rSOorSOfeetofblack subitanre 

water, between the beach 
ge Point; many people with 

ti all around the shore looking 
. law him move in a scmicircu- 

Horm rep ncdly.

Talimont/ of Joteph Proctor. 
^at, on the 14th of August, 

|lT,whilc Handing with other*, 
llea'l, §jw the serpent, 
, n tie believes, from GO 
as plain out '.f water at .1 
him not only while still, 

lli>'.; «jw him rt-peatmlx 
limes, wi'h the i inn 
of humps, and at TIIIK-I 

in motion.

Tutimony of dipt, navtds.tn.
I4tho' Au -.,« 

^ near the Wind M 
Serpent, with a pi-Mjr . 

i 60 io 70 feet plain out of thr 
"",11 certain what he saw wai 

1"i\ibitance on the surface, and 
p "awake of any fish.

of Mis, A. Trunk. 
on the 14th or Au.-ust, 
'le standing at the Win 

  Wltn ' gind Rlais she sjw the 
>niton (he W j tcr . , ecmt.,l like 

lied to-vther; shortly 
r(: d and c-mc up a- 

)1 >g'eat d'-stance.

I",

I8ir
- -.... ..,, of .Vrs
lr)»°nthcMthof A

'frosting the C u ,, Wlt i outany 
^'"us knowledge of ilicir being 

in our waters, she saw 
^tr»n K e animal close to Piper's 

''»nd was so alarmed, that she 
^dlike a leaf, that he was vc- 

lr>d coti'd have not been 
100 feet, plainly visible;

turn and swim off" in quicklion. '

frightful appearances and wonder- 
ful deceptiona, said to have been ek 
hibiied by him, to the contrary not 
withstanding. If a '1 bunny Fish 
deceived the expedition which wcht 
in pursuit of the Sea Serpent, the 
capture of the former furnishes ho 
proof that it was what was s-en in 
i'\f.year 1817. I ievl confident that 
a school of Thunny's would r'o more 
resemble the Sea Serpent, than the 
ripling of a school of Hardheads 
would the- spouting of a Whale.

In testimony of trn.\above, I have 
subscribed my name.

, WILLIAM PERSON. 
Gloucester, Oct. 10, 1818.

RK MARKS. '
The foregoing in addition to the 

testimony taken last year, by the 
L'nncan society, onewou!d >uppo«t 
was enough to satisfy any reasonable 
person of there hav -ig been necn in 
Glouccst; r harbosr, by numerous 
respectable witnesses, a strange- 
fuh of the Serpent kind, from 30 tn 
120 feet lon : »j and anv person, hav 
m^ once brought themselves to be 
lievc In the existence of such an 
animal, as h:rcin described, canrot 
readily admit a fish, quite common, 
and but nine feet long, lo take pin c 
of the serpent m their imaginations. 
We have no tiadition ol there hav 
ing been any such species of S.rpeiU 
b.ifore in our waters, as the above 
witnesses describe! but the Horse 
Mackarel or Abicore, had been re 
peatedly seen during the summer of 
lhe lasl and present year; an I no 
doubt many people when viewing 
the wake of this fuh at a distance 
have mistaken it for the Serpent, 
but a clear ana d.scrirninitc ouser- 
valion would readily sluw the dif 
ference between the agitation of tlie 
water, and a real substance.

Captain Richard R'ch, in his 
statement of Si.pt. 14. IS18, says   
" I he next day brought with it a
 dead calm and smooth water, with
 the much wished lor appearance ot 
'lhe Serpent. My crew all agreed 
'to a man, that what we thsn saw, 
'was the supposed Sea S. rpent wh ch 
'had been seen boih at thai plaie
 and in Gloucester harbour. I was 
'perfectly satisfied, so precisely did 
'it answer ihc d, scription that had 
'been given .>f hi.u; and had 1 tie- 
'v r approached nearer. I cmiKl Ait 
'satisfaction to my '-wit nurd have 
'given tcst:mory on oath, thai I had
 seen a Serpent, nni less than 10(1
 fut m length. If I am asletl, how 
'is it possible lor fisl, like the on. 
'taken to produi r such a wonderful 
'motion in the water, I can on y an 
'swer h:s peculiar movi inents, ad- 
'ded to his velocity have pro.lUt.cd 
'to my eyi-s a grra'er deception man 
'ever I wi'.ncss d before; and fl >al,y
 I repeat lhat whal 1 s..w answered
 Ihc descTif«.:on »° nunuieiy, and
 the dcst nbing Ins body as being 
'like kegi fastened together, struck
 me so forcibly, that, had 1 noi lol 
'lowed it up, and discovered the tie-
 ccption, 1 should have a;ldcd my 
'testimony on oath, to the long list

could not

in
port. The offlff$' jir«,,ex,trei)fv*iy 
polite to /tranjjert; i^A .knttctitn 
them in Y ityle which cooiport* 
with their msan'a, and co«nman Is i. 
proper resjJec't 
hold."

The Nival i

-• , • . .." . * 
Re»p*etfully informs his

ftublie xetorai);,
M hlm**H in thf

Sute,s -is. becoming 
Copenhagen 'article of July !8tV» T 
»ay«: '«0n the, I5lK, we Had tht 
pleasure to *ee a fine* new /rigate 
launched; it is suppotad the Will he 
one of our best sailers, being built 
with alt the 'new improvements in 
troduced into naval architecture by 
the ij>genui;y of the Americans.*'

COMMISSIONERS REPORT.
Mr. Rodney ha* laid before trie' 

Preside'nLl l^ng >"d very intrreat- 
ing report'upon 'the a«' ject of his

f)uvfic««. in Church street, in the stand near* 
If o ,'im-He Mr. Basil Siienhnd'i, where he, 
inuiid- cinrjrlfit o   ii ail It* «ariuo< bran 
ches He ha* on haiid a £cucraj assortment 
df T>a and Table Spoon*.

He alio inform* the pulilkthat He Intends,, 
kiting t complete assortment df

it, C/onfectiondry,
•nd th*t he still eontirlbe* to mattafJaetiire' It
•til all kind* of

AntlapolU, No». 14, 1818, . Vi

Isle to the Rio de
Ami»oy« which the _ 
get off by Water in time to escape 
the new law, -ul.haviog notice, of I 
it, (I learn htrar) they took them 'uv 
waggons on the night of ihe 5th 
inst. across the. state toward Penn 
sylvania, with a,v-iDW to get them 
to Maryland. I cannot now give as 
particular in/orrnatipn .on tins sub 
ject, as I could wiah\ when I get 
home I shall probably be able to do so, 
but t thought it best to advise- you 01 
thr fact immediately, that you might 
communicate it to th« Protection 
Sot iety, who will of course lookout 
i r the. p rsons concerned.

You will observe by.the law en 
closed that those blacks an FRF.R 
Any certificates they may have urt 
'ler the late act of 1812, are void, 
as i lie act is repealed. 1 make no 
apology for the trouble to you lor 1 
know none is necessary.

'already given to the etislencc ol a

W'm . fVrson, E.K/. Uc~ 
Collector nf Gbmcrtlrr. 

»o Sequent opp^irtuniiies (not 
' lh «ne,g|u ortL^of seeing tlie 

^* ScrptifTtWliia harbour, 
month O f August, 1H17. th, 

of Which was on the Ulh of 
"OMh, I viewed him at least 

[''"oursattentively, and suw him
ke l<^i ° r flflecn '""nutes of s n.l 

y l'°"tio"» on Wind Mill 
;^ lhe Cut ' n" r Some.' 
alk, were selected as UK 

to.ec tie Serpent, 
he w*s not more than

Sea Serpent on our coast."
When the fact is known, which 

can be testified lo by many witness 
es, that the Serpent has been always 
alientlcd by smallt r fish, ever since 
he was first seen in our waters, and 
thai Tluinny bub have been re 
peatedly seen near our shore, both 
ibis and laa year, mid are not un- 
oinmon hsr, there can be nodectp- 

uon. No doubi Capt. Ki ,h, rcajly 
».<w the Scrpe t, as did all the crew; 
and in seeking him, they encounter- 
t J and captured an Albicor*.

Let the fr'ri^ndi oj IJitmiinity be o?|
the tool; cut.

The following lelltr addressed by 
a very respct table gentle nian. a niein- 
icr of the legislature of New Jer- 

»cy, to a rispectai>le clergyman

Frum the Dtlaicnre Watchman, .Vc
11.*,

l.ettc,r*s received in this vicinity, 
from the squadron in the Mediter 
ranean, state that Madam Ncy, the 
relict of the ilKatcd Marshal Ncy, 
and the D .tthcs i!c St. Leu, late 
Queen of. Hoi I and, and wife of Louis 
Donapjrte. have taken residences 
in the vicinity of Leghorn, at Mon- 
tcncfo, and have visited commodore 
Stcwari's ship the Franklin.

OUR NAVAL OFFICERS
ABROAD.

We published in the Watchman 
of the 1 Uh ult. an article under the 
Paris head, io which the following 
eX'ract of a teller is a Satisfactory 
r<-p!y. The article in question pur- 
nortctl to be a letter from Livour- 
nia (the Italian for Leghorn) and 
contained some statements relative 
to the conduct of the officers of our 
squadron, wh ch w^rc by no means 
calculated to do them honor. It 
was our belief at the time, that it 
was a fabrication, invented by envy 
an.) malice, to sully the character of 
our navy, and the following letter 
:rom a gentleman, whom we know 
to be a person ofcharailrr andla 
Icnis, confirm the opinion. The ca 
lumny having had a wide circula 
tion, justice demands the refutation 
should be equally extensive. 
Lxtract of 4 letter from a ccnile 

mam ilillaly, to his friend in this 
vie initv_dated Au£. 22. 
' YtiU svill probably shortly sec- 

published in the America.n papcrt, 
' an extract of a letter from Leg 
horn to some person in Paris, winch 
lut appeared in a Paris paper, and 
which says, that lhe American 
squadron was lying in Leghorn 
roads: ar.d thai the officers >ud 
p'.en y of m»ncy and spent it freely, 
that they had liken country scats 
near the city, and were enjosmj; 
themselves very highly; lhat they 
had celebrated the anniversary ol 
independence m great style   that 
after dinner the olliccrs gol very 
gay and ihrcw over board all their 
p'alc, c«c." If all this is believed 
al home, our countrymen must en 
tertain but a very poor opinion of 
lhe character and demeanor ot their 
officers abroad; but the truth is, as 
I understand, that there arc a grrai

accompanied by a very able note 
advocating the justice and expedi 
ency of acknowledging the indepen 
dence of the United Provincel of, 
ta Plata.' In adopting thi« manly 
course, Mr. Rodney has fealited 
the expectations of his friends^ and 
fret the wishes of a large majority 
of the nation. H<. now stin >s h - 
fore the country as al) open, ho 
nourable and consistent statesman, 
and a firm,'undrviatm^ advocate 
the rights of man. Disdaining to 
'palterin a double sense,' when great 
and important interests are at stake, 
he has advocated with sincerity, 
measure sanctioned by the dictates 
of his mdgment and the feelings o 
his heart. In si doing we repeat 
our belief, that he will be supported 
b) the sufTra.'.es of tlf nation, whose 
pcnrrous 'eclm^s in favour of the 
pa'riot cause, will derive -j,l lit i,>nal 
fgtce from the sanction conferred 
upon it by the able report to which 
we have referred.

NOTICE.

t«vy Court of Ann« Arundel 
Courtly, «r1irn1«cl on the second -Mun. 

iv in |l«ceinb*r next, in th« eitj- of 
. to adjust aod Mltle th« ac

counts of the dupervisors of the publito 
roads in »*id coujDt^. 

By order,
JDii. 8. Often, tlerk. 

Nov 12. *S ' t

Anne-Avuntlcl County Court,
September Term, 1818.

Oa application to Anne-Arnndel 
County Court, by petition in writing, 
uf Larkiu Hannnond, of II e naid coun 
ty, praying (ho benrfil of the act of 
AftM'iit'.ilv fur lh» rrlrrf uf m;?»dry In.

Ivenl dcbior-, BIH| the nevcral »up- 
|ilnnrni« tlierc.lo on the toriTi* mnnli- 

in thn said nct«. a «chedule ol hta

"This is to fj;ive notice,
That the subscriber of Anne- A rundel 

county hath ol'lninnd from the orphan* 
court of said county, leltftrn of »dmi- 
nittration on the prrnoni! citato of 
Thoinn* Scllmsn. deceased All [XT 
son* who hove claim* »gain»t said es 
tati>, ar« requr«ted to bring them in, 
legtlly Mitbcntic* ed. iV »ll tho»e who 
arn in any Tiinnrr 'ndobled to the es 
tate to mikr payment, to

SUSANNA, 8ELI.MAN, AdnYx. 
19, 1818.

urn in a 

UtO to

/ SI
/ Nov

This is to give notice,
That tbe Hiibscriber 'if Anne .\run- 

del rciun'y hath obtained from the or 
phan* court o' »aid county, le'lert tes 
tamentary on tbe perMinal mlaie of 
Waller 1'umphry. ten- dceesmed All 
peronnx Who have claim» »£'iin»t «niil 
estate, are reijuenled lo bnnK them ill. 
ietally millipnlic:ilcd. afl! ull lhu.se who 
«re in anv manner iri.lcbtc'l lo lhe c« 
,'ate to inr>!;e pavment. to

WAI.TT.K I'l'MI'HUY, Jun I'.x'r. 
Nov. 19, 1.118. '

pro(x;rty, »n r l a li»l uf his creditor*, on 
oath, a* fur as be can ascertain tbdm, 
Si-inn annexed to bit petition; and iho 
s.iid court being natinfied, by compe 
tent tcklimony, that the said Larkin 
Hainmciiitl bits re»ided in tlfft Slate of 
Murvlind two years immediately pre- 
rcdiuj; the time of bin application; it ia 
therefore ordered and adjudged, that 
the said Lirkin H.iumiono, (by cauniiig 
n copy of lhi«i order to be. innerted In 
one of the public ne.wnrnp«m iti lli» 
cily of Annspnlu, for ihree rnnntliH 
»urce»*ively before till ihird Mmiday 
of April next.) pive notice to hi* crc- 
dilnrn to npprir before the county 
court, to be held i»t the city of Anna. 
poli», on Friday the twenty third day 
of April next, for tbe purpose of re- 
fomniendiin; a trustee for ibeir benefit, 
on lhe Haul l.arkin llammnnd then anil 
tl ere. taUin^ tbe oath by the *aid net 
prc«cribed for delivering up hi* pro 
perly, and lo ihew cause, if any Ibey 
liave, wKy he the- said l.arlcin Mam- 
mond nhould nol have the benefit of 
the several nrl* of anneinbly for the re 
lief of in«olvent jjeblors. 

Tcit,
LVM,S GUKI.N. Clk. 

3m.

Public Dale.

Slicpp.ird,
Icrchant Tailor,

Impre 
ral enroll 
pro* lies hi* 
solicit*

1 with a *etne of lhe libr- 
cnient be hun received, ex- 
 nlililde to tin patrons, and 

continuance of iheir favour.

which no ex 
\vanti tig lo

ion on Ins part *hall be 
e fir at Ihc Hiime 

linn' informs tfcem, that br hi* now, 
and will conBluVtly keep, lor thfir itc- 
commoiUlion, aVindsome supply of

•Made
of every kind and (Vitality, fit for ll.e
various neuKunn; ani

lo An i inure man i »cy, io a ri»|ici-iaiMc uieie)i"«" >"
r°a« Jittaui. I dutiDUlj' I tlui tuy, slicwi vlul   lu^h lundcd

many bngliahmen in Leghorn, who 
endeavour lo injure ihc character 
of the American navy liTioycrs as 
much as poisible, nor do they hem- 
late to write falsehoods lo furtlur 
ihoir viows. The whole of the a- 
bove may DC explained in a fe^ 
wor.le- The officers expend proba 
bly greater sums in Leghorn ihaii 
in any port of the Mediterra 
nean, in the purchase of Marble, 
jewellery, 8cc. all of which arc pro 
cured of a much better quality and 
at a lower rate than in any other 
port. Many of them have order* 
from thciT friends at home, conse 
cjoeiuly they make a good many pur 
chases. W-uh reaped to country 
h"U4es none have been takin but 
the ho6piul,bciwccn whah and the

lliul be will re
ceive in a few day* \n j^jiurliucut uf 
lir»t chop

Cloths, Cussirlieres, &c.
which h" will make upAor hell in un 
made pattern*, an may uol unit cun- 
tomerii. on termn «< a.onvenient to 
them UK any one ol his  rofesnion in 
thin cily Hi» ahop is at the lower 
end of (*orn-Hill a-. I rVjeel-ntreeln, 
and i" in tlie itume buildinV formerly 
occupied by Mr. Toomaii liViwn.

J. Sii«rP»RD also kei-pn in) 
ineitl under lhe o.uuc roof 
Ibe best

Porler, Ale <Sc BeW.
Annapolis, Oc-t 20, 18 l». \ 3w

By virtue of an nnlcr from the, or- 
plum* Citort ol Antu 1 Af'indel county, 
will he olVcred at public mlr, un Tue»- 
dai the l^l ot f)!'^^!!!!)!1 !* next, ut tho' 
late- clxvelling ol John .1 u'ob. deceai-ed, 
near Uock deck, on M.i^othy river,

'I'he Personal Kslate
of *aid Jacob con*i»ling of Negror", 
lloroCH. Cuttle, Sheep mid Illicit, pUrt 
tutioi) uleiiKiU, li>iii>(-h(>'d and kitchen 
furnilure, (.'o-ti. Fodder. 4»i . Icrmrt 
of nuln   a credst uf m\ inontliH uiil bo 
given lor nil miinn over twenty dollar*, 
tbe purfhancr giving bond, with go<xl 
and MiHlcient neciirily. with inlcre«t 
from tlie day uf rule, under that turn 
the ('nt,h to be paid bule to commence 
at 10 o'clock.

I-'KANi.lS HANCOCK, Adm'r. 
NUV I'.'. O U.*

.1 WEKDON, & Co.

frien.U

n apart- 
;)|)ly of

BLANKS
For Hale at this Office.

Declarations on Promissory Notes, and 
hill» of exchange a^inet Drawer, 
tir»t, necoud, mid ihird Endui-ser, m

Debt ou IVind 
ConiiiK)i> BoucU, 
Apt>e»l do. 
"1'obucco NcVe-t, 4 

Juuo I I.

Sin Bill,

method of informing their 
d the public, that they have* 

t'ne

d 11 UfH.YKfiS,
In fie Store H^oom of Mr Wuliam 
WelU, whore they iitien^ carrying on 
the name, in all itkvnriou* and moat 

hionahle hrancheV They *olicit 
the patronage of their triendu and tho 
pul)hc tcenernlty. t o w 
lhein*e!ve» lo give en
or all work put inlo ' 

also intcri(| kcdpn
ply ,,f

Made

>ifii they p
1    *f M inU
if h\jid*. and 

»ut>-

.Siiii:ili|e lor lhe prcBi'iil und appro. ic

is hereby given,
niib->critinr ri.ia obtained 

from tbeVrpluiii'" court of Anne AIUII- 
clel count vTXj-lle.i* of udiuiiiiklraliou 
on the, perso'i*i e-l.ite ol Juiin Bunn 
lord, Ute of Annff^iundel toJuty, d«- 
ce:>»ed. All uemoThv Imviuc; cUiiim 
jgahinl *»id e»lhl«. »r*^ rtxjuei' ed to 
ure«enl them, d«uy auihorhieal*1 1^ for 
.( nliynent, and Ibone indebted 
uiiiicuiste payment

HI.NUY IJASSI'OIID, Ad 
Nu».u»bk.'l 5, .1618 n 3>



Prom the London Month)/ Magazine.

LINES,
 ln»crihed to Dr. Fittgvrftrl. on pe 

rusii>H the following energetic apo» 
trophe to lii« birth pl/ie*". lh* village of 
Tippcmry, in his poem entitled " I he 
Academic Sportsman." 

"Andthmi, dear village, lovrliest of the 
' clime.

Fain wnn!d I mime tliee, but 1 can't in 
rhymer'

_A hard wan in a »ad qmndnry
his rhyme With Tipperary!

every day. in February 
led in vain for Tipp/mry!

Exploring "Dy»h*'« Dictionary." 
Ho mim»e(t the, rhyme Tipperary?

Searched Hebrnw text, and commen 
tary, 

Yet found no rhyme for Tipperary!

And though of lime he « »» not chary,. 
'Twas thrown away on Tippernry! 

For "till the line would run contrnVy, 
\Vliene'«r hr lurnccl to Tippernrir! 

The stubborn verse, he ne'er could va-
r.V

To that unlucky Tipowary!

Slran^o tha 1 a wi^lit »o u-i»e and wary, 
Co'\M lind no rhyme fur Tipperary!

He next implored hi» mother Mary* 
To (ell him rhyme for Tipperanl 

But *h«v good woman, wa» no fairy. 
Nor witch, though born in   Tippera 

ry'

Knrw yerv (hint* about her dairy. 
But not the rhyme for Tipperary 1

Drawing from thence » corollary.
That nought would rhyme with  Iip- 

pcrary!

An'l of thi« wild goose chane mimt wea 
ry.

He vowed to leave out Ttpperary!

, . .pf............... 1
.illoweci. wa,a s flowed to-en , ,. . 
much land -at h*-pleased", Mid Had a 
£iibd number of acholarsi but the' 
Indians Were icandahseA at hii it- 
regdTariliei, and I e»r*ect if tWey 
ailed to civilize him, they would, 

as they threatened, discharge ihim. 
i neither law the teacher nor his 
school. It would swell this article 
to a B>ze too great for a newspap- ft 
were I to speak of the character & 
manners of the Ind ans; and il 
wo,ihl hriides he foreign to the oh- 
ject for which I commenced it. i 
will therefore only say in a few 
words thai I found ihem ev ly 
where kind obliging in their deport- 
meni, and correct in their condui 'i

eic r. s.'id^ pf 4t, * 
oof - troop* hidth«ihstl«ea fi 
fury *pf the enemyV fire»^by Jlyt

frvfin*. » » ».-« -   ---.       ......

._,lh was the ('caper, atidg«htr«<J 
hii thousand* of aheavca - to the

dow.n'until fftey Wef« Wanted. One fnfdrter of the, gravel; And. what    '       f .... -v «^,.eie w,u- "be «gain when the
^H/of'thr. Arch-aagel shail-. a> 

tht sleepers that repoie be-

who wao> In thu
gr»atly alafrnc-»r and* 'extremely fe»t*, 
le»i. His comrade! cried out ttf, 
him, that if he ^wa afra'ul, the best
thing he could do would be to Hie 
still~*-hUt he Woold lift up his head 
to see what wai going on, and that 
instant* a cannon ball Carried it off. 
To the left of the toad, a Uule be 
yond Wellington tree, ate two.o-' 
ihef trees, the fifat about forty or 
fifty yard* from the road, and ihe 
second about the tamed ttance from 
the firit. By the first Gen. PiCton 
fell, and by th« second, Lord U*, .--., _.._ _ 7 .... .-..._, _,.

trial in (heir houses, and I entered bridge lost his leg and a little far-
not a few, I observed a general ap- thcr to the left, in the valley. Col.

 Km mother M»ry 
Ki-pt a dairy 
In li

.Iccmint of the Chrrokff Kfhooli. 
Communic itcd b) Gen. Calvin Jonc», 

of K ileiglr, lo the Kd.tor ol-ihe 
Register.

fCc.ncliHled.J
The mention of Jenny Re-ce 

brings her father's name and men 
before me. and I hope to be pardon' 
ed I r a passing notice of h.m, tho' 
npp.irenily very remotely, if at all, 
in i onr.cxion with the school. This 
Charl-y Recce was a distinguished 
Warrior, an.I one of the three Indi 
ans who at the battle of the Horic- 
S oe swam the river in sight ol the 

^contending armies, under the show 
ers of arrows anil i.ullcts, and bro'l 
over the Cannes whicl^ contributed 
ao essentially tu thp >t|is i odgmeni 
  nd lirfeat of tne Cn-ck Indians. 
Gen. Jackson pu-ntinned him most

general
pearance of onic-r and neatm:ss that' 
mdirateil comlort. The women 
seemed very industrious in various 
domestic employments, and the men 
much more so in tht'ir agricultural 
pursuits than in anv Indian nation 
I ever visited. Many of them had 
considerable plantations, and two 
at whose houses I was, ctwncdscve- 
r,il negroes, and employed white 
men as overseers; and all had hors 
es and cattle. Kvery thing, I tho't 
manifested the progress of civr Na 
tion, and the practicability of its 
soon attaining the ordinary degrees 
of perfection.

Pussib y this brief exposition qf 
facts an,I c>rcums'aiiits. new to nv-st 
of the readers of the Raleigh Re 
gister will excite in the benevolent 
a dc-sirc to strengthen the ha' ill ol 
those employed in th s work of in- 
ttrurtion and of giving them the 
means of more extended and gene 
ral usefulness. 1 he education of 
(he Oierokers will or- y be limited 
bv the abiliU to found and support 
schools. I have no correspondence 
with the board of m isiors. but pre 
sume donations to iheir Treasurer 
m Botion. Jeremiah Kvarts, will be 
acc< pi able. It is equally likely thai 
the Morav lan Soc lely of Sa rm would 
 >ot refcis benefactions, th.iughl c) 
hive ncverasked contribution. The 
good they have done has been their 
own, and it has been done without 
ostentation. I was told that plain 
ready made clothing for boys, par 
t ic ula.rlyltowsers and huntnrg shirts, 
was wanted. Dr. Strung of Knox 
viile. A. J. Huntington ol Augus- 
'a, Geo. Dunning of Savannah. LJcuje 
and Sayer of New Yoik, an tffc- 
Superintendent of Indian AfTairr 
\Vashmgton c ty, will remit any 
thing lo ihc mission house it Chick- 
amaugh that is committed to their 
care. I add this paragraph at the 

suon ol a traveller, now con-

Ih'ktl ctodf, .and ttu mighty ar- 
tn.ii.day ahnihila^«d thai) start 

up y> life upon t'he plain ort which 
ihey^Jclll I never heard a stimon 
so infptessivt as the silence Uiat 
reignecfvatound me on, the field of 
Waterlbotv 1 could notbnt connjy.1 
theit evenafc'ting destinies wit. the 
thousands of the dud upon whose 
dust I trod, 'hp eternity that

If-J 
or

uea.r th« peak* of 
on tht confines at

»t» bra., 
fro«

' sues

«»«. j

 tat

'a y in h;8 dr-»pai lies and j;i-- 
r .I'di-r, and I'riiid nt Mjduon 

r i^ c.' f 1 1 m a I e t ' c r and r e cut d

hono-.i
ner^

im a letter and pre cut 
hnn *nh a superbly mounted nlle. 
With salable inscriptions. This, 
once lut boast, is Ins prulr no Ion 
per. 1 had some con vernation with 
him, and he spiAe of his military 
exploits with cvd. ni rrlm tarcf.  
This once haughty warrior is now 
a humble and d< vuui professor of 
the religion of Jesiu. The wild 
liun'.cr, who could n»t endure the 
rcslraniiH ofhome a n I but one wile 
is nbw tiic induii nous avul prnspei- 
ous '.irmer. and the rct|>c table 
hcjd of a happ\ lanuly. This man's 
ex .iu|>,i- the happiness he his con- 
firr il on a wif,. and amiable ihil 
dteii, is .urclv enough lo overturn 

  inf.'!-. 't\ in tlu- h-ait" of obstinacy 
itself, jnd make tire most heedless 
anxio it lo promote the dili.ision o: 
pruu |ile«, capable of null h.ippv 
inflin i ' e. I belong to no church 

:, but 1 have Seen too mm h 
brnigil elTects mf Itl glon, lo 

i 1 MTI ironi it this testimony in 
,iv nur. I am i onvmccd of the ve 
leal &  . >-,jiit M I importance ol its 

i ijilei anil deiiirinet to civihza. 
TI e Chmeie can make pic 
jiul the Turks carpets I til 

they are barbarian.; and neilhrr 
tt ieiu e nor manners will ever obtain 
there until the domestic lireSiile be 
COMICS the plate where con tide r.cr 
Can repose itself, wl,crv the best JV 
holies' jllectn'i.i ol our nature oan 
find ;ht-jr solace, and whcrc'the in 
fant mind wi I be formed under the 
influence of pre* |)t and example. 
Pols -amy is at c-tcrnal ana irrccon-

fine 1 in this my by sicknrss, who 
observed to me yesterday, "that the 
j^iKid >!ecdi i.fmcn fell short of tluir 
beni ficent w^hcs from not kn"wmg 
h,,w ami where lo dispense tlitir h- 
beralitiis."

\\AIKRLOO. «(
The lo'.loWing is taken from R flU'l 

1 our in I-rance. Germany, eke.

' The morning after our arrival in 
Brussels. Luut. H    and mvsell

Ponsonhy was killed. Far to the 
left in (hat-direction, il the wood 
from which the Prussians salfied out 
»t four, under Bulow, antl al seven, 
unrtVr B urher, when Lord Wrllinp- 
lon perceiving iheir approach made 
his final charge, and mien minutes 
as our guide eipn sseM himielf, the 
French were all in flight. Not ma 
ny yards from Wellington tree, on 
ihe bank close by the road-side, Co 
lonel Gordon, his Aid de-camp, re 
ceived his morta wot.nd. A noble 
monument, of black marble is now 
erecting on the spot, to p.rpetuatc 
the memory of the' event, b\ his 
si«ter and fi e brothers; from this 
momument you lo >k down upon ihe 
iarm-house of La Haye Samie. It 
slaniis close to ihc righl s,d,. f ;hc 
road  here the Hanoverians of the 
Gi rmanflegions fought, till all their 
ammur.nyjn wa» exhausted, ti Ihen, 
lo ihc amount of four hundred liny 
wire put to the bayonel by ihe 
French. This seems to have been 
the only c rri UTISI ^nre o(f omission 
with which Lord Wellington cliarg 

fed himself alter the engagement. 
"We ought," said he, 'to ha^c made 
a hole in the wall at the back of ihe 
house, and have supplied Ihcm b\ 
that method with am ^un lion but 
I could not think of every thing." 
T: e house and barn face each othe 
- (he yard is be'Wten them and 
they are conneclcd al itokT gable 
cnns by high walls; within ifvs en 
closure were ihe HanovcriaiU.

Kver> where in the wal s, and 
roofs, and timbers of the house and 
barn, are marks of ihe cannon and 
musquciry, and on ihe wa Is ol tht 
barn, are sflllo be seen the stains, 
of the blood tha' was spilt, when 
their ammunition being exhausted, 
the poor fellows were unabie any 
longer to resist, c< the Frcni h forc 
ing iheir way into the inclosure, 
mowed them clown like corn. We 
enquired for the old woman who re 
mained u 'injured in the cellar of the 
home during the whole of the ac 
tion, but were lold Uiat she w«s not 
there, as the family who then had 
the farm hod since-removed.

At fie top of the hill, a quarter 
of a mile from the firm house .if La 
Hayc Sa>n c, on ihe lift I and side 
of the road, is ihe post house called 
La Belle Alliance, and about half 
way bctwe n the farm house m \ the

seemed to open there upon, rtiy view,' 
pe ipled with the spitit erf ihe slain, 
was an awful scene. The bitterness 
o the dying on the fir Icl of battle  
the widows cries  ihe orphan'i'Afars 
    the agonies ol surviving friend' 
§hip  -Were all forgotten. I ouly' 
saw ihe immortal soul hurried on 
p e pa red, ind perhaps, blasphtmin^, 
into the pretence of ita Oodl I 
shuddered at the Contemplation, «nd 
felt how deadly r scourge, how bit 
ter a cutsc is War.

Prom the St. Louis Enquirer^ < 
S-pt  » 
to tht }'ellow Stone,

Ukein Rocky Modotains. 
descended by eapu Qark ," 
turn from, the Pacific Oc 
found n deep, rapid, antl 
frofn the place where he 
its mouth; a distance «f f 
Below the junctian.«f 
the width was unjatly 
^OOyarda, and *omei.wli 
Innumerable were the herds n 
faloe, and other game that r 
upon it. Thia abundsnee Oc 
it a >roof of the richne.. , 
coontry. In fret the

e,,

Thistree 
df utility.

ldstonone in i 
grows

or B 
o 1 I

its 
r\

tior.. 
tut'

Cll'.il'le War wilh civilizal ion. 
1 had almost, forgotten to say,

th.it there is one certainly, and 1 
bi-licvctwo schools in the naiinn, 
PUliporicd and p ilronncd exclusive 
ly t.y ti e Indians. I visited one of 
tlu- putrqiK. He coinpl.iiocd much 
nl ihc mural character of the mas- 
li r, and said he hud Bern him drunk 
euro on tlu- S.inhalh jnd threaten 
til to'diimisi him. This teacher, - 

* ju:ive uJ Luni[)c, Imd inc.cciiintoii

started m a cabnolcl lor Waterloo. 
On leaving Brunei., w. turned lo 
the right, and soon entered the lo- 
rcst ol boignirs, ihtough which we 
on (in ued to travel till we reached 

the village of Waterloo. The vista, 
are cxtrc mcly fine, and if there were 
no other attractions to Waterloo, 
lini circumnanie would render it a 
ride well worthy the occupation ol 
a leisure morning. We reached 
mount St. Jean, which is about a 
mile and a l<all from Waterloo (and 
at » Inch pi ace the bi' tie was fought^ 
 about ten. We breakfasted al a 
lilile aoheragc al ihc end of the 
village, and having obtai icd the fa 
mous Jean lijptiste La I ostc, who 
WjS Buonaparu's guide on U e me 
niorablc occasion of ihc battle, as 
nur Cicerone, we proceeded to view 
the ground.

The hij'.b road through Waterloo 
to CharU-roi passes direc.l) along 
the centre ol the scene ol action. 
The lirsi object that arrested our 
attention was a solitary tree, on a 
lutle elevation, :md on a rising bank 
cKise on the right hand suit* of the 
road. Tin. is called Wellington 
tree, from the circumstain e thai it 
wan the station occupied by Lord 
Wellington   if he can be said lo 
have had any station al all, for he 
W.IR perpetually riding about to 
.ipimate hi. nun, and during the 
whole of the day performed the ser 
vice of s colonel to the respective 
regiments thai needed ihc inspira 
tion of his presence. But it wa. 
the rallying poinl tor his staff, and 
there he was frequently himself. 
Just behind 'hat tree, a cart path 
ovtr th< farm, crosses the ro.ij. It 
tun a bai.k of about thicc tcci in

Belle Alliance where the high b^nls 
on eilhtr side of the road dilen.led 
him from ihc enemy's cannon, which 
passed over his head, was the prin 
cipal station of Buoni^ane during 
the greater part of the action, and 
where the guide said he remained 
live hour, at one time. We balled 
like exhausted heroes, for we were 
weary with wading m the mud, and 
drenched with rain, at the Bell Al 
liance. I look a gla.sol eau-de-vie, 
while we warmed ourselves by the 
fire which blazed on ihc hcarih, in 
the miserable kitchen. Ihc woman 
of the house told us she was there 
at the lime of ihc battle, trjt that 
sfie fl«d lo the woods- during ihe 
heat of Ihc action, and on her re 
lurn she found ihejiousc filled with 
the wounded. It was near this 
place that Wellington and Bluchc-r 
met alter the action.

La Cosfe said, thai Buonaparte 
spoke but little during the battle   
and when ihe fate of the day was 
determined against him, he simply 
cried, "II is all over," and fled   He 
was as pale as death. La Coste 
was with him till four in the morn, 
irig, when hr was dismissed, '

What most of all strui k me, and 
must 1 think strike every body i» 
the narrow compasa of the ground 
in which two such large armies were 
engaged, and so terrible a slaughter 
took pine. It was not, asLuilostc 
observed, a battle, it was a uiasia- 
ere and the Duke of Willington' 
is understood to consider n as *t<y

On Sund-iv the 30th ult. a batta 
lion of ihe nflc regimenl, 30O«trnn,>, 
embark, d ji Brllc Kontatnc to as 
cend the Vl iss-'un river lo ihe mouth 
of the Yellow Stont.' 1~he exp di- 
t'on is commanded by lieut co 1 . 
Talbot Chambers The captains 
Martin, Mageeand Rile)'; the lieu 
tenants Shadr, Clark, Kavenaugh, 
Fields and Francis Smith, go-out 
with iheir respective companies. Il 
is intended that the expedition shall 
encanip during the winter above ihe 
mouth of th'- Rinses; and continu 
ing us voyage in the spring, shall 
reach it. point of de-iiinalicn m the 
course ol next .ummcr.

The Yellow Stone enters the 
M ssour; in.a<itude 4-8 degrees nort I-; 
and in longitude 27 degrees wctt 
from Was-hmgton city. The new 
pent w II be at its mouih. The U. 
States wil then have a military es- 
ta<nishm«nt one thousand eight hun 
dred miles West ol the MISSISS ppi, 
and nearly one hundred miles fur- 
'tt cr north than ihe cityoi Quebec. 
The officers carry with them the 
seeds and grains which sre expect 
ert to thrive in that climate, ttiat 
the post may ha"e *it in itself some 
resource against the failures ofcon- 
iractors. Wheat, rye, barley, oatt, 
are t-»pci ted to do well ihcrc. The) 
attain perfection even at the earl ol 
Selkirk's establishment on lake As. 
smiboin, 3 degrees fun her north 
The Mandan corn will rind itself m 
iti own i hmaic al ihe mouth of the 
Yell'iw Stone. In fact .ill th. grams 
plants anil ve^et a hi ,s which flourish 
a Quebec and Montreal may be cx- 
pei led to be raised there as the cli- 
mate m that in. ei ior region of North 
A'nci can contn cnt it known to be 
near tc.n dcgrets mikler lhan in (be 
same parallel on iht Aliantic roast. 

Our Icllow CI'.IH n, Manuel L'sa, 
so well known ior Ins enterprise, 
will precede :hc cxp«<ntion, lo pre-

cut

N w Spain, and'ifbrds 
oil, vinegar, ho- (
nevdjrl. Sir. Tf1
m .re orl-s«of them netno 
house; t grows as Well in th e fiJ 
pro- ided .t hag proper au^l 
and care. It haa bro.d and tl 
l.avea. wuh shatp p0 , ntli  , 
serve for needlei; and the poi 
lorn off, there follows out 
the leaf, a tough kind of hair fi t 
sewing. Tile branch it ( 
when still young and tender 
cav.iy being left in the tree, a ha 
comes oui lik« water, fresh&iw 
if boiled it acquires the qualit. 
wine; in length of time u tim 
 vinegar, and if continued I 0 
boiling, and strained, reiembles, 
ncyj but if only half boiled, ij 
not unlike a syrup. In snort t 
are 19 several services which 
tree, though but stnal^ yi e |di to| 
inhabitants. The leaves serve 
covering their houiei, and a 
yarn may be spun out of them 
vestments. Out of in roots sir 
and thick ropes are made, ind it!
further remarkable, thil tichpl 
though small, (bemj; cut off vj 
young) produces at lean filty I 
rels of liquor, each containing 
Spanish aroS s.

pare the Indians lor Us reception, 
lie will quiet their appreh nsions 
by shewing the benevolent and hu 
mane intentions of the American 
government; and will silence the 
Briush emuurii 8 who shall repre 
sent tho expedition as an act of war 
against the Indian nations.

of Ifampton, Etqtiirf. Gown 
the Hlatt of Mnrylantl,

A PROCLAMATIO:
Whereas, the OsnersI Aswmblt 

Maryland did. bt tnacl pt»«*(i »l ' 
\ember »es«ion, eigtitetri hundred I 
fur. entitled. "An act to reduce i| 
one. the sersral acts of \iwmblji 
pf cling r.lertiono. and to rf p 
Kleclion^," direct lhat the (ioverno 
Council, after having received thej 
Uirnn of eleolion* of member* 
pre«rnl t)'.i> Stile, in 'lie (x>nj(T»»i 
thp United Slate*, thould enumeni 
ascertain the number ofrotM P't 
each and every person »ot«d for 
member to Congress aforesaid 
lively, and shall thereupon declsr*

establishment of this posiThe
will uc an era m the history of the 
west. It will go to the soune a d 
root of British influence among the 
Indian nilior.s on our western fr.ni- 
tiers. It i air es ihc arms '": power 
of the United Slates to the gr, ut)d 
which lus heretofo 1 * been exclu 
sively occupied by the British North

,
ProcTamalion. signed by 
tin- narrxiof the person 
eleoird in each respective diitriet 
in pursuance of the direction! ^ 
Haid act do, by this our proclsna 
declare;, thnt by the r«tum« nM« 
us, il appear* that R«pli»«' Nesle 
wan elected for the first dirt«c»; J°

. Henry H Wa-field. R»q. 
rlectrd for iho third dislrtel; »«li 
Kin^Kold. Knq. wn» elected lnriw 
dintru-l; Kamtiel Smith and 
llr, Ksq's. were elfrtrd for tin 51*1
trict; Sfrvemion Archer K»<] 
lerird for Ihe Clh district; 1 
("nlbrolh. K.i|. wan elected forth*j

«.,d Thorns* HajJj. 
rlocli-d for tU 8lh district

West and Hudson's Baycompani
and which has been the true Seat of
Ihe British power over the Indian Council, at the City of
mind. Now the Amer can arm. Be *' "'"K^  «»' 

. , , n L n i Sryland,.this twentieth ihc American poll, y will be display- '
upon the same theatre. The

no means so just ..n exhibition of In*
skill in military tactics as many ol
nis former engagements.
.The field of Waterloo is now

i h m waving corn, ripening for
UieaitUc of the riu»bandnftu. What

North West ar.d Hudson's Bay com 
panies will be shut out Ironi the 
commerce of (he 'Missouri a^d Mi»- 
sissippi Indians; the American ira- 
ders Mill pi nctratc m safety the re 
cesses of the Hoi ky Mountains in 
search of Us rich furs; a commerce 
yielding a million per auiuim will 
dcSCi tul llie Missouri; and the In 
dians finding llu-.ir wants supplied 
by Anu.ican traders, their domes 
tic wars restrained by American po 
licy, will learn to reaped the Ame 
rican name.

I he name of the Yellow S'.onc 
tivcrwill hcrcantc-r be familiar ti- 
ihe r\meric an ear. 'i hat attrtan. 
of its magnitude should ^herctoloi 
'iavt been so litt.e known, is •> 
,jroof of the immensity ofourcotin 
iry. llow little has it been though
t1ia( miles up the Missouri, a

8UWO

n the year of our Lo' 
eigtit hundred and rigl

C Rllx;F.I.Y,of 
By Hi. Excellency'"i-nrmnsn^

An Overseer
A aing<«M*n. «ho 

re,-ommci,d.-d for honesty, 
uidusti-y, with .ume know',. 
Ing. will meet wit!, employ |"d1' 
>VUK*«, fur i*>e, eiiHiiing y«» r ' '^ 
aatii>i»U« th* aubscriuer, on""'
 "" °r S°"" MACKO»'«

Clerk of the <
Ordered, That the foregoingP« 

mation be pnhluhrd in the M»'J 
(ia/.erte, the IVtlrral Oat«Ut«, «'* 
Frdnrnl lleptihlican. at IUItiinor«. 
Fre.lc-nc-k 'foun,. llfrald, l"e 'Ij 

f Fedfrallil.*"*! 
,.,., rL-,J>jicea'w««» W'T

wpc-ks.
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ton AS

i aitd so long «(M[rtndcd by the 
[ ninn government, haa at length j 

ratified by it; but no arran
lins yet IK;CII made lor Uie payment

THtJRBDAY, NOTE

tr < ifcwaa always if) h«r powir to h»ve

of another portion nf 
nut lcs« extensive or w 
or for other (lassos  , 
for i\s settlement.

it, ojrth* cession- of this 
territory. Of thfa, her government 
has 'been repeatedly apprized; and

imlaries.  
These Hubjert* h»v« again been bro't

^

Me

, Nov. 10, 1818. 
p REPRESENTA 
TIVES.

jw o'clock precisely, 
c),y took the runX 

m bring present- -

nn nf the Htnte of Illi- 
,xs -ordered to be

,,n | order respecting

.
,,fa tat cloMoi'k. the PIT- 

ilir T. S. trainm»ttcrt to 
snf P'li-rcss. hy lu-« sc- 

\| r. j. .1. Monroe.. the fol- 
 '' \ij.;ss\r,K-.

'ai-ns of the Senate.

,if llir present session. will
  burthen inseparable from 
trust cnmmiited to you.  

nits of the earth have been un- 
........ , commerce ban

f,l: llir revenue has exceed- 
... . favourable anticipation,
n: .iii'l amity are preserved 
Ti?n nations, on conditions 
I linM'>iir.»ldr to our country, 

i nest im.".hie blessings, we 
. - grateful to that Provi- 

HI h w.iulfrs over the destU 
lotion*.
1 term-limited for the opera- 
llir commercial ((invention 

|E. Britain will expire rarly .in 
ilb of July next, and it was 
important lh.it there should 

ati-M.-il, during which, that 
f our commerce which was 

PIT hy that convention 
it he regulated, eithi 9 hy 
neat hi twecn t'.ic two go- 
ts. or l.y , t'n- authority o| 
, t!.<- i.'.inister of Die I . S. 

nd'.nwa^ insliMCled. enrlv in 
it summer, to invite thu at- 
lnf tin llrilish government to 
ihJTt. \vith a tirvv to that ob- 
llc \v;\s instructed to propose, 
that tlir ncgotiatioii_w|i.ch it 

l»islin| to open, might extend

under rnnflidoriition in both coun 
tries, hut no agreement has been en 
tered into irffpccUng them. In the 

events htvye occurred, 
clearly prove the ill effect ol 

U* policy' which that government 
has so long pursue J, on the friendly 
relations of the two countries, which 
it is presumed, it is at leant of as 
much importance to Spain as to the 
U. S. to maintain. A state of things 
has exited iii the Floridas, the ten 
dency of which has been obvious to 
all who have paid the slightest at- 
<   « ion to the progress of af 
fairs in that quarter. Throughout 
the whole of those provinces to 
which t'oe Spanish UUe extends, the 
government of Spain has scarcely 
been frit. ."Its authority Ins been 
 -onflned, almost exclusively, to the 
walls of IVnsacola nnd St. Augus 
tine, within which, only small gar 
risons have been maintained. Ad 
venturers from every country, fugi 
tives from justice, and absconding 
slaves, have found an asylum there. 
Severn! tribes of Indians, strung in 
the number of their warriors, re 
markable for their ferocity, and 
whose settlements extend to our li 
mits inhabit those provinces. These 
different hordes of people, cnniU'Ct- 
ed together, disregarding, onjlbe one 
side,'the authority of Spain, and 
protected on the other by an imagi 
nary line which separates Florida 
from the I'. S. have violated our 
lawsjirohibiling the introduction of 
slaves, have prartised various frauds 

n our i   vrv.uc, and committed eve 
ry kind of outrage on our peaceable

aims. |.th& oession wa»i the more to 
be anticipated, as Spain must 
haye known rthat, in ceding it, 
she would, in effect, cede what had 
become of little value to her, and 
would likowiHe relieve herself 'r<wn 
the important obligation secured by 
the treaty of 1795, and* all other

suit of,tfoe Seinirintea, care wa* before Congress, in copies ol

com prom itments respecting it. If 
the United States, from r^nsidera- 
tion of these embarrassments, de-

prensing their claims in a 
spirit of hostility, the motive ought 
at least, to have been duly appre 
ciated by the' government of-Spain. 
It Is well known to her government, 
that other powers have made to tb? 
United States an indemnity for fike 
losses, sustained by their citizens at 
the same epoch.

There is, nevertheless, a limit 
beyond which this spirit of amity 
and forbearance, ran in no instance 
be jaitified. If it wa« proper, to 
rely on amicable negotiation, for an 
indemnity for losses, it would not 
have been so. to have permitted the 
inability of Spain to fulfil her en 
gagements, and to sustain her au- 
tboritv in the Floridas, to be per 
verted by foreign adventurers and 
savages, tn purposes so destructive 
to the live* of our fellow-citi/.ens 
and the highest interests of the 
United States. The right of self 
defence never ceases. It is amon* 
the most sacred, and alike necessai 
to nations and to individuals. And 
whether the attack be made by 
Spain, herself, or by those. \vb 
abuse her power, its obligation 
not the less strong.   The. inva 
ders of Amelia Island had assumed 
a popular and respected title, under

'taken not tn enf roar.iT on the ri 
nf Spain. I regret tn have to add, 
that, in executing this order, facts 
were disclosed, -rwipcrting the con 
duct of the' officer* of Spain, in au 
thority there, in encouraging trte 
war, furnishing munition* of war. 
arid otftor supplies to carry it on. 
and in_other'ac.ts not lesg marked, 
which evinced their participation in 
the hostile purposes of that rotWbi- 
nation, and justified Iho confidence, 
with which it inspired the savages, 
that by those o(l!c«rs they* would be 
protected. A.conduct so incompati 
ble with the friendly relations, ex 
isting between the two countries, 
particularly with, the positive olili- 
gation of the 5th article of tlie trea 
ty of 179% by which Spain was 
bound to restrain, even by force, 
those savages, from acts of hostility 
against the United States, could not 
fail to excite surprise. The com 
manding general wns convinced 
that he should fail in his object.

.».

report*, with niirli' ntlier'"iiiro'rm'iition 
nil Una been received from other a-

of thr United States. 
It appears, from these Comminu 
tions, that the government of . 

Buenos Ayrco declared i tat If indc- 
tcndrnt in July 1316, having jrrrVi- 
iu«Iy exercised the power of H« iHr'- 
ilependent government; though, in,
  he name T the King of Spain, from 
the year 1810: that ttfr Btnda Ori-
 nfal,*Rntiv Rcos, and Paraguay. 
,vith 'tl»c city of Smita Fee, uir.of ' 
which are also independent, .are un 
connected with tl>e present govern 
ment of Buenos Ayn-s: that Chili 
has uWlared itself independent, and 
is closely connected with Hum6s 
Ayres: that Venezucfii has a'.so de- x 
clared itself independent, and now 
maintains the conflict with various 
success; and that the remaining 
parts nf South America, except 
Monte V'den. and such other por 

tions of the Kastern bank of the La 
Plata as are held t,y Portugal,

s >»
' f - *
W1

T'-'I

are. . 
that he should, in eflVcf, acijcnm | still in (^session o* Spain, or jn a 
|»lish nothing, if he did not deprive j ' eriain degree under h T influence.

the resoiin <• on i Ry n circular m>tr addressed hv
» ,- - . * ,. . J

which they 
wound us.

might approach and 
As their object was

commerce of the two 
"s and tn even oilier intc- 
1 unsettled diff.-rence between 

»; particularly those rel.uing to 
<''ient, the fisheriiv,, <*». bouu- 

, in tire hope that un arrange 
it might be made, on principles 
reri|;rn.,il advantage, v, hich 
Icninprrlirud and pi-cv ide, in a. 

"factory manner, for all these 
troncenii. 1 have the *:ttisf.ic- 

nutate, that the proposal was 
rrd hy tlie llritjsh guvernment. 
'«|»int wjiidv prompted il; and 
i nrgiiri;.*inn has been opened 
""I'M), embracing all these oh- 

"*  On full consideration of t!ie 
1 Mtrnt and magnitude nf ll.e 

fc*l. it w»s thought proper to coin- 
Hit to no 1. ,., tl;aii two of i» c dis- 

i iti/.eiiH, und in i unse- 
thr envoy extraordinary <V 
(il'nipoteiitiary <if the U. 

M Pur'iH, has hern associated 
'our envoy extraordinary and 

. -ipolentiury, at London; 
! "'Hi uf whom corresponding in- 

i have been given, and they 
np.igcd in tlie di.sch: ige of 

'duties. Uis proper to add. that 
Pltv'nil any iuciyivcnicm e result 
'" "in lli<S delay to a negotiation 

10 many importnnl subjects, it 
»pv«-<l, before ei.lei ing on it, 

'"'<  existing ( nnvcntioc sl,<mld 
f'"ntimicd for a U-rm not less than

Ijlatiotw with Spain remain 
«t the Htate in whirl, t|u-> 

close of t!.- List m-ssioii.

citi/.ens, which their proximity to 
us enabled them to perpetrate. The 
invasion of Amelia Island last year, 
by a small band of adventurers, not 
xceeding 150 in nitmher, who 

wre.sted it from the inconsiderable 
Spanish force stationed there, and 
held it several months, during 
wliich, a single feeble effort only 
was made to recover il,.which failed, 
learly proves how completely ex*- 

tinct the Spanish authority bad be- 
ome, 'us the conduct of those ad 

venturers, while in |V)SHession of the 
l.ujd, as distinctly shews the per 

nicious purposes for which their 
 omhination had been formed.

This co'intry had, in fact, be 
come the theatre of every species of 
lawless adventure. With little po 
pulation />f its own, the Spanish 
authority almost extinct, and the 
colonial governments in a state of 
revolution, having no pretension to 
it, and sufficiently employed in their 
own concerns, it was, in a great 
measure, derelict, and the ohjei t ol 
cupidity, to every adventurer. A 
system of buccaneering was rapidly 
organising over it, which nuMiaced 
in its coiis('(|ucnccs, the lawful com 
merce of every nation, and partii'O- 
larly of (Tie U. S. while it presented 
a temptation to every people, on 
whose seduction its success princi 
pally depended. 
U. S,

distinctly seen, and the duty in)(K>» 
ed on the executive, by an existing 
law, was profoundly felt, that mask 
was not permitted to protect them. 
It wus thought incumbent on the 
United States, to suppress the es 
tablishment, and it was accordingly 
done. The combination in r Inridn.

lu iTgard to the 
the pernicious effect of this 

mil i\v t'ul combination, was not con 
fine:! to th'\occan: I he Indian tribes 
have ruiislilntrd tin- effective forte 
in I'Morida. NVith these tribes these 
lurventurers had formed, ut an ear 
ly period, n (Oiinexion, witli a view' 
tn av ail tlienise.lvrs nf that force to 
promote th<iir own projects of accn- 
mnlittion \ aggrandizement. It is to 
the inteiTen nee of some of these ad- 
venturers. In misrepiTseoting tln^ 
i luiius und titles nf the Indians tn 
land, and in practising oil their 
savage propensities, -th.U the Semi- 
nole w;ir is principally to he traced.

elves

r. U i!nlKK,!afDIIVCnU<"1 ° r '^°-- providing 
BS MACKOB'«B».tbe adjuMm.-nt of a certain ,-nr. 

the clrttmH of our ritix«n>. 
, grained b

Men vvho thus connect theinsi 
with ravage couiiiiuiiilieft, and ntim- 
nliite them to war, wliich is always 
uttendi-d on their part with m Us of 
barbarity t!ie »n»«l shot king, de 
serve to he v iewed in a worse light 
that the navage. They would cer- 
I'milv l,i\v<> no clniin to an inimuni- 
tv from the puiiishjneut, whirh, ac 
cm-ding to-the rules of warcfiire 
prarOsed by UteHavafft, might just 
ly be iullii ted on the mm;gi'n tliem- 
nelves. **

If the omharrassmentH of Spain 
.prevented her from making un in- 
.dcnmity to our citi/.cuH, for «n long 
a tiiuic, from Uer treusury, Cor 

by HpoUiition, and

for the unlawful purposes stated. 
Hie acts per|x>trated by that combi- 
uation, and, above all, the incite 
ment o^ Uie Indians, to massacre 
our fellow-citizens, of every ape. 
and uf both sexes, merited a lik 
treatment, and received it. In pur 
suing tUertc savages to nn imagina 
ry line, in the woods, it would have 
been the hciglitlr of folly to have 
suffered Unit line to protect them. 
II ltd (hut been doiu1 , the war could 
never cea.se. Kven if the. territory 
had been, exclusively, that of Spain, 
and her power complete over it, we 
had a right, by the law of nations, 
to follow tl»c enemy on it, and to 
subdue him there. Hot the territo 
ry belonged, in a certain sense, ut 
least, to the savage enemy vvho in 
habited it, the power of Spain had 
ceased to exist ^iver it, and prVtec 
lion was sought, under tier title, by 
those who hud committed on our 
citizens hostilities, which she wai 
bound, by treaty, to have prevr'itcd, 
but had not the power U) prevent. 
To have stopped at tbat line, would 
have given new encouragement to 
tl.ese, savages, and new vigour to 
the whole combination exiting there 
in the prosecution of all its perni 
cious puiihises.

In suppressing the establishment 
at Amelia Island, no unfriendliness 
was manifested towards Spain, be 
cause the post was taken from ii 
force which had wr«-tcd it from her. 
The measure, it is true, was not 
adopted in concert with the Spanish 
government, or those in authority 
under it, because, in transactions 
connected with the war, in which 
Spain and her colonies aiv engaged, 
it was thought proper, in doing jus 
tice tnwhr United State*, to .main 
tain u strict impartiality towards 
both the belligerent parties, without 
onuulting or urtiug in concert with 
'ither. It gives me pleasure to 

state that the government of Huenos 
 res and VuriczueJa, wb'we names 

were assumed, have explicitly dis- 
laimed all participation in those 

measures, ntid < «< !«. the knowledge 
of tin-m, until communicated by thin 
^ovei'nnient, and have also express 
ed their sHtixl.^-tioii, that » course 
of proceeding hud be.«ii suppressed, 
which, if justly imputable to them. 
\v<)iild dishonour their cnu*c.

In authorising Major Clcnera' 
Jackson to cuter Florid*, in rmr-

those savages of
whicfi they had cidciilafei). and i>f i 
the protection mi which they had re 
lied, in making the war. As tfll 
(he documents, relating to this oc 
currence, will be laid lief.irr Con 
gress, il is ivU necessary to enier 
into further detail respecting it.

Although the reasons which in 
duced Major (lejieral .Iark«on to 
take these posts were duly appre 
ciated, tin-re was, nevertheless, no 
hesitation in deciding on the course 
which it became the government to 
(>oi-soe. As there was reason to he- 
lieve thnt tlie comn<andet-s of these 
|M»S(S had violated their instrm ti"tis 
there Was no disposition in imput 
to their government a conduct no 
unprovoked anil hostile. An 01 
was in consecjiience issne^l to (he 
general in command there to deliver 
the posts I' nsai'ola, unroinlilion- 
ally to any |>erson duly authorised 
to receive.it; and St. Marks, whirl 
w in the heart of the Indian dmn 
try, on the. arrival of a competen 
 "orce In defend It against those sav 
ages and their associates.

In entering Florida to suppress 
this combination, no idea was ep 
tert.lined nf hostility to Spain, and 
however, justifiable the command 
ing general -was, in consequence o 
the misconduct of tlie Spnnish nfTi 
ers, in entering St. Marks nn 

I'cnsarola. to terminate it hy ju-ov 
nc to the suvage4.nnd their asso 

riates. (hut they conld notjx' pro 
tectetl, even there; vet, tile amii alii 
.elittions evistinc liei A ecu tlie 4 nil 
ed Stales und Spain could nit b 
altrred hy that ml alone. 11 \ or 
derinc the ii-Ktitution of the posts 
those relations were preserved To 
a changv of them the power of the 
executive is deemed incompetriit. 
It is vested in C<mgres.s "iijy .

By this measure, <•« promptly 
taken, due respect vv^s sliev.n to the 
govrrninrnt of Spain. The mis 
conduct of her  dicers bus m.t been 
imputed to her. She was enabled i 
to rev ie\i wilh candor her relations 
with the United Stales, and her own 
situation, particularly in respect to 
thr territory in question, with the 
dangers ii^eparahlt from il; und 
regarding the losses we have sus 
tained, for which indemnity has 
been so long withheld, and V- inju 
ries we have sullen 1 through that 
territory, and the means of her re- 
dn*ss H|H- wa.4 likewise enabled to 
take, with honour, the course iii-M
;-nl(^jlated to do justicr to the I nit- 
ed States, and to promote her own 
welfare.

Copies of (he instructions to the 
commanding general; of his nirrcs 
pondcnce with the Secretary of \Vur, 
explaining bis mutlV' s and juslifv- 
ing his coniluct, with a copy of ttu 
proceedings of the courts martial, in 
the trial of Arhuthnot tind Ainhris 
lie; and of the corrvHpondenre he- 
iween the Secretary of State und .h 
Minister I'leni|x>ti ntiary of Spain
  idir this government; and of ('  i- 
Minister Plenipotentiary of the U. 
Sluti'H at Madrid, with the govern 
ment of Spain, will be laid be lore 
Congress.

The civil war, which h«t«i so long 
prevailed between Spain and thr 
provinces in South Ainvrica. still 
. ontinue.s without uny pros-[ic« t ol 
 s H]>eedy termination. The infor 

mation respecting the condition ol 
f'los'- countries, whi'h leu.- been c«»i
   fled bv the coniniiHsi:>n''i-H, rec''nt. 
ly returited tVoin thciKc, <vi!l be luid

j
the Minister of Spain to the allied 
 io«er«. with wh"H' they are re- 
pectively accredit, d, it appear" that 
he allies liaie nitd'Tt.-Leo 'n n<edi- 
te Ivtwe-'u Sn;iin and 'h Sotitli A. 

American pro»n es, and tin .t tlio 
iiaiine^ and e\tent ol tl.c»r interpo- 
ition would In- willed by a Con- 
;ii-ss. whicli vv .is to liav e met ut \H- 
n-l'hapelle in Septemh- r last, ^'r1ln^ 
he ^i-'ieral p'dicy and coni-si. ,,{ MCO- 
-eeding observed by the allied pow 
ers, in regard to tii H ; mitest, it is 
inferred Hint t'-ey v\ill ronfi'ic their 
inti-rposition to the exjiii-ssioti of 
their si-iii-ineiits: abstaining Inim 
the 4ipp!i> ation "f force. I state this 
impression, that fon e will not bo 
implied, vvi'h tlir r^frater satisfac 
tion, becr.iise it is a coiilse more, 
coiis'st-nt with justice, and likewise 
authorises a Imp.', that the calami- 
lies of the war will he conlihcd to 
the parties only, and w ill be of shor 
ter "liiration.

FIIMII the view taken of tliis snb- 
|c, t, Ion ded on all tl e informa'iou 
tlmt we have been :i!i|e to obtain, 
(i.ere is good cause to hesaiisfiL-d 
with the course heretofore pursued 
iv the U. Sl.ites iii reiranl < i this 

; ontest, and to conclude, that it is 
nroper to adheiv t > it, e^|M'i iall  , in 
th-' [ir sent slate of affairs.

I have go-Hf MitislHi (tun in stat 
ing, thill our relations with France, 
U.tissia, and o'her powers, continue 
>n tlie nr'st friendly lias's. , 

I n our do nrslh i nncij'S we Irivfc 
. ni|i|.- c.inse nf s..:i^factlO'l. 'I bo 
receipts into the I re.'.sn; y, duliug 
i'ie three lirsl f|iiarters of ihe y   :\r, 
liaie exceeded   eventecii m Hi .us of 
dollai-N.

After satisfyJn;; all the demands 
which have be--ti made und'r eXist- 
ing appi-oprjvi'iius, including l(ie 
final extiiu lion' of the old si\ p,T 
(cut stock,jitifl the f'(leni|i(ioli of a 
moiety of tin- Loiii-i:ioa debt, it is 
estimated that there vvjll remain in 
(lie Treasury, on 'lie firs' day of 
J inuary next, mm-e than two mil 
lions- ol dollars.

It is ascei (ained that the gross 
revenue which lias nccrurd from thu 
cuslonis linring the saute period a- 
iiiouiit.s to twenty-one millions i,f 
dollars, and th.il the n-»enue of the 
whole year m iv he estimated at not 
|CH-> than lucotv-siv millions. Tim 
sale nf (lie piildic lands during tho 
year h.is-iilso tr< rally exceeded, biith, 
in quantify and price, that of any 
former year; .mil there is jns^t ren- 
son to expert a |»rogressivi- improve 
ment in that source of revenue.

It is gi Uif) inir to U now , that, al- 
thoiich the annual expenditure ban 
hc'-n in'ceasi (I, hy (lie act of tho 
last session nf Congress, providint; 
for revdut iniirv pe sioiis. 'o an a- 
nriU'it about e«|iial to the proceeiU 
of the inUinal da'iis, uh'ih were 
t! en it'pi ftli-i!, (he revenue for the 
enMiMig veur will In- prnpnr' io . My 
augni'-nli'd, and that. v\ hil-t t!ie |'ut)- 
ic cxpenditnrv<V ill' prob:ihly ix1 - 

maiii stationary. e«e|i m>cces -i^e . 
year will add to the nutionul res. ur- 

by the ord:nnr\ utcrea e .f <-ur
population, and liv tlie c.i :vrtiml i!e- 
velopi'in nt of our latent sour s of 
nation I prosperity.

The strict execution of the rvvcn-
 ii-law'i. rcsiiliing prim ipally lr*»m 

> he M lulaiv provisiniiR i>! Uie Cl uf 
il.e atMh of ,\|>r!l lust, uiucndii.g the
 ' VI-IM! (olle'tiin !M\V--. lia.s, "it i.s
orcsjined, se'-nrcd to dome-.t-c ina-

(P'9T remainder su: kit



.Vnn,tpi)liB» rliursday, Nov. 26.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. 
Which was usued from ihia office 

on Thursday laat on an extra sheet, 
ia republiahed in this paper for the 
benefit of those subscribers who 
Were nut lurnished with it at that 
time.

The Union Fire "Rngine find 
H<w« Company ure requested to 
meet to-morrow morning at the 
State House, at 10 o'clock, on 
business of importance. Punc 
tual attendance is requested.

T. H. BOXVIK, 
Nov. *6.

at'thc door, rip* paid for his 
villainy ^theioTfciturfc ,of hU lifei^
The populate around; murmur at the 
price of bread, but the muczfcuis,

CQNSTANTINOPLE. .
The following ipinted and fine 

description of. tne mannt-rs, cha 
racters and cuitoms of Constant! 
nople, i* from Ne-J'a Travels.

  It would be difficult for any im 
agination, even the most romannc 
or distemper d, ioass«tiate inclose 
array all the incongruous and dis 
cordant objects which may be con 
te'iipiated, even within a few hour* 
pt ramoulation, m *nd around ihe 
Turkish Capital. The barbarous 
extreme o( magmfiienc. 8c wretuh- 
e.lnen, of powc' and weiktus*, gl 
turpitude and niagnanirniiy, of pro- 
fli^acy and unctily, ol" cru.-liy and 
humanly, are all to be seen jumbled 
together in the most lublime or ol- 
fmsive combinations of nature, 
crowned with all the grandeur ol 
human ari, coniraited wiih the a- 
trocious efftCls ot unrestrained sen- 
auality, and brutal-zing inherent de 
generacy, fil. up the vacant spacrj 
ol this varied picture.

 'The h"wlmg of ten thousand 
di>£j reechoing through the desert 
ed streets all the livelong night, 
ci aic you .letimc* from \ourpillow; 
approaching your window, you jr 
greetrd by the rays "f the rising 
a.in, gliding the inowy summits nl 
m luni O:ympus. and ihe brimful 
t i .res of the -ci of Marmora, the 
p lit of Chalccdon, and ihc lown 
ofiicu;ari; mi.lway your iVe'ran^es 
Wit . drlig..t ovtr the mariilc dom,* 
of St. Sop na, the gilded pmaclcl 
of the Seraglio gill cring am>dit 
groves of | < rpetual vcr^iurr. the 
long arcades of ancient aqueJuc.ts, 
an.I spiry minarets o' a ihou'jh. 
m 'tqucs. While you contemplate 
tlm superb Scenery, the thunders ,>i 
ar'illcry burc up n your car) and, 
directing your eye lo the quarter 
whence the sound proceeds, you 
may behold, proudly sailing around 
the point of UK S. r iglio the spl .-n- 
did navy of the Ottomans, rctnrn- 
in^ with the annual tnbulis of I:- 
g^pt. The curling volume* afsm<>ke 
atcending Irorn the po-t holes play 
around ihe btll\ing tails, and hide 
at time*, ihe riui^ns ol i rimson *i.k, 
bcipnnklcd wiih the sil> cry tr s 
CC 1 I J' Vla:lunut! I'hc hoarse gut- 
ta'al soundi of a Turk selling kai- 
Hue at yuui door, recal your at- 
tcu'iou tuwarcis ihc m.ivrable lane* 
o 1 1*. ra, wet, splasiiy,^laik, and di«- 

"" gu»nn>; tne muuldertng wooden 
tciicm. ill beetling over the alley*; 
»rc the abo.lc ol |>e»tilencc and mi-
 ery. You my mount your horse, 
m^-i betake you to the fields, rich 
With me purp:e oi health and la- 
Vc Ucr, and twarrnin ; with myriads 
ol h.in.cd iniccis; in the nudit ol 
y.iur piogrcii, vour h.>rii: recoil* 
fr.mi iu> paili, at the loathsome o»- 
jc't in (.upying the cenire of the 
highway, an txpinng hor*c, Irom 
WIIICK j liordc of fainnhcil dogi arc- 
alriadv tearing the recking ciitnl*. 
W uld you bcnol 1 hit unfeeling mas 
ter lout r, iicalll thai acasic, at the
 hoary I'urk performing hi* pioui 
ablunoni ji ihc sacred fountain? if 
w retrace our steps, we are met by 
a parl\ parting ai a qun k pace lo- 
W. rd* lhat temclcry on ihc rinhl; 
they arc- tarrying on a bier t'.e dead 
bnvly of a Ur. ck, the palid beauly 
of whose countenance is i ontrailccl 
with the Ircsuness of ihe ro^c* which 
compose Ihc clu[.let ot ihc head. 
A few hours only tic ceased lo 
breathe: but f e! the grave ha* al 
ready rc-cciv d his corpie, ck ainulst 
the desolalc palacci of the earth, 
Oe has filtered an obscure oi namc- 

Tiss tenant.
  Having returned to the city, you 

an- appalled by a crowd oi'reveller* 
piriiing around tin door ol a wnu 
house; tbe sounds ..f minstrelsy oi 
riot are wuhin. You havc»cartel> 
phased when you bchuld three ur 
four gaaers around ihe door ul •• 
baker's ahop ihe Kamaiken h»s 
been hui round*, the weights hav< 
been loiind dcfu id t, and the unfor 
tunate main who swings in a halter

rom tne adjoining minarets 
proclaiming' the hour of. prayer, and 
the followers of Mahomet arepnur- 
ing in to count their beads andpr4>. 
claim the efficacy of faith. In an op. 
pcv.ile coffee-^ )use a ^roup of Turk.. 
isa soldiers, drowsy with tobacco, 
are. dreaming over the cluquer* of a 
chess-board, or listening to the li 
centious fairy tales of dtrvise. The 
pasting crowd seem to have no Com 
mon sympathies, jostling each other 
in niltnce on the narrow fodl-palh; 
women veiled in long caltan emirs, 
with green turbans, Jamssjri: s, Boi- 
tandits, jews and Armenians, en- 
countc-r Greeks, Albanians, Tartars 
and Franki.   Fatigued with luch 
pageantry, you obsc-rve llie shades 
of evening descend, and again sigh 
for re-pole, but the passawcnd wit i 
their iron bound staves striking tru 
pavement, excite your attention to 
the cries of yanga var Irom tiie top 
..f the adj nnm^ tower, and y'-'u .ir^ 
told that the fl.i ' es aje in tlii; n. xt 
streel.   There you rrt'ay behold ihe 
devouring clement overwhelming m 
a common ruin the property ot in 
fklelsor true believers, till the shouts 
ol t{ie multitude announce ihe ap 
pr iai h of ihc arch ueipoi, and the 
power of a golden shower of sc- 
quins i* exemplified in awal*ning 
the callous feelings of even a Turk- 
<ih multitude, lo the sufferings of 
thwr fellow creatures, and of reii- 
de int; them sensible to the common 
ties of humanity.   1 he fire is ex 
tinguished   and darkncis ol a deep 
er hue ha* succeeded to the glare oi 
the flames, ihe retiring crowd guid 
ed hy their paper lanterns, flu b> 
thousands, like ignis tatui, amidii 
the cypresses ol the Champ des 
Morn, nd like ano' her Mnza, af 
ter your lublime viiion, you art lelt , 
not indeed, to conlcmplaic the low 
ing of the oxc-n in the valU-y of Bag- 
da i, but to encounter theg oom ana 
cheerless solitude of your own a- 
parlmenl."

man in this community,
expot«d a teene of (Vi
odnesi almost unp>ra<lel
correct report of this cia« it ftf*^
p/ring, and will shortly, appear from 
the pr«*« of Mr, Baldwin himtelEj 
from minute* taken in court by a 
gentleman of uncommon accuracy, 
and aa the tale of (hit report trill 
b« all that he can expect to remu 
nerate him for the expencrf which 
thia vexatious trial hat involved him 
m, it it hoped that the pteferenc- 
will be given by purchasers to his 
pamphlet. To this report therefore, 
I must refer the public for a more 
particular account of what passed 
at this extraordinary trial, in the is 
sue of winch the character of thr 
state of New-York is deeply im 
plicated. When this report appears, 
it will degclope tuch a train of fraud 
and iniquity, as will amaEe every 
readi-r. Counsel for the prosecut* 
on, Pierrc C. Van Wick, District 
\ttorney, Peter A. Jay, and Jotjn 
VVclls, Eiqcrr s. For the d fcnd- 
jnt, Joseph D'. Fay. David B.O^den, 
and Josiah O. Hodman, Esquires.

BJI ston, N..v.*4. 
SHOCKING \CClDc.N F. 

O i the evening of the 15 n ult 
as vlr. Thoma» R. Turrter, of Mav 
fic-ld, Monig.'mery couniy, was 
standing! f.-w rods fr .m his door, 
c >nvcrsing with two of his neigh 
hours, his wife having also It- pped 
out, Icavrng in the house iwo boys, 
one about 6, the other about 4y>-ars 
of age they were alarmed from the 
report of a gun fr >m wi hin Mr. 
I*, immediately recollected having 
placed hit gun a few hours previous 
m a corner ol the room; rushed in, 
found the eldest boy standing by it, 
n the place where il had been left; 

the other lay dead on the floor. It 
appears thf children had stood fac 
ing each other; the contenls of the 
gun pasting through the child's 
I iroal, and lodged chiefly in the 
bai.k pan of the neck, ihc fore part 
ol u was almost cnur.ly carried a- 
wiy.

From ihe New Y.>rlc Evening Post. 
LOT TKRY CASE.

On Tu ulay lut commenced the 
trial ,>f Charle» N. Baldwin, the e 
duor of ihe Republican Chronicle, 
for a I bcl, in publnhing lhat ihcre 
had been fraud and villainy in the 
management of ur lotteries, the 
trial lasted three days, andwascorn- 
mittcd to the jury this morning a 
little before '2 o'clock. The defen 
dant relied f.>r hi* juitifica'ion on 
proving the irulh of ihe charges. 
What ibcsc charges were, ihc pub 
lie cannot have forgotten, they 
cansntciJ, principally, ol ihe assrr 
tion that there was a corrupt under 
standing between John H. S'ckicS. 
one of the acting managtrs at the 
drawn.g, and Naphtali Judah, by 
which the latter wa« enabled to have 
a *ec ret knowic.igc of the stale of 
the wi>cil, s i as to k> ow tint ccr 
tain numb rs wojld be drawn vn a 
particular das, and I hat they Would 
not b drawn on certain olhcr dayi; 
by means of which inlormalion, ttu 
latter Was enabled to practice frauds 
upon ll\e otht-r lottery offices, atvl 
did so to a large amount by inducing 
them to Insure, a( U\ey supposed, 
against the happening of certain 
contingencies, but which were mo 
ral ccrtaintits. Many charge* ol 
the Same iniquitous na'.urc were 
stated lo ihe public by ihc delend 
ant, as well a» of negligc^ncies anil 
impropi lei ics on ihc part of the ma- 
niseis. Numerous witn.siei were 
examined to prove lluic lacts. On 
the otlu-i hand, several of the most 
respectable men in ihc city joined 
to nay that they had known Mr. 
Si. L!is many years, and he had hi 
Uicrio borne a good character. Mr. 
Sicklei, Mr. Judah, and Mr. Den- 
niton, were §i vcraliy sworn on the 
pin of ihe prosecution, to diiprove 
the charges. Finally, alter the ad 
dress "f able and eloquent counsel 
"n both sulei, his honour the fnayor 
(^Ithuugh ihc couri had, with great 
patience, listened lor three days lo 
the evidence and the counsel.) rt- 
lapitulaicd all ihc lesiiinony with 
great inuiuu ne«i, accompanied with 
remark* J» he went along, and de 
livered the cause loihejuryjusl be- 
lore '2 o'clock this morning. They 
retired lor a lew minutes, and re 
urncd with a v. rdict in lavuur of 

the defendant: a verdict, wnich 1 
vcntur to >a) , met with the appro 
bation of every imparlial spccialor. 
In the course ot t.'ic charge, the 
nij)oriaid, that Mr Baldwin had 
aatufacinrily made good the charges 
vhich he had published; and that. 
'nsiead of finding him guilty uf a 
ibel, he d< served (he lharks, nnt 

only of th« jury, buioi'cvcry honest

Oxford, (Conn.) Oct. 26.
ACCIDENT.

On Satur .ay evening last, as 3 
of Mr. Spcrry's children were sit 
ting be'ore the fire, they were sud- 
i!cnly and one very severely, scald- 
e-d, by the fall of a larpe kettle of 
cider, which was boiling over the 
fire. Mrs. S. was near the fire, 
carding col'on, but escaped unhurt. 
In the moment ofconfuiion a nei^h- 
,iour stepped in, and recommended 
an application of cotton wet with 
molasses, to the parts of the child 
atTrcted. I he boy was imrncdiitely 
stripped and co ercd with coiton, 
when by accident the candle wa* 
Drought in contact, and the child 
wa» wrapped in a light blia> \ Mrs. 
Sperry m attempiihg to extinguish 
Hie flame, caught her own clothes, 
and ii r situanon soon be. ame so 
alarming, that she was ob.iged lo 
throw herself up.in the floor to 
imQthcr the flame. Unfortunately 
  he happened to throw herself upon 
the cotton she had been carding, Jt 
the whole exhibited a complele bon 
lire. The child. When taken up, was 
literally burnt 10 a cinder; il Kslill 
alive, butcannot survive long. Mr*. 
Sper/y and ihc other children w II 
recover, but muit endure a long and 
painful confinement.

It is supposed that (he bill of the 
kettle was not in the bend of the 
hook, but only on the edge of it, 
ihe boiling ol the fluid caused an 
agitation, which occasioned the ac 
cident.

it and prOcee'Jed to the house 'of 
*.n«a,rcst .neighbours, and inlorm- 
nUie.ra that tome person had come 
I hit matter's houte, and ttfat hit 

and killed the children 
heri'.the neighbours amtnhic'd. a 

» » shocking 'spectacle Wat pre- 
ted to their view. Mr». O.»n 

id fallen from her seat at thi 
loom^'ilrad lay weltering in her blood 
appjrertay just expiring; and th? 
chlldrenTpfifg Vn llie barii y.ir.l, ap 
parently d^uf. The culprit .wa| 
taken into custody, and congested 
the facts above VwUled. He aho 
states that he was persuaded I- 
commit the crime byi^white man 
and a ne^ro belonging r*i>.J^r. ,C >rk 
ran, a near neighbour of .vfi>^G im 
bi'l'» 'he white man and ncgrd 'tir'^ 
also in custody. All the family ire 
yet living, but little hopes are en 
tcrtamed of the recovery of any but 
the eldest child.

From a London paper»of Sept. 53 
NORTHERN EXPEDl HON ' 

The Equ.ttns, captain Overto .. 
arrived here from Davis'i Sireight*, 
on Tnurs.lay, land d a sick seaman 
received from on board the A'cxan 
dcr, one oh' the Discov ry ship* 
winch capt. Ovcrton saw a few miles 
dis.ant, on the 4th of August, ap 
parently all well, in lat. 75 30.  
Hull Packet.

We have the pleasure to ttate, in 
addiuon to whal we mentioned yes 
tcrday, ifm the Bon Accord, o: 
Aberdeen, has brought dupai. nes 
from the North West Eipcduion, 
the last, tn all probioility, wUuh 
will be received tins yar, is our 
ships were goi''g bcsoni the tract 
olall the trading and hshmg vesieli 
wh,n h till tien had accompanied 
their course. Strange as il mav ap 
pear, the approach of wi tcr, wiich 
bcgini very early in liioic high la 
litudes, seems to have increased, 
instead of shutting out ev..ry hope 
ofsucccin. In a private letter fr m 
Cjpt. Rots, da ed lat August, in 
lat. 75, 48, N. long. 61 3O. W 
he lays "1 have but a lew m 
mcnts to tell you, that we hjvc now 
evt ry prospccl o.' suc.ce** the ic. 
is clearing away i'a.t, and the wind 
is at N. E. Our variation observed 
on the ice, 88, 13. We have killed 
a whale, and laid in a stock ol blub 
ber tor our winter'* iuel."

of

tared, condition,' ( 
turn^'tq Liverpool. __ .  
«ew~mWottunes aWaitedlh 
ed veitel.-fleuvWh 
o cloy.lt, the captaifij 
his previous exertion* 
for the low a I accnlent wi 
urrcd, retired to Kii csfi

g..ppoi e .

llc, (Ten.) Oc'. 24. 
MOST HORRID Al ROC1 I Y. 
On Wednesday a deed of tl>c 

m.in shocking enormity wai perpo 
> ruled at the house of Mr. Robert 
Gambtll, in the vicinity of this 
place. The' particulin, aa far ai 
we have been able to learn, arc ai 
follows Mr. Gambill had left home 
early in the day, after which, it ap 
pears, that hit negro boy, about 14 
yean of age, look his matur's rifle 
^un Irom the rack in the dwelling 
house which he found cmoty, he 
loaded it, and then proccedr Vto the 
loom housu where his mistrcis was 
weaving, and discharged its conicnts 
at her through a crevice between 
the logs of the house.

TIIC ball Appears to hive entered 
behind her right car, ot came out in 
he rle It check near her car The mon 
ster then enticed the balance of the 
'amily, consist!- g of Mr Ganibill's 
three children, the youngest about 12 
months old.fk a-small negro girl about 
IO years old, to go wjth him to the 
barn, when he recommenced the 
horrid work of destruction which 
he had begun with his miitrcis; he 
look an axe and dispatched, as he 
thought the negro girl, and all (he

THE KING 01- KNGLAND.
His Mi,city is perfectly oiiud 

occupiei a long suit of rooms, thro' 
winch he is a I mon continually atrol   
ling. Several pt«no fortes and har- 
puchordi are placed ai certain in 
tervals, and the Monarch Irequcnt 
ly stops at them, runi over a frw 
notes of Handle's Oratorios & pro 
ceeds on his walk. Me dmc* chiefly 
on cold meat* and fr quently can 
standing. Ho has a silk plaid dress, 
and will sometimes stop and address 
himjJf to a Noble Uuke or Lord, 
thui hoi ling a colloquy and furnish 
ing their aniwers. He suffers his 
beard to grow iwo or three days. 
His hair is perfectly white. Me is 
qJitc cheerful in his conduct and 
conversation, cats very heartily and 
enjoys a good bodily health.

As John MnlT.it, a stout and active 
young man, wai croising the Esk 
on 1 Uc-sday evening len'mglu, on 
hn rciurn from the salmon Hake- 
nets, he wai closely pursued in the 
water by a fiih of the shark species, 
which, after slightly biting his legs 
in above twenty diflerent places, at 
last got the whole of h>s left lc£ 
transversely within ill o >uih. In 
this situation, MoflT.it se Zed the 
point ot the finh's upper and lower 
Jaw. which had passed over and un 
der his leg, and by a violent effort 
extricated himielf, and making two 
or three rapid springs, got intoshal- 
low water. His leg is sc^cljly 
wounded in the place where it was 
iciied across.

From the Liverpool Mercury, of 
Srpt. 11.

Further particulars of the loss of
the i>ri£ Sine, of Boiton. 

The brig Sine. capt. Doake, sail- 
ed from ihis port on Monday week 
for Boston, thirty two passenger* 
were embarked on board of her. 
About ten o'clock on Wednesday 
night, whilst the two vessels were 
standing on opposite tacks, she un 
fortunately r«a down the brigEfajh, 
Dound from Dartmouth to London. 
The Dash sunk almost instantane 
ously. Her crew consisted of 5 
persons, 2 of whom Were saved by 
the exertions of capt. Doakc and 
hit crew, and the remainder were 
unhappily drowned. The Sine'* 
bowspru WM carried away by thu

having left the »"gin»narg 
mute, n.d giving hnn'iifj c7 
tions to keep a aharp loo, 
to call him before tne go( 
t i Skrrries Thfc v<ue| 
ed on her course till about h 
seven o'clock. When ihe str 
the Platters, off'the Well 
n^ar to the Skerries ligiitdooi 
Water rushed in W'tn great f
*ndthe vrisel wai unkinj f. 

drea iful conjunc iute ' 
,who had hurried on 

as the struck, onl«r 
ita, to be mitaatly

*way. x».ahe had omy (+., 
a loiig bo>»u and the other 
small one *-»The longboat! 
d ly f.lied.l^ut only 
g it into the%gaxll 
the whole 
wreck cou d
cut a Irift; tile persons 
t iem fean g, we 
thiy allowed all 
would be so mucK crowded 
en-langer the ives of i»| C 
Capt. Doake wno had been it 
and anxi .us y engaged m tra 
pmg the (Jaiscng.rs, and tne 
a seaman. & nany paiiengen 
thus aooRnloned to all ihe horr 
heir impending fate. The 

which ensued w«s aw ully 
The bn< was now nearly 
ttr. Dja-h .tared the uiifortu 
on the wreck in tnr face. Mo 
were sc«n c,ingmgto ihcir unl 
children in all the agony oi t 
nal despair, piercing me ail 
their shruks; w-nlit ihc hel 
children clun^ to tntir dutr 
parents, look ng 10 iherh for 
which ihey could -10' yield. A 
aw ul moment, ihe I'jull bon 
aooul and r.-i urn d luivarvii trie 
scl. T'us arT.rdeJ the pcopk 
the wreck a gleam ol hope. B 
was iransient: no entreitici 
ptevail upon the pcTloni in 
come alongside to rcicue l'icir c 
panions. At leujt'i the veil. I 
down, in lets than half in hou 
tcr she struck. Captain Uoakc 
saved oy the boal, which alt.i p 
cd up the mate. Who Wai almoll 
Itsi, two children, two warn n, 
one man. Thy remainder, coni 
ing -)l a Mn. M >or anJ her 
children, Mrs. urol't and her ch' 
Mn LathaTn and her two crnlc) 
Mr. Roonison, and Mr. I'ay 
were iwalluwed by the reinoricii 
wises. 1'he long bon w.i il.ll 
sight, ra.king toVarcl. Hie We 
coasl; but Captain D.uke pui.eJ 
the land in hones oi meeting w 
\orne vcsiel wnich might rttcuei 
and his unhappy companion* fr 
their suit pcnloui iiiuation. At 
w.il in sight when the S'ne itri 
and c cwcd up her topiaili, ai il 
tending lo render her niiitan 
but made all sail when the * 
down. The forlorn v.yagen,at 
rowing some distance, were li« 
up by a piloi boat, whie-i. p«r« 
ii\g the imminence ol m-ir dang 
had come, with praise-w->nny » 
> rity, to their succour. They tn 
made tail after the long bnf, w> 
Which they *->o'i came up. »'>d 
the people on board. ' II 
afterwar s fell in with two or 
bound for this port. b.t*«° *" 
the survivors were divided, 1MO>» 
ly arrived here on IJ day. Ma 
of them w.-re in a mott forlorn* 
desolate condition, some 
been roused trom theit bedi by t 
sinking of the veil I, ' 
ncil of, which, and the co 
incident toi'., allowing them n 
i.menorthoughttouieislhcmtel^ 
Their imncdiatc w»nt«, w« hl 
been inlormcJ. were relieved oy' 
humanity ot our excellent chief* 
gutratc. A subicripnon 
since opened for the rtl.ef ol « 
of them as have been rcduv.nl 
itale of dc-S'itulion by Hi" |ldc 
lainitv; and we ihall behipfy'0 
colvn^Llie con: rihntioni ol I", 
volent lor tins humane q.ijtct.

Most of ihe unhappy luff'"'1- 
will be perceived, were molht^ 
Ihcir' oir«prnig* The h " lor)'/, li) 
voyage of some of them is " 
fectine. The husbands " ' 
them. Moor and Croft, si 
the United States, and hi 
iheir wives and farnilu 
scenes truly Electing took 
nig the time the ve»*e. - .
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Vn unhappy
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psttigfe*'* Memoirs of ftr. 
  ' Lettsom. 
Ue following, .jr. account of th« 
i UB,te voyage of the Duke dc 

balloon. It was re-Count A -in •"
ft led with gas 

uMOOfeet diameter it en- 
jleuer balloon filled with 
,  the view was, that ai they 
'(i,and the gas expanded, the 

Bon would be squceied 
expelled, by a tube for 

The e»llery or -

a mu- h^r'^fst-^^riij.ly pf ft. 
of other;^t«f| on.ioSift iVoji. 
as an emetic, on others differef 
We do not k*iow yet what the 
will tie on in v» lids, It hat e 
great curiosity here, aiid peop 
coming ffdm til quarter* to*] 
the water and carry it a 
them. They have come iflfly .of 
fifty mile* already, You -Sfy de. 
pend that this is all true.

re 
ink

jffihe balloon was wonderfatly

a jSte workmanship 
IIL de Charires, and

'ie gallery* thoui. 
,j fl the Duke's garden were 

their knesuf, crossing 
the safe return of the 

was so

At first the 
"lowl: but

Ry IfU Excellency Chf&lei -..O ... y , 
of toimptont 'E»ml?c, Gorrrnor of 
Maryland. &v

A PROefSMATION.  i *
. r*^jfc ^7 *n inquisition held on 

the body 3T a cerUin WILLIAM W*a 
RiOKlpTBaltimore county, onthefour- 
tWrth d*y of November, eighteen hun 
dred and eighteen, it was found that 
the said William Worrick was killed 
by a certain OBED GRIFFITH; and, 
it has been represented to me, lhat the 
said Obed Griffith has fled from justice, 
and it being of the greatest importance 
to society, that the perpetration of such 
a crime should be brought to condign 
punishment I have, therefore, thought 
proper to issue this my proclamation, 
and do by and with the advice and con 
sent of the Council, offer a reward of 
Two MutMl%d Dollars to

-r.
1 ,Tli« subscriber interAfli, quitting'ttfe 
Hatting business and moving from An 
napolis, some time in December, re 
quest* those who »re indebted to him 
to call and pay o£f their accounts; and 
all those, .wh« have claims against him 
wjU present .their accounts for settle 
ment , He offers the house in which 
he at present resides for writ, *ti« con 
sidered an excellent stand for any kind 
of busto«ss, attached to It are a good 
kitcheb, smoke house, cellar, and a 
pump in the yard. Possession will be 
given on or before the 1st of .January 
/ JACOB H. SLEMAKER.

'I 
b4ILY P^f Bit,

TO BE BftT^klSUED }H THE CITT 
' 07 BAZTIMDRE.

'Nor. 56.

« i'->Utnly was extricated from 
, rtf jof (lie park, and ascended 
rjly. It *t> happened lhat the 
t of the tube of the vital air 

closed, and by the 
thty were elevated half a mile, 
rl( wiih in explosion like a can - 

. jnd unfortunately the shatu r- 
llaitcruU (ell upon the tube of 

(i |lr>on, J»J stopped the exit 
'|[ fhc infljrnmiblc nr. At the 
got lime tlic navigators observed 
fct ihe balloon wjs gradually 
ptickitgind stretching, with the 

of clcjring the tube 
is; they expect- 

momtnl tlut the gas bal- 
( tiould bunt like the internal 
«-ihcy were then 2 miles h*gh. 
Jithn dilemma, when there were 

» moments for consultation, 
reiolvcd that ttic Duke should 

s/orile the balloon wilh ihe point 
l:i i\»ord. Ihe moment he pierc- 
h, ft rent from lhat part to the 
through the whole extent of the
 on, which instantly began to 

i but 10 great a body, still con- 
in air not very miscible wilh 

il m, fell 10 gently as nol there- 
ia endanger their lives. In the 
tc'i park was a pierce of water 

awhich they could look down, c*- 
fEirijj to be irretrievably immers- 
d 1 his greil machine, however, 
ii»n the ground, on ihe edge of 
i&»aicr: hut still they could not 
BBxite themselves, while the bal- 
haiiicnud rolling into the water; 

[iky hid i rope with them, one end 
they <^sj| out in hopes 

bu.<ycd«TsW the aid of 
  playinglla%thc water; 

were so iniiinidalcd ty 
of an objcn sogre^P 
, that they all fl*d, 

Wafting one. who hid ihctqaragc 
j» ; «kc Hold 01 ilic rope, anst'iherc-
 JMvc the na*igaiurs Iryni appa 
ll drowning. UponjKVi boy the 
;«kthu jet tied 40 out '2O\. a
  life. .'

any person 
who shallVjprehend and deliter the 
«aid Obed AriflUh lo Ihe Sheriff of Bal 
limore coun 

Given undTr my hand, and the sea 
of the state of Maryland, the 
eighteenth day of November, in 

(L. s.) the year of our Lord, on 
thousand eight hundred and 
eighteen.

C RIDGELY, of Hampt. 
By his Excellency's command,

NINIAN PINXNEY, 
Clerk of the-Council.

Public Sale.
-V

By rirtne of an order* from the or 
phans court of Anne-Arundel county, 
and pursuant to the last will and testa 
ment of Frederick Qrammer, deceas 
ed, will be offered at public sale, on 
Wednesday the »th of December next,

late dwelling of the deceased, 
on sue North side, of Severn river, a 
part orthe personal estate of said Fro 
deriek Grammer, consisting of a great 
variety of household and kitchen fur 
niture, beds and bedding. bot>ks, silver 
plate, liquors, and many other articles 
too tedious1 to enumerate. Terms of 
sale a credit of six months will be 
given for all sums of twenty dollars At 
upwards, on the purchasers' giving bond 
wilh good and sufficient securitv; and 
for all sums ley than twenty dollars, 
the Cash to be paid Sale to commence 
at 10 o'clooja) A. M. and continue from 
day to daWnlll all is sold

John *. Grammer,
Henry E. Maycr, J. Ex'rs.
Horatio Ridout. 

Nov. 36.

^

/
U.

1
ts.

/)rscri//ii'<»i of Obed Griffith. 
.He it about 19 years of age, small 

size, sandy or flaxen hair, sloop shoul 
dered, a little knock knred, about 5 
feet 4 inches high, blue or grey eye», 
small mouth, sharp no»e ana freckled. 

The Maryland Gazette, the Frrde 
rick-Town Herald, the Torch Light, 
the* Weatern Herald and Kanton Ga 
zette, will publish the abuveahree times 
a week for six weeks. f   

Nov 26. * / |8w.

It ts wUtr'unfclKnei reluctance that ihr 
subscr ber begs Icavd^a solicit the attention 
of the Public to a? New Daily Taper, wirvch 
he propose* with all possible expeditToi ;o 
establish in Baltimore, to be denominated 
THE MORNING CHRONICLE.

With regard to the political character of 
this publication, he  corns any concealment 
 it will be decidedly 'of the Federal cast: 
That federalism, which was known anil prae. 
lisrd in the day of Washington  th-l' fede 
rallsm, for which Hamilton wrote   l<iught, 
and for which Montgomery fell that fede 
ralism, which, with a lar^e and comprehen 
sive view, embraces all characters, so :ar aa 
they augment tiic prosperity and the gran 
deur of their country, and which turns an 
eye of the mosltranscendsnt disdain on the 
little, dcspicshrv, mean, personal liick'-rings 
for office that federalism, which would 
rai.sc, enn^>lc, and a^vnndizc the charac 
ter of our raar and beloved country, and in 
opposition t^lthaldetcsUhle, mnshioom fed*'' 
ralism, who<e only aim is to raise and to ag 
crandize private families that federalism, 
(nit exults in the spectacle of our country's 
greatness; that delights lo behold thi *tar 
spangled banner glittering over every *ea. 
our commerce hounded by no other reslric. 
lions than those nf the ocean -.lhat federal 
ism, that cheers the honest husbandman it 
J)i« plough, the merchant at hit cle-k. . 
the mechanic at his anvil. He i< too ol.l. 
and the grave ty> near. Tor the subscribe* to 
turn an apotlatrnow, to lend him*e! to tlie 
icurvy meannc^a ol individual amhitiun; or 
to mistake his own welfare lor 'he wcl 
of his country These are the fedcra^   
timents of the P.di.oi. and such ai he wil 
be governed hv until the houf of his di»solu 
linn He seek* not individual patronage 
he look's for s-ippo't on hi- co 'nl ymcn .1 
lai ge - if he fails In this appeal to their con 
ftdenre, hr is content lo remain uonoticei 
and forgotten.

PAl'l. AI.LKN.

Lite F^litor of the Federal ltei<ubli.:ai 
and fUltimote Telegraph.

\ViHiaVn R. Swift, Ksquire, having 
proddcrato the Governor or*trro 8Ut« 
of Marymndj *h txea:utor signed; by 
the PreslArilbf t*ie United State*, and 
xcaled witii Tht MA). of tlie «>id'9tatef, 
recopnitirA him as<Vlce Loii.ulof His 
Mo«t FrtithVrf M»j«ty ihe King of the 
Unit«d iiiitdom of PoKugsL, Brnzil 
and AlgnrveL for the Port of Rilli- 
more. Ordcrld, that tho mid reeo;,ni- 
tinn be published for the information 
and government of the people of this 
S'tfe. \
Given untler mw hind <»nd th« swl of 

the State of \Iaryland. this thirty, 
flrntdnv of %>j'ist. in the year .of 
our hord onelthiiusand eight 'hun 
dred nnd ei^Msj'ii

(V RIDU^LY, of^Hampton. 
f the Governor. \

N1NI\N PINKNhV.
k of the Council

JAMES MkNROE,

r
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al spr 
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I Mart of tj6 H'ondtrful.' 
J"'r>ct 0 | Utt.ci Irom 4 young Is-

*> "l Atnftrst, (N. H.) to her 
.»'«y'np«er ,on, (N.J.)cUled
Octoijt, 3|.

.." A mineral spring Sis lately been 
tllord, in j very sin 

young
tjccr very sick

'""DC time, a short time-before 
he dreamed that a man 

"i, inj siood on a rock in 
ln°lfjr ir, )m | llg laihcr 1 * tioutc, 
: ":i1 liim, th.t near that place 
ypf'fg, the water of winch 

£ Ufc a consump'.ion. He 
econd and a third time, 

"""".week. H CWii very anx!- 
"Need to have them dig & fmd 
r inu willed to go and allow them 
["c " *4s ; U)cy carried him on 
7cLr '"lo ihe field, and hc'inform-

"'cy dug and found a spring 
^'O'l'nRular looking water; (I 

c "tsjn sqmc oS it.) it rcscmbUs 
L:.pltw» t".uut w.ll never scale 

i the young 
was not the right 

:« n d wished ihtm to di"g lur- 
e ««id ttio man told him a flat 
*ould ho o>aer th^ spring,  

^""g man dl, Md u,c U,t 
ne«aul was |ifAsiiice his 
'»n>an has been :l, cre from 

who could use ilu 
dug twelve fed

30 Dollars Reward.
Broke Oaol, -on the night of the 22d 

instant, the following named prisoners, 
to wit: GEORGF, A. STKWART At 
ATHOL STEW ART, (brothers) from 
Caroline county, committed for horse 
stealing on the 3lst of October, 1818 
 Their cloathing, as far as recollected, 
is a* follows: Geo. A. Stewart had on 
a blur surtout, blue vest, and blue pan 
talnons, black ccavat, and an old furred 
hat. a strong^ palsV of shoes with gray 
stockings. He islnout 6 feet in height. 
and according «4aslius^own account, a- 
bout 23 yean of aye His brother A- 
thol is about 18 years of ag«, slender 
roade his clothing consisted of a gray 
roundabout jacket, two or three differ 
ent kind* of pantaloons and vests, and 
a very good hat. Also. ISAAC DKKR 
HAM, a dark mulatto, committed for 
concealing runaway ne^to**,. and re 
ceiving stolen good* he resided in 
Magolhy district in this county. Had 
on wlien he made his escape, a coarse 
linen shjrt, an old gray roundabout 
jacket, and an old ragged pair of osna 
brigs trpwsem, he also took wilh him 2 
match blanket* He is remarkable for 
being broken out in ulcers from his 
right hip to hit anclei, nnd his right 
hand in also very much broken out. 
Hn is about 63 years of ago. The a- 
bove reward will be given for the ap 
prehension of the above described per 
sons, and securing them in any gaol so 
that I can get them again, or ten dol 
Inrs for either.

BENJAMIN OAITHF.R. shift
Anne Arundel county. 

Nov 26. - 6w.

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundtl county* Orphan* Court, 

November 21. 1818.
On application by petition of Philip 

Hammond. administrator with the will 
annexed, of Joshua Clarke Higgins, late 
of Anne Arundel county, deceased. It is 
ordered that hegivctho nolicerequired 
by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased, and 
that the same be published once in 
cacti week, for the space of »ix succes 
sive weeks in the Maryland Gazette 
and Political Intelligencer also in the 
Federal Gazette of Baltimore.

John Gattaicay, R»g. \Villi,

Notice u hereby Given,
That the subscriber of Anne- \run- 

del county, hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne Arundel county, in 
Maryland, letters of administration 
wilh ihe will annexed, on Ihe pernon 
al estate of Joiluia Clarke Hig^ini, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceas 
ed All persons having claims a 
gainst the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the subscri 
b«r. at i»c before the 20th day ofJanua 
ry next, they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said es 
tate. Given under mjAand this 2 Hh 
day of November, 18IH^

l'hili]> Hnmmoml, adm'r.
H'ith the (fill annexed. 

Nov. 26. 6w.

TKHMH.

of the State* of

To all whom it rn
William H ftwift 'ha 

o me hi« commission as 
Hi» Mo»l Faithful-

Tut MORNING C H RON in.r. will hf put 
lishcd d»ity. al rilC'il dollar* per ann. Kr 
the pationa^c «liculy oiT«rrd, «nel Irom tl 
Haltering prospects held oul, it is c\pecl 
the puhlir.ation will hr cnmmcnrftl the i 
of October ne\l. Although the K.iJltor i 
tends it srull be a nru'iptiprr , «l i* nol h 
wish nor his interest to rlnrejard the rna 
rinc and mrrcantile department*; in lhr<e 
hr will he K*m*tefl by per-on* well acquaint 
cd with the management al a cuiniiicrcul 
paper.

It i* intended to i«uc f.om thr Morning 
C h onicle office, a  noon w a su (Tic lent num 
her of Mirnorihrr* arc ohlaineil. a papci foi 
the ('ountry, to he pvihltihetl twice a week, 
at four ilollir* per annum, which will con 
tain all the new* matter of the daily paper.

ELVCTV aUcnUon will he £t*'tn to forward 
the paper to subacribert at a distance with 
out delay

 ,  Lellen a<ldre**ed to Cue Kdilor. No 
50 North Frederick, street, will be attended 
to

Baltimore, Sept ;, l»l«. 3\v.

Concern,
R pi- iriuced 

LVire Consul 
ajestf. I he 

ling of the United KingdVn of Por- 
g»l, Dratil :md Algarve»,V>r the Port 

f Biltiinnre, I d'j heirhy%r«!cog,iiic 
in a» «uch. and declare hia free to 

xercise SL .enjoy such functilns po«- 
r» and privilege', us are asvowed to 
"im Consuls of the most favlured na- 
ions in the United States _ . 
n testimony whereof. I have! caused 
these letters to he made puflnt 'ind 
the seal of the United Statel to bo 
hereunto affixed 
Given under mv Uind. at thfttitv of 

\Vasliinglon. the ninth daytf Ju 
ly. A. I). IHI8. i nd of thellnde- 
penilencr of the United Stales of 
Americfi. the 'Orty third

J \.MES MONR
tly the Pre«i()e-ii.

JOHN QU1NCY ADA>] 
Secretary uf

Ordered, That the forrgoing be | 
l.shed cijjhl limen in the Frdml' 
zp.tte and Trlpjjraph, at Haltimorr; 
M*r\l«n<l (iizctle. nt AnnapoliB, 
l-'rrdenck 1'own Herald, the \'t 
Light, tlir Alk^any F^^ralist an 
K»«ton Monitor.

Oc : o'nrr 8

A

o k °d: lhe >' 
'nh ana

}li«yjlrew it off with oxen, 
tlie spring th.. 
people can diiuk

NOTICE.
Th" annual meeting of Tho Agri 

cultural Society of Maryland will be 
held on the itecsjawi Weilncudav in Ja 
nuary next, a^VfWm Drawer's TB 
vern in the citjs^>f jmiimpolis, at four 
o'clovk in the aflernnon.

The Gentlemen belonging to/ the 
Standing Committee are requested to 
meet al Mr Brewer's Tavern on Wed 
nesday tho second day of December, 
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon

Kicluird llaru'ood, of T/ios.
Secretary

Nov. 26, 1818.   IbWJ. 
             7————————"——————

The .Subscribers
Having railed of the Honourable J 

T. Chnne afl the lands'lying on Oyster 
and Fishing Creeks, South River, and 
theCh*i'i|>"ake buy, now in the occu 
pat inp'nf John Smith, Benjamin I oo- 
i;ood, Thomas Bullep, and Charles and 
l'ek«^Boii:on, hereby foruwarn all per- 
sorm^Wiatever from hunting ihureon, 
with dog or gurtonain dny manner treit' 

'passing on lh*£Mi\|idB, us they are 
determined to p%Jh^aw in force u- 
gainst all offenders.

Wanted, a good steady man lo^ tnke 
of nnrf liiinu^o tite anid Unds. 

RICHARD J. CKAUW, 
I HuMA^ (;H.\bh. 
»>N»v. ttt, Ittltt.

Public Sale.

By virtue of an order from the or 
phans court of Anne Arundel county, 
t,ho subscriber will expose to public 
sale, at the late residence of John Stock- 
elt, deceased, on Friday tlr»llth day 
of December next, part of the person 
al estate of said deceased, consisting 
of Household and Kitchen Furniture, 
some Stock, a complete ser»f Carpen 
ters and Joiner's TooU, &LC: Terms  
for all sums over twenty dollars six 
months credit, the purchaser giving 
bond and security, with interest ffom 
he day of sale; under that sum (/ash. 

Jo^/i A". Stockett, adm'r.
DeOtomy ,W/i, 

Nov. 2b. . . is.

VVilliiimson's blotel. 

j. WIM.TAMHON,
l.tr the Church ("irrVr, in Ihi (.'11) n 
formerly o« upw^l lij Mn, W»ii'i/wti, 
fonni tlir pub.ir, (hat br Kau r<inunn.f

ihow »ho nnj (atTutir nini »itb their

niilrtiwn mrndinjt an
II And it to Sr   con

l-Aitttrt  !»<! Ctvntlr

Wuw i
Hmiv. 
Uturr.

l  ! the'
I of ihr ftrvtu 
, Notrrobcr

VV sftllsO*r1
I Jr Anunp

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber has obtained 

from the orphans court of Anne Arun 
del county, letters of administration, 
de bonis non on the personal entato of 
John Stockett, late of unid county, 
deceased All persons having dunlin 
against said estate, are requested to 
produce them, properly aull)onticnted, 
and those indebted to make iinmeaialo 
payment

Joseph JV. fitockett.
l)t lioni* JVonS.., 

vember 26. 1818 3w.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber has obtained 

from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
dePoounty, letters testamentary on Ihe 
i>er»oiiiil esta'e of Luruna blockclt, 
late of said county, deceased All |>'T 
suns having claims against said estate, 
arc requesledto exhibit them, properly 
itutheiiiicads1|,t<aiid those indebted lo 
make immediu'tb payment.

Joie/>/»"-A^ Stockett, Ex'r. 
ov. 20, II

THE VISITORS
Of Saint John's College are dnmr 

ous of obtaining a Professor of I.an 
guagcs for th it Seminary The present 
salary in ^800 per annum, to which 
an addition will be made as HOOD an the 
number of pupils shall be sufficient to 
justify the increase. Comfortable a- 
partments are also provided in the Col 
ledge building for the residence of the 
Professor, and Ins family Applicants 
for thin ruination am requested to ad 
dress thnr letters to Samuel Hidoul, 
Annnpolts, Maryland.

October 29, IBI8
Tlir Kditors of the National Intelli 

gencer, the United Slalen Guzclte, thn 
New York Evening J'o«t, &. Unlriinore 
Ainr.ni an, are retjiiesled to u«M«(ili the 
above advertiserr-rnt twice^Iwoek for 
the space of four Huccessiveweks, and 
forward their accountu tW^iiia ofljco 
for collection.

NOTICE.

lyiuui

Nov,

All persons who are indebted to the 
en»>te of Frederick (irummer. late of 
Anne Arundel county, deceased, are 
hereby requested to come lorward and 
discharge their drbU, und lho»« who 
have claims againHt nmd estate, will 
please to exhibit the name, legally uu- 
thenlicaled, for payment. 

John Jiiulreiv (JrasnutfY, "^ 
Hetiry K. MuycJL |> K.v'n. 
llorutw IlitUnit. J ] 
October 2tt, I HI8. 6w

_______
•'lij llm K.ri-ellencii. <'hurles

<]f Hitinntnn. Kstjnire, (iovcrnot of 
the Ntite of Maryland,

A PROCLA \IATIOV.
Whereas the Oenrral Assembly of 

Maryland did. hv an act phased >t No 
vember session. eighteen hundred and 
live, entitled. -'An act to reduce in'o 
cine, the several acts of Aa.omhiy ie»- 
pefting KlectioiiH, and to rejiiilalc Mild 
Klection*," direct ihat tho (iovernor A>- 
Council, after haviiig received llir re- 
'irns of ele<-tion» nl' memhert to rc- 

lirenent tlii» Mite in the (^onj(i-ess of 
'he L'nited Statpn. should enumerate 4c 
.. certain the number of votes (tivcn for
 lach and every pemon voted fur as a. 
member lo ("onj;r«r»s aforrsaid resj>e<'- 
tivelv. and ilinll llicretipon drrlare by 
Proclamation, signed by the (lovern-ir, 
UiCjjiaine of Ihe person or JK rmnih duly 
circled in each rr«peclivo dimncl \\ c, 
in pumunnce of tlie dirrclioiiH of tho 
nuicl act do, by thi* our proclniimtioti 
'leclare, that by llie ro'urns made to 
us, it appear* that Raphael Ni-ale E»q. 
wvs elected for the first disti id; JOK> ph 
Kent, F.sq. wu« elected for tl.r r,rcond 
district; HtMirv H V\'a field. Exj. waa 
rh-cted for the tlnnl district; Hamuel 
ItingRold, F.«i|. "'an elected Inr the till 
ilintrict; Samuel Smith .ind I'etet Lit 
tle, Esi|'«. wpre elnitrd for the 5th dis- 
irict; Hteven.'on Archer, Kr-q. wns e- 
lectcd for the 6th dmlrict; Thomas 
Culbreth, F,s<|. wns elected for tlie 7th 
Jistrict; and 'I'liomas Bayly, Eiiq. was 
elected for the 8lh district, (iiien in 
Council, at the Cily of Annapolis, un 
der the Ki-i-nt »eal of thn State of Ma 
ryland. llii* twentieth duy "f October, 
in I lie year of our Level onO thousand 
eight hundred nnd eighteen.

(J UllXiKLY-, of Hamp. 
Uy His Excellency'* mnimand,

NINIAN I'lNKNEV.
t'lcrk of tlie Council. 

Ordered, That thn foregoing procla 
mation ho publinlicd in the Maryland 
(Jazclte, the Federal Gazette, and lire 
Fed cm I Republican, al Baltimore, ihs 
Frederick Town Herald, Ihe Torch 
Light, the Allrgiiny FederHlict, and the 
Eanion GHzelte, twice a week for six 
weckn. 

O.l itf

nit lie 
make

r°

BLANKS
For t^ule«t tliiH Office.

Declarations on I'romisnorv Note*, and 
Lulls of exchange against Drawer, 
first, second. :.nd third F.ndun>er, lu 
assumpsit );encntlly.

Debt on Bond und Single R 11,
Common bonds, ,
Appeal do.
Tobncco Notes, i.c. lee-. 

June II. /

WANTKI),
An apprentice to the liair dressing 

)U»ine«i. K hov Irom l.r> to 10 venr» ot
    from the country \\ouul be pre- 

errcd.

MOSES MACcrnnix
I should liko to pm-cJsJTW^t nP)i;ro 

>ov, a nlttve tor lilc. frmNfii to I i years 
f u^e. tor mv own u»e*l M M. 

liitlliiiioiT ()  !. 'jy 7w

An Overseer VV u:iled,
A siiiglc MUM, wlui can come wd)

recoiannendrd for honesty, sohriel v »nd
i idtinlrv \s'ill. soinr kniiwledjji1 ol farm 1
MI_, will luce! \\illi i\ini>l«v nil Literal

1 ,-es. for the i-i'minp »«-jr, Vy u|ipK-
i ion lo ihe sir tciiber, or tl i- Nsjrlh

 dc of Severn
JAWL^ 

Nov. 12.



Y.. MELANCHOL
From the Edinburgh ftfagazine,

The tun of the morning;  *
Unclouded and bright, J 

Tha lat)d<fca,pe (doming <
\Vitli lustre nnd light,' 

Ti> plory iind gladness /
New i)lii» rmy impart   

Bill oh give to sadness ,
And softness of h

if tike,i
ermiriistpd in Uw tfxtinctiwi tff th* 
 inner, especially of the tribes be- 

to our portion of this he-

A moment to ponder.^season to grieve 
T^he light, of the moon or the - u - J 

of c e.
t 

Then soothing reflor.tioni,
Ari«e in Ihe mipd; 

And H\vcet recollections
Of frienfls whp were kind; 

Of love that WRI tender, 
And yet roull decay; 

Of visions whne splendour
Time withered away; 

In all that fort brightness and beauty
miy tf m

The painting of fancy the work of a 
dream. .

The aoft cloud of whitene«s,
The star's hritnina thrt ugh, 

The j>ure*nioon of brightness
The ddrp *kv of blue, 

The rusff of Ihe river.
Throifirh vulcs that are still, 

The breezes that ever
Sighnone o'er the hill; 

Are »i>| nd* that can soften, find high*
That impart

A blis* to Ihe eye and a balm lo the 
'heart.

nnuing whom, InftinesA of 
ientimrnt, and jyallnrttry in action, 
iavc been conspicuous. To civilize 

  tern, and even to prevent tbcir ex- 
,notion, it sceins to, be mdinpcnsi- 

iilc.ihat their indeppntlcficp, as com 
munities, should cease, and that the 
c.nntMul of the United States over 
them should bo complete and undis 
puted. The hunter state will then 
he more easily abandoned, and re

grnte ful ackno,wFrdginent4 tw these 
blowings, to the Divine Author of

from p. ml
fiuf;»|tures all the relief that can ho 
dented from ihe duties, which h:\\c 
Lei ij imposed upon foreran mere 1 .an 
dise£ for their protection. I'ndcr 
thcjinlluenrr of this relief. «evcr;il 
branches of this im|H>rtant national 
interest have assumed greater ai ti- 
xilv, and. although it is hotted tha' 
osiers will gradually revive, and 
ultimately triumph over every oh 
stifle, yet the expediency of £r:int 
in£ further protection is Huhmitted 
to your rontVleration.

e ill' ;ypprs ol drlence. an'lm. 
by ixTNlifti; l.ivvi. Ir.frc bee" 

pursued with the zeal and ;ictivit\ 
due to HO important an oh|c< t, au.l 
With all the despatch piarticahle in 
90 extensive and preat an nndertnk- 
inir. The survey of our maritime 
nnd inland fron iers has been con. 
tinned; and at the points wli-re it 
v as d-rided lo erei t f rtilications, 
the work has been commenced, and, 
iij -.ninr- instances, consideriible pro 
gress has been made. In compli 
ance with resolution-, of the last ses 
sion. Ihe hoard of rotnmissi'. ,ier K 
W n' directed to examine in a par 
ti' ular manner the parts of the roust 
the r in designated, and to rep irt 
their "pini'Ml of the most * litahle 
hil s fur two naval depots. This
 \V'»ik is in a train of execution. 
The '.pinion of the boArd on this 
K ilij. 1 ' t. with a plan of all the worts 
necessury lo a £"11 r.ll svstcm of de- 
feme, -<o l.ir is it h;m been Inrnird.
 ft .1 lie laid before Congress, in a 
re ')|-t from the proper Department, 
OS -Din as it Van be prcpircd.

In cnul'/r.ii.l. wilh the appiopria 
ti ois of the List session, treaties 
h ic been I'di-nied with the (^uapa" 
ti ' of Indians, inhabiting the 
co.mtry <>n the Arkuniau, and vviih 
the (ireut and Little Osi^cs inrth 
of liie \\lnte river; with the tribes 
in the slate of Indiana: \\-Mi the v- 
Veriil tribe* within the state of Ohio, 
nnd Ihe Miihigan terntorv; and 
\vith 'he Chick!t.suus; l»y vvhi< h icrj 
rxl- nsive cessions of territory have 
been made to the L'. Stales. Nego 
tiations are now depending with the 
tri'ies in (IK' llliih'is tircitoM, and 
With the Ch >rtiiv\N, b> wliiih it is 
expected that other extensive cessi 
ons will he made. I take great iu- 
tciTSt in Htating that the cession^ ill- 
ready made, w hit b sir   considered 
so important lo th' 1 U. S'ales, have 
been ohtained on ciTiiditionN very sa- 
tiif.n lory to tiie Indi.ins.

With a view to the security of 
our inland Jhuxitiers, it hits been 
thought e\pml\iit lo establish strong 
poslH at Ihe mouth of the Yellow 
Stone Kiver. ami at the M.indfln 
village on the Missouri; and at the 
mouth of St. I','tee's, on the MISMIH- 
Hippi, at no great distant e from 
our northern boundaries. It ciii; 
hurdly he presumed, while such 

inintanii d in the rear of 
\. tribes, that they will 

our peaceable in- 
A strong hope is ent- r 
this measure will like- 

be productive of iniu h    nod 
to the tribos them.selves: cspei i- 
rtty in promoting tlie great ob 
ject of tneir civilization. Kxperi- 
rnce \\tn clearly demonstrated, tliat 
independent navajcf conimtinitieH can 
not long exist within the limits ol a 

The

are 
the India 
ven'tire to 
habitnnU. 
tuined that

iiirse will be had to tlie acquisition 
and culture of land, and to other 
pursuits tending to dissolve the ties 
which connect- them together as a 
savHpr community, and to Rive R 
new character to every individual. 
I present this subject to the consi 
deration of Congress, on the pre 
sumption that it m.i) be found expe 
.dient and practicable to aoopt some 
henevol'-nt provisions, having thes. 
olijei IK in view, relative to tin tribes 
within our settlement.

It hn« been necessary, during the 
pi esent yeai, to maintain a strong 
naval force in the Mediterranean, 
.md in the (itilf of Mexito, and to 
send some public ships along the 
southern roast, and ^ the I'.n ilii 
Oteiin. Hy these means, ttinii «b!c 
relations with ihe B.ibacy powers 
n.ivc been preserved, our commerce 
lias'heeu protected, and our rights 
respected. Tlie augmentation "I 
our n ivy is advancing, with a steady 
progivss, towards the limit contem- 
phited liy law.

i communicate, with i.rtfat snlis- 
l;i'lion, th ;u i rssi.oi^rV anotner 
s'lit , Illinois, to our t. mon; liei tmsc 
I percejie, IIMIII the proof .1 (Forded 
IIN the adiliti MIS ulready made, th' 
regular progress and sure COIISIIM- 
oation of a pnlicv. ot'wlni h hi-tory 

.ilTiirds no example, and of vvht' u 
Ihe go >d elicit i annul be loo highly 
estimated. U) exlem|m^ our go 
vernment, on the prim iplcs of "in 
constitution, o\er tue vast territor; 
within our limits, on the Lakes and 
Hie Mississippi, and its numerous 
-treaius, new life and sigmr are m- 
I'uscd into every part ol our system. 
liv mi leas ng the number ol' the 
states, the i oufidcncc of the state 
governments in their own security 
is increased, and their jealousy of 
the national gi'Venmientproportion- 
ably dimmish' d. The imprai ti a. 
bilitv of one cunsolidated govern 
ment Tor ibis great and growing na 
tion, will be more appami*. \ will 
he univ ersallv admitted, liic.ipaidr 
of exeri ising loi ill authority, ex- 
i ept for general purpose*, th gene 
ral government will no longer be 
dreaded. In those i a-es o| a local 
nature, and for nil thr great pur 
poses fur winch it was instituted, its 
authoriM will he cherished. Kai h 
governm lit v\i|| aci|iiire new force 
and a grAliT fnedom ol action 
within its f«-^)er sphere. Ot'.er in 
esii'n,ib!e'~"9lT*»ut..geH will i-l|i,v: 
our |iroduce iv ill be aiii;men id to 
an incalculable amount, in articles 
of the gieatest value for domestic 
use and Ion ign commerce. Our na 
v igalion will, in like degree, he in 
creased and. as the shipping of 
the Atlantic states w ill he employ e>; 
in the transportation of the vasi 
produce ol the western country, e- 
\en 'hose partH of the United States 
which ait' the most remote from 
i a: h other wsll he I'm ther hound to 
gether by the strongest ties which 
mutual interest run create.

The situation of this district, it 
is thought, requires the attention ol 
congress. Hy the Constitution, the 
piwerof leg Motion is exc Inshcl- 
ves'.d in U«' C'-ngreKs of the Unit 
ed Sj,aAes. In the exercise ,of this 
power, R, which the people Imve no 
pai tu i|Hhon, (Congress legislate in 
;,ILca.sesV*irectly. on the lornl con 
cerns of the l)i-,ti 'K t. As this is a 
departure, for a special purpose, 
from the general principles of our 
system, it may merit consideration, 
whether an arrangement better a- 
diipted to the pi im i|i|i s of oiu- go 
vernment and to the particular in 
terest of Ih'1 people may not be de- 
v i.sed<i uhicli will neitl.er infringe 
the constitution nor aH'ei t the objccl 
which the provision in question was 
intended to secure. The growing 
population, alnVdy considerable, \ 
tin increasing Asine.ss of the (lis 
trict, which it^ believed already 
irilerferes w ith the deliberations ot 
C-oiigress on great national concerns, 
furnish addi.ional motiveH for re- 
com.^ending thi.s ^ubject to your 
< oiisidecatioii.

all rood.
JAMES MONRQE.

Nt>v«mlMT 17th, 1818.'

W. Murdocli,
Re«pef Ifulty inform* his (riend<, «nj the 

public RCncr«lly*lh»t he hisjuit eMmblistv 
cd himnelf in the

Watch QockmakinJ

8
ijfthey hkvo *ow for ftate. at >« 
"l*price«;.conti*ting of «Tmott eve-

icla in th« •-.. "

Linen, 
& Cotton Line,

neu; 
i-rc^

bu<irv»5s, in Church street. inthcsUnd m 
IT oppo'itt Mr B«»il Sh«phard'», w 
intends carrying it on iu *ll ils \'ariou* hran 
clic, |]e h.n on hsnd a )(tnrrsl j,sortinfni 
of Tr» sntl T«Me Spoons.

4Jc aNo informs tfvlpnhlic th.«t he inlcniH 
keeping 4 complete astortmept of

/^ruit, Confectiono:* , cyr.
snd thst he still continues to msmilacture SL 
sell sll kinds of

Mineral H rale
Annapolii, NOT li, 1RIR.

NOTICE.

The Levy Court of Anne-Arunde! 
County, will meet on the second 'M  ! - 
day in December next, in the city of 
Annapolis, to ailju»t and settle the ac 
counts of the supervisors of the public 
roads in said county. 

By oroer.
H'm. S. Qrcai, Clerk. 

Nov 12.

Grovefies
of ev«try dencriji'ion., f ,-. -

A.nnc-Arunilel County Cour^L 
September Term, 18»8

OB application to Anne-A rutide. 
County Court, by pettti .n. in writing. 
<>f 1.ark in HanimonH. of the *aid conn 
iv. praying thr benefit of the act n 1 
\n»emblv for lh» relief of iiundr^ in
  olvcnl dchtorn, and the neveral «ut> 
plcmentu thereto on the term* mcnli 
oncd jn the »aid RCI», a tchrdule ot Inn 
property, and a lilt of his eredilorv, on 
oatti, »» far an he ran aterrtain them, 
hein^ annexed (o Inn |>rtitM>n^and ihr 
»aid court bring »ali"rir«i, by compr 
ten' tCHtimony, U.al the aaid l/iiik:u 
Hainmond ha* r»mded in the Stale of 
Maryland two yearn immediately pre 
cedmp the lime ol his ipplication. it i-
 heietore ordered and adjudged, Hint 
tlie tiaid 1/irUin Himmond. (ny caiiiing 
a copy of this order lo He inserted in 
one of the public newipapers m the 
city of Annapolis, lor three m»g(hi< 
Buci-esmvelj' before 'h- third Monday 
of April next,) >;ive notice to hi* cre 
ditor* to appear before the county 
court, to he held at the city ot Anna 
poli«, on Friday the twenty third duy 
ol April nent, for the purpokfl ol rn- 
coiiunending n 'r'tstee fur theirheuelit. 
mi the us id Ijiikiu Hammond then and 
t ere taking the oath by the aftid act 
prescribed fur delivering up hii< pro 
perty, and to shew ca,i»e if any they 
have, why lie the mid Larkm H»m 
mond nho'jld not have the rwnetil of 
I he »rvcral ncU of ainembly lor the re 
lief of iii'olvenl dcblorr-. 

Tc.t,
S GHKEN. Clk. 

Nov. \2

Cutlery, Iron 
mongery,

$• China, Queen't §• Coirtmon Ware.
Be»l Season" Lumber,
O.>s and Bra, .
liaison's Beaver &. Purred Hats.

A largo naoortment of F"ine and Coarse
Shoes and Slip]

Herrings, Ta<- and Rnl
ground ^L in lump; White
wilh oil, and dry; Chalk

Annapolis, Oct. 15.

State ot Maryland, be.
.•Innc-.lrttnilrl Count i/, Orphans conrt, 

O.'t. :!]_. IttlB.
On npplication hy petition of Joseph 

A VVnll.ioe, aflministraior of Henry 
M'Coy, lateot A A County, decent 1 d, 
it is ordered that he ^ivelhe notice 
require^ hy law for cr^Ui. ors lo «\hilnt 
tlioir claim* ag:.in«t the said decesoed, 
mid thai the name he published once m 
e»ch we.ek for the vpa.ce of six suc- 
ee»«ive \vcck« in the Maryland (ipzelle 
ond PoH:ic«l Iiitelli^eiicer, and Fede 
ral CiiT.ette of Baltimore.

Jc)/ni ('d-iiinrny, lltt;. If'tlls, 
for A A. County.

, Notice is hereby given,
That the Jwbucriher of Anne A rondel 

county, liatn obtained from the or 
phan» court of Mine Arundcl eounly, 
in «laryl»nJ. leltom ol ad iiiuini ration 
on the pomonal e»l»ie of Henry M'Cov 
Ule of Anne A rundel countv. decenned. 
AU person* having claiinn u^nin^t the 
said deceased, arc hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, wi'h the vouchers 
thereof to the nuhncriber. at or In-fore^ 
the 24th day of December next (he \ may 
otherwise hy law- he excluded from all 
benefit ol the said estate (jivn, under 

thisJUl

and It.
opened an

Oyster
Nearly oppoait* Mr. Oeor« gi« 
Store, in Church-street; whjch h, 
tend* carrying on in the neaUit 
with eWn Cooks and ac.live S«r .

Private Parti
»n, he accommodated uft 
He h*» »Uo. on hand,

ktftpiog, « .\ipplv of

«„„

i>lher 
liifartion. 
and
lie favour 

Annapolis,

JVeu'

GOODS!
N.J. \\ ATKINS,

notifies his Knen«:« 
Ihe public that-he ha. -rcntrd si. 
garll nssnrtineni of Clo In, f^

vsrinn. qu.litirs1 | 
prewnt ao

EDO

my hand

NovT A

I d^ol

*
Joseph .1. Jlllace,

. l.s;b

6.

and Vestincs of 
prices, suitable for the 
promoting season.

AMO>IO WHICH ISR 
Best liiperline French «nd

"Tilsck nnd blue cloth«, 
Sa*on dn l)Uck and hlur, 
(lro< n. mixed. m>d other colours, 
Onuhle nulled Drab, 
Krcond do. 
Hlnck C»ssimere, 
Grey mixed do. 
Lig'-it do 
( "nshionable ('ord*, 
Wiite. and coloured Mar»etlle§, 
T-'linnels, 6tr. &c
And a variety of other Articles tool 

nier"u* to |<Ariienlan
Anv of the sbovf (unvl, will] 

mi'le up to suit purchaieri in the 1 
manner and on ihe «hnrte«l nuke*. I

Annapolis. Sept. 24. tl

C'neiipT-oods for (/nsl

ouultitiou

we. view thi'ftrcu 
\\ith uhlch our rmintry ban beei 
I'itvouiM'd, III-.ge which wo now rn- 
|oy, and the means which \ve posHeH 
of liHiiding the in down, unimpnired. 
to our latent pufiU-ritv, our uttentloi. 
is irrcxiNtiblv' drawn to the sourci

Public Sale.

By virtue of an order from the or 
phans court of Anne Arundcl cotiniy, 
vilf lie ofTi-.-ed at public sale, on Thur« 

da) the 3 I of December next, at the 
lute dwelling of John Jacob, deceased, 
near Kock Creek, on tlagothy rher,

The I'ersoml Eslale
of said Jacob, consisting of Negroes. 
Morses, diltlc, Sheep and llo^s, plun 
tation utensils, liousehold and kitchen 
furniture. Corn, Fodder, 4tc. Terms 
of sale a credit of six monlhs will ho 
given for ull sums over twenty dollars, 
the purchaser giving bond, with it»o<l 

 -<! siillieienl security, wilh inlcresl 
from the day of salej under thai sum 
the Cash to be paid. bale4fc>commence 
at II) ii'clot-k. ^% V 

FHANi.lS HWCOCK, Adm'\
ts.»

____ ______" -tut___

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber of Anne A rundel 

county hath ohtained from tbeorphsnn 
court ol anid county, letters of udmi- 
n'.stration on Ihe personal estate of 
Thomas Hellman. deceased All per 
sons who huve claimi- against said <   
tnle, are requested ro hrinu; them in. 
legally nudicTilica etl 5t all Ihose who 
are in any manner indebted to Ihe es 

IMS lie payment, to 
"SANNA KKLLMAN, *lin'i.

Nov

LANDS FOk SALE.

Bv virtue of a deed of trust from Hi 
chard M Har*oi>d. K»q. ol the city of 
\unapolis. the suhscritir i » oflei for sale 

the folloiving lands, >o ivit. A plnuta- 
lion on Klk Kidgn. in Anne A rundel 
county, on which tlie »aid Kichaftt H 
Hurwood resided, about three miles a- 
boveM'Coy'a I'avern.conlnining about 
H'^ 1 2 acres The roads f. om M'Coy's 
up Ihe eountrv, and from Owcns's mills 
lo Baltimore, piss through this laud. 

I he he-,1 ju<lges are of opinion thai il 
is capable of being made equal tc an> 
ot the Klk Kidge lands. There are on 
il a good dwelling house, and convent 
ent out bouse*, a garden, a spring ot 
mont excellent water very oear the 
house, nnd an ic« bouse. They willul 
>o sell part* of several tract* of land, 
the whole being in ono body, nnd con- 
taming about 41614 acres, being  in 
Charles county, adjoining llcan Tux\i. 
For terms npplv tothe siibxei iberi, % 

HKNKY II 'HA It WOOD, 
H1CH VKI) HAIUVOOD. of Thos 
Ann.ipolis, Sepl. 3.

The Kdilorn of the Federal Gstei:^ 
and American of Baltimore, art« re 
quested to iiue.rtyQHMbove twu:n a 
week for Ibree^weetR itnd forwanl 
their accounts Isflhrt^mee.

nforpK hi» frienfl 
the public that he nsi Jiu 1 
from I'hiladelplua with a l.ai 
sortment of

Which he i* 
for cash s« 

Oct '^).

W inter Goods]
nned to Mil

Ssle

FOR SALE.
That

opposite"

19. 18)8.

This is to give notice,
Thai the iuh»cx||ber of Anne Arun

del county huth obtained from the or
pliant) court of said county, letters tea
itmentary on the personal eilale* 01
Walter Pumphry, sen. deceased Ail
lemons'who have claims against iai<.
e»Ute, are requeaited to bring them in
eg illy authenticated, and all those W\M
>re in any manner indebted to the "ex
ate to make payment to

WALTKR PUMPHKY.Jun »»r.
Nov. 19, lbl». |gl V

luable Lol of Ground No 59, 
Church, lately in the pos 

session of itlr. 1 homna Itrown, frojit- 
ing 82 feet onNOie<>hurch Circle, apd 
running ftuck \vHJt Doclor-slreet, 4(M! 
fe«t to^athedrar^reet, thence with 
Cuthedral-slreel bi< fW, and thence lo 
the "Church-Circle. \be Let i* en 
closed with a good post vad rail fence 
There is a ba»ement i.lory\l Hriclc for 

n house 3u feet by 4o on it, rkearly rea 
dy tor the first floor. LikevvWe may 
be had at moderate prices, \)oor» 
Sashes, Hhutleri, Door und 
frame*. &.c. enough of each Uui l< 
finiiih the building, The term*«aT 
ivill be nude kdOWJi b applying lo

SHAW.
Annapoli*,

Pul.lic Sale,
subscriber will expose to rub

1uendav
cemherl^xt. nl the Isle resutenf* \ 
\Vnlter raoiphrey, D««r tliarie» 
tor*' mill,

All ihe a\r*onal
nf the deeej«ed,
llornes. Callle.
hold and kitchen o.inVjnr. »nd l«r|
ing utemtils. I wu
of sule  ttl"sum.  '« vf <i\t>!j
six monthi-credit, tin- |iurcln
l)ontf wi'h pnod seeunlv,
under 20 dollars
mence ril I") i

WAt.l'KK 
N..v 1^ ^

Laud for Sale.

1 will sell the land, whereon I I 
situutr.d on Herring Usy, in Ann'J 
rundel county1, abnul VO miles fn1 ' ' 
city «f Annapolis, and about M) i 
from llallimore; it ronlain* '«" 
nine hnndri-d and one thou**nd l 
is considered by judges to be iol 
to no land in Ihe county fortheculli^ 
tion of tobacco, and is actfd "P°D 
plainer and capable of flreal 
menl by clover, a great prof" 
the Isnd is covered with wood tiB'«r l 
may be easily carried to mark'1- 
ing tb« advantage j)f line landing | 
es. being bounded by lh« »yr

na inclined to purchase H,l» pf*1*!
i -ti .   ._. .> _ ..__.i.«« tvhuill 1*1

to
,0 '

cil. will view the premises, 
nr« invited to do. The lern>» *'" 
iceommodslins on psyment of f* 1 
ibe purchoso inoi.ey in h""1 I 

Nicl,ol«»Br«*«r. M
iiwctforih'h", 
CiEHOOAHlH.1

, apply
is uuthoris; 

July 0

PRINTING
'tf every dctc.riptioit^neutly txecn, 

fUthit
\d

Wanted to
Uy a person residing in ll 

Wom,i'i of good oharwier ' 
stun (In plain cooking. 9n '. 
country would b» urfllerreo. 
at ihii (ifllee.

Aug VO.

• <+>,•
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